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Comfortable groupings of chairs 
invite students to work together 
in the Research Commons on Boatwright 
library's newly renovated first floor. "We 
wanted to improve both appearance and 
functionality," says University Librarian 
James Rettig. 
The new look for the former reference 
area is designed to provide both easy 
access to information technology and 
space for collaborative activity. 
Other new features in Boatwright 
library this year include wireless laptops 
for in -ho use use, on loan from the circu -
lation desk; a "self-check" machine for 
library users to check out their own 
books with a University ID card; and live, 
online chat time with reference staff for 
research help. 
The University That Is to Be 
As Richmond's vision evolves, its spiril 
remains true to its legacy 
Bearing Fruit 
Richmond 's welJ.1ended endowment produces 
a bumper crop of benefits 
BY LAURA CHRISTION JACKSON 
Writing the Heroic Story 
A new book will chronicle the life of alumnus 
Douglas Southall Freeman, Pulitzer-winning 
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$5 million gift 
A University trustee and his wife, who wish to 
remain anonymous, have pledged $5 million to 
the University to endow farnlty positions in 
I 
finance and a scholarship for interna tiona l 
students . 
Around S4 million will be used to create a 
distinguished professorship designed to attract or 
retain a facu lty memher who is a leader in 
finance. Another S500,000 will establish a faculty 
fellowship in the same field. Faculty fellowships 
help retain promising ju nior professors by 
providing funds to supplement their salaries. 
The remaining $500,000 \Viii endow an 
undergraduate scholarsh ip for interna tiona l 
students of any major. 
President William E. Cooper says the gift 
"will enable our finance department to attract 
and retain faculty talent of the highest order." 
Dr. Karen L. Newman, dean of the Robins School of 
Business, calls it "a fabulous investment in the 
intellectua l capi1al of the University." 
The trustee and his wife req uested anonymity to 
focus attentio n on what the donation will do to 
advance the University, rather than draw attention to 
themse lves, accord ing to Molly Dean Hittner, 
associate di rector of deve lopment . She says they 
were direct ly involved in determ ining how the 
money would be allocated. 
"The donors spec ifically asked how they could 
make the biggest differe nce with the ir gift," Hittner 
says. "They saw the importance of invest ing in 
people to help the University achieve its highest 
level of academ ic ach ievemenl. That falls right in 
line with the goals of our strategic plan." 
Magazine is now available on the Web 
Beginning with the Winter 
2002 issue, Richmond Alumni 
Magazine is now online. In 
addition to the full text of 
feature articles and news, 
there's additional 
information not available 
in the print version. A new 
online issue will be posted at 
the same time each quarterly 
print issue is published. 
To respond with your 
comments about this new 
publication, click on 
"Contact us" at the top 
of the page. 
www.richmond.edu/ 
alumni/magazine 
Prominent Chinese dissident 
shares convictions on campus 
The government jailed him 
for 18 years, forced his 
family out of business and 
eventually exiled him from 
his beloved China . Still, 
Wei Jingsheng says 
American s1udents should 
"learn from me 1he 
persisten ce I have for my 
convic(ions. " 
Because Wei speaks ou1 
and writes about his belief 
in democracy, he and his 
family have suffe red 
through years of persecu -
tion and scrntiny. 
In most ways , China is 
like the United States, Wei 
says. The geography , 
climate and size of the 
country, and the intelli-
gence of the people are 
similar, yet the United 
States is strong and China 
is not. "The primary 
difference is democracy," 
he says. ''The United Slates 
has a system to allow 
every cit izen to 
realize his or her 
potential. " 
Speaking in 
January to students in 
Dr. Vincent Wang's 
United States and the 
Pacific Rim class, Wei 
says he began his 
journey toward 
democracy as a 
young military officer. 
Eventually jailed for 
speaking and writing 
about his beliefs, he 
continued reading about 
democracy in books 
smuggled to him by 
sympathetic guards. He 
became China 's most 
prominent dissident , and 
his plight became a central 
issue on the bilateral 
agenda between China and 
the Clinton White House. 
China agreed to Wei's 
Softii: print wins 
international award 
A print by Tanja SoftiC, associate professor of art, 
won first place In the Fifth Kochi International 
Triennial Exhibition of Prints. 
The print, "The Architecture of Thoughtt won over 
entries from hundreds of artists from around the 
world. A large color etching:, it is one of a series Softic 
created last summer in the University's printmaking 
studio. Assisting SoftiC were Kathleen Caracclo, a 
release to the United 
Scates only on the condi-
tion that it be for medical 
treatment. 
Once in the United 
States and with his health 
restored , Wei was free to 
speak o ut again. Denied a 
passport by China, he 
devotes his life 10 promot-
ing democracy and is 
chairman of the Overseas 
master printer and owner of Caracclo Etching Studio In New York; and undergr.1duates 
Nicole Courtemanche, AW'o3, and Amanda Noell, AW'o2. 
The exhibition was held at the lnoCho Paper Museum in Kochi, one of the main 
papermaking regions of Japan. 
SoftlC is a recipient of a National Endowment for the Arts fellowship and a grant from 
the Soros Foundation. Her work is represented in collections in the United States and 
abroad, including the Academy of Fine Arts of the University of Sarajevo and the 
New South Wales Gallery of Art in Sydney, Australia. She is Richmond's first full-time 
faculty member in printmaking. 
Chinese Democracy 
Coalition. Nominated 
multiple times for the 
Nobel Peace Prize , Wei has 
won many awards, includ-
ing the Robert F. Kennedy 
Memorial Human Rights 
Award and the Natio nal 
Endowment for Democ -
racy Award. 
He told students that 
there are almost daily pro-
democracy uprisings in 
China, some including 
thousands of people. ''The 
repressed are becoming 
more sophisticated and 
organizedt says Wei. The 
Chinese government "has 
stopped saying that 
democracy and Asian 
culture are incompatible." 
While on campus, Wei 
also spoke at an event 
open to the public. 
8YLINDAEVANS,W'71W 
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With tho new charter are, from left, H;immond; tMcutlve dlttctOI Cr;llD, Templeton; 
Rlchmondch1ptupresldtntMlchatlValluuo,IR'o2;formt1chapttrpre1ldtnt 
RlchardltaT)',IR'o3;1tudtntactivldesllai1onAllwnlar«l;ch;iptercounselo1Juon 
S. Dowdy; and chapter alumni board president Matthew w. En1elh;irdt. 
Sig Ep celebrates centennial 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, the only Phi at Rutgers. urged five of his 
national fraternity founded at friends to joln him in applying 
the University of Richmond, for a charter of Chi Phi. 
celebrated its centennial last ChiPhinationaltoldthem 
members and met in Ryland begin the chapter's Balanced 
Hall (on the old downtown Man Scholarship Fund. 
campus) in October 1901 to Yeatts thanked the national 
discuss their plans. Sigma Phi staff and the University for 
Epsilon had its first member- their support in helping make 
ship roster on Nov. 1, 1901. with the rechartering a reality. 
Jenkens listed as the new Sigma Phi Epsilon has be-
fraternity's first member. The come a national model for its 
mother chapter established "Balanced Man" program. 
chapters at five other colleges Yeatts said in an interview. In 
the next year. the program, students who 
At the November banquet, accept bids become active 
national officers and directors, brothers immediately, he said. 
University of Richmond ad- The program also allows 
ministratorsandSigEpalumni 
joined student members from 
Richmond and other chapters. 
Among those speaking were 
Archer L. Yeatts Ill, R'64and 
new members to proceed 
through educational rituals 
notasaclassbutattheirown 
pace. The program "has elimi-
nated hazing," Yeatts said. 
L'67, Alpha chapter alumnus Members of the new Alpha 
and member of the national chapter, Yeatts said, maintain 
fall with an on-campus cer- that Rlchmond College, with board of directors, and Gary C. a high grade-point average 
emonyand a banquet at a 
downtown facility. 
A highlight of the two-day 
only 200 students, was too Kief, chair of the educational and "have already been recog-
small to support a chapter. foundation. nized as leaders on campus.H 
Undaunted, the group decided Hammond also presented the BYRANDYFITZGERAlD,R'63ANDG'64• 
celebration featured the signing to found its own fraternity. The chapter with a $1,000 check to 
of a new charter for its mother six friends found six addition at 
chapter in the lodge on campus 
by Dr. Edward Hammond, the 
fraternity's national president. 
Richmond lost its charter in 
1996.andtheceremonywasa 
formal recognition of the 
chapter's return to campus 
afterfouryearsofsuspenslon. 
The new chapter completed 
its first full year last year. 
The signing broughtthefra-
ternityfull circlefrom lts 
origin a century ago. The 
fraternity's history began in 
1900 when Richmond College 
transfer student Carter Ashton 
Jenkens. who had been a Chi 
Two carry Olympic Torch 
Two members of the University of Richmond community partici-
pated in the Olympic Torch relay as the flame traveled across the 
nation on its way to the 2002 Winter Olympic Games in Salt Lake 
City. Human resources professor Dr. Robert Kelley and freshman 
Brandon Boxier each carried the torch for just under a mile when the 
flame passed through the Washington, D.C., area on Dec. 21. 
"The Torch Run was the most amazing experience of my life," says 
Kelley, who was nominated for his work as chairman of the Richmond 
Monday tapped to head IS 
Kathryn J. Monday, a First joining the 
career information systems University's computer 
professional who began services operation in 1987 
working at the University 
before the Internet 
explosion, now runs the 
division that has grown to 
includ e comp uter systems 
and networks; the librar-
ies, excep t for the law 
library; the Center for 
Teaching , Learning and 
Technology ; Web develop -
ment ; and telecorn/media 
support and user services. 
Monday, formerly 
dire<.1or of systems and 
networks, was promoted to 
vice president for infonna -
tion services Feb. 1. She 
succeeds Ellen Waite-
Franzen, who accepted a 
similar position at Brown 
University. 
as a prngrammer analyst , 
Monday developed 
software that enabled 
admission applications by 
diskeue or bulletin board . 
The achievement earned 
her and Richmond na-
tional recognition. 
When the University 
outsourced its computer 
systems in 1992, l\fonday 
went to work for it<.; 
primary vendor, SCT, 
remaining on campus to 
support administrative 
computer systems. As a 
manager of applications 
services and later associate 
director , she supervised 
SCT's administrative 
operations, implementing 
Area Heart Walk. which raised nearly $700.000 last October for heart 
research. Kelley. who is a vice president at Ukrop's, has been an ad-
junct professor in the School of Continuing Studies since 1987 
"Prior to the run, the Torch Run folks assign you to a team that spends 
time together bonding. Dominique Dawes, the Olympic gymnast, was 
on my team as well as a number of other individuals who had done spe-
cial things. There was a person who lost a leg in Vietnam and had 
engaged in social work with Vietnam-era veterans. There was another 
individual who had started a youth hockey program in inner-city Wash-
ington. There was a brain cancer survivor. There was a mom who had 
been nominated by her son because she was such a great mother. 
"Believe me the tears were flowing by the end of the bonding 
process. I didn"t feel I was worthy of the honor after we finished." 
Boxier says he was nominated for his work with Students 
Against Violence Everywhere, a national organization dedicated 
to combating school violence. For the past five years in his home-
town of Durham, N.C., Boxier has counseled elementary, middle 
school and high school students, teaching them about conflict 
resolution and anger management. 
Like Kelley, Boxier was humbled by the experience of carrying 
the torch 
"It was a great honor and I feel like it flew by;· he says. "There 
were so many people lining the streets cheering 'USA!' It was a 
moment of hope and inspiration - a true honor." 
soft\vare modules for 
finance and human 
resources operations and 
completing installation of 
a rnmpus-wide network. 
After a year as a 
consultant with Computer 
Profes sionals Inc., Monday 
rejoined the University in 
1996 as director of aca-
demic technologies and 
user services. She was 
named dire ctor of network 
SY DAVID GORDON, AR'02 W 
operations and user 
services in 1999. 
'·we are fortunate to find 
someone with Kathy's 
length and breadth of 
experience in inform:1tion 
technolo gy for higher 
education," says President 
\'filliam E. Cooper. "'Her 
know ledge of the industry, 
not to mention the architec-
ture of our system, will help 
keep Richmo nd among the 
country's leaders in academic 
support and innovations 
and 'most-wired' universitie<.;.'' 
Monday hold s a bach-
elor of science degree in 
busine ss informati on 
systems from Virginia 
Commonwea lth University. 
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Constitutional Law classes 
meet Chief Justice Rehnquist 
This fall, about 50 
students in Dr. Akiba 
Covitz 's Constitutional 
Law classes didn 't just 
read Supreme Court 
Chief Justice William 
Hehnquist's book, The 
S11/Jreme Court. They 
traveled to \'/ashington to 
visit the hallowed institu-
tion and meet privately 
\Vith the book 's author. 
"Too often , classes can 
see m irrelevant and 
impersonal ," says Covitz, 
an assistant professor of 
political science and the 
University's pre-law 
adviser. "\Vhat I teach fin 
Civil Hights and Constitu-
tional Law] is so much a 
part of students' every-
day lives. So I took this 
opportunity to make that 
even more palpable. " 
Covitz, who has both 
a law degree from Yale 
and a Ph.D. in political 
science from the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, 
enlisted the help of his 
former professor, Drew S. 
Days Ill , a former U.S. 
solicitor general, to 
arrange the 45-minute 
meeting with Rehnquist, 
the first sitting Supreme 
Court justice to write 
about the court. 
Covitz's students read 
Bar passage rate improves 
University of Richmond School of Law graduates taking 
the Virginia bar exam for the first time last July showed 
significant improvement over their University counter-
parts and other Virginians who took the previous three 
exams. 
Seventy-seven percent of the law school's first-time 
test takers passed the July 2001 exam - a rate that was 
higher than the statewide average of 75 percent. The 
passage rate was also ahead of both statewide and 
Richmond Law rates for exams given in February 2001 and 
February and July 2000. 
Previous bar passage rates for University law gradu-
ates taking the exam for the first time ranged from 59 to 
72 percent in the last three exams. Statewide averages for 
first-time exam takers during that same period ranged 
from 65 to 75 percent. 
The University's overall passage rate, including 
graduates taking the exam a second or more time, was 
72 percent for the July 2001 exam, compared with a 
71 percent passage rate for the same exam statewide. 
6 Sp,ioglOO, 
The Supreme Court, 
wrote critiques and 
discussed what questions 
they should ask the chief 
justice based on the 
book. "I didn't censor 
chem, but I did tell 
people they needed to be 
extraordinarily respect-
ful," Covitz says. "He's the 
head of one of the 
branches of government. " 
Covitz had originally 
arranged for the class to 
But even without the 
tour of the Supreme 
Court, the experience 
was unforgeuahle to 
many of Covicz's students . 
~To meet the chief 
justice as a political 
science major was like 
meeting a movie star ," 
says Jessica Aber, AW'03. 
"I very much enjoyed it." 
Political scienc e and 
American studies major 
Meredith Stewart , AW'03, 
take an extensive tour of says knowing she was 
the Supreme Court going to meet l{ehnquist 
building, but the tour was at the end of the semes-
canceled because of 
security concerns. Just a 
few weeks before the 
students' visit, the Su-
preme Court was closed 
for the first time in its 
history after anthrax 
spores were found in the 
building. The students 
did get a complete tour 
of the U.S. Capitol from a 
former member of 
Congress , David Skaggs , 
whom Covitz knew from 
his Yale days. 
ter caused her to read his 
book more critically. ''To 
get to speak to the actual 
author and engage him in 
a dialogue about what he 
has written is really what 
our education is about, " 
she says. 
BY JESSICA RON KY HADDAD, AW'93 • 
Have a question 
about campus trees? 
Student Web site can answer 
Thanksto fundingfromthe University's undergraduate research 
committee, senior Tihomir Kostadinov has created a Web site 
documenting the more than 170 species of trees and shrubs grow-
ing on the University of Richmond campus. 
Kostadinov, who developed the idea in the spring of 2000 with 
Dr.JohnHayden,professorandchairofbiology,sayshewasinspired 
to create the site after several conversations with Hayden about veg· 
etation on campus and a look at Hayden's Web site, which shows 
plants in the biology department greenhouse. 
The site is designed to educate the campus community about 
thewealthofplantlifegrowingat theUniversity. 
"I wanted this to be helpful. not just something for me." 
Kostadinov says. 
Much of the site's development took place during May and June 
2001,when Kostadinovspent upto12hoursadayonthe project. 
Kostadinov took all the photos shown on the site using a digital 
camera. He says he thought he would find only half the number of 
species eventually determined to be growing on campus. 
"ltwasmuchmorewo rkthanlexpected,"'hesays. 
Conference on Undergraduate Scholarship held at Sweet Briar Col-
lege last October." 
Hayden says given the amount of research, photography and Web 
development involved. he was impressed with how quickly the 
project progressed. 
"Tiho'ssitehasalreadybeen used as a resource for the students 
taking George Washington University's extension program in land-
scape design at the Lewis Ginter Botanical Garden,~ says Hayden. 
"Tiho also shared an overview of his Web site at the Mid-Atlantic 
Kostadinov, a native of Bulgaria, is majoring in biology and 
double minoring in mathematics and computer science. While he 
isn'tsurewhatdirectionthesitem ighttakeinthefuture. heis 
interested in expanding it. 
The site is located at 
http:/fwww.mathcs.richmond.edu/-tkostadi/trees/ 
BY DAVID GORDON, AR'02. 
Students host "sleep-in" to help the homeless 
On Nov. 15, students hos1ed 17 of Rich-
mond's homeless 
citizens to sleep for a night 
in North Court. The event, 
called "At Le-ast for One 
Night: Greater Richmond 
Sleep-In," was one of many 
programs on campus 
designed to mark National 
Hunger and Homelessness 
Awareness \\:'eek. 
"It's unusual for a campus 
to host a sleep-in," says 
Allison LaBuz, AW'03, 
coordinator of Helping from 
the Heart and a member of 
the Volunteer Action 
Council. ''I'm not aware of 
another university that 
housed the homeless.~ 
LaBuz, who abo is the 
national coordinator for 
hunger programs with the 
National Student Campaign 
Against Hunger and 
the plight of the homeless. 
Last year, about 40 srudents 
slept outside on Boatwright 
Lawn to remind the campus 
community of the 1,600 
homeless men and women in 
the Richmond area. 
"The truth of the matter 
Homelessness, says this is, 1he city of Richmond 
year·s a\vareness program at does not have enough beds 
the University was the to give them all a place to 
largest of its kind on a stay every single night,~ says 
college campus: 18 events LaBuz. "But what we're 
in 11 days. trying to do through this is 
Howt.,.·er, it's not the first prove that it can happen. 
time Richmond srudent.s have When the community comes 
participated in events toge1her on any issue ... it is 
designed to draw attention to possible to activate change." 
Richmond students also 
are working to alleviate 
hunger, helping students at 
other colleges to start food 
salvage programs similar to 
the one at Richmond. lhe 
NS('AHH has awarded the 
University with the 2001 FOOO 
Salvage Award for its program 
of colle<.ting prepared and 
unused f<.XXI from dining 
services and donating it to the 
Central Virginia Food Bank. 
During 200 I, dining service 
staff donated more than 
15,000 JXmnds of f<.XXI. 
BY DAVID GORDON, AR'02 • 
further Information on homelessness awareness is available at www.nationalhomeless.org/awareness.html 
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The University has hired a 
former I larvard University 
administrator as executive 
director of the master in leadership studies program at the 
Jep son School of Leader sh ip Studies. 
Carmen Foster, who was director of the master in 
public policy program at Harvard University's John F. 
Kenned y School of Government from 1991 to 1999, was 
appointed to head the new master's-level leadership 
program at Richmond. 
At Harvard , Frn,ter provided student ser\'ices and curricu-
lum coordination to more than 450 U.S. and imemational 
MudcnL~. She also senced as direaor for the Executive Leader-
ship Jnstinne at Harvard for the National Fortun of Black 
Public Administrators, an executive leadership program for 
blacks in senior management in state and local governments. 
From 1994 to 1997 she traveled widely in Ghana, South 
Africa, 13rnzil and China as a Kellogg National Leadership 
Fellow on a three-year grant from the W.K. Kellogg 
Foundation. 
A native Richmonder, Foster also previously held 
several positions in Richmond city government. During the 
1980s she served as executive staff assistant to nvo 
Richmond mayors, assistant to the city manager, and 
information manager with the city's department of public 
utilities. She also was vice president of public affairs for 
the /\Ietro Richmond Chamber of Commerce. 
Foster has been a member of the State Council of 
Higher Education in Virginia and is currently a member of 
the Richmond Public Library Foundation , the Maggie L 
Walker Historical Foundatio n and the board of the 
Commonwealth Girl Scouts. 
Foster earned a bachelor·s degree in mass communica-
tions from Virginia Commonwealth University, a master' s 
degree in pub lic administration from Harvard and a 
master's degree in commu nication from Clarion University 
of Pennsylvan ia. 
She has done doctoral work in higher education adminis-
tration at the University of Massachusetts at Boston. Her 
research has focused on the impac.t of Northern philanthropy 
in the development of higher education and community 
leadership training for black women during the period 1880-
1930 at Hartshorn Memorial College in Richmond. 
BY RANDY FITZGERALD, R'63 AN0G'64 9 
-- Classes, seminars focus on change 
Whychange?Thatisthequestion 














exploredthequestion," lst ruth in 
theeyeofthebeholder?'" 
"Changeisverymuchathemeof 








quicklyadapt to theenvironment 
in the future·· 
Lastfall,studentshadtheop -
portunitytoattendthreesessions 
on ··9/n:ATimeforChange; in 
whichstudentsandfacultymem-
bersengaged in heated 
discussionsregardingthepoten-
tialim pacto ftheterror istevents 
"LaborlssuesRelatingtotheFree 
TradeAgreement(FTAA}:The 
Changing Global Labor Market." a 
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lntroductiontoRussiariliterature. 
A class on Cataclysmic Change and 
theRussianWorldviewinRussian 

















Jonathan Wilfong named to 
A-10 All-Academic squad 
University of Richmond foot-
ball player Jonathan Wilfong 
has capped his collegiate 
careerbyearningbothath-
leticand academicaccolades 
during his senior year. 
At hree-yearregutaratde-
fensfveend, Wilfongearned 
Division I-AA All-America 
honors after leading a Spider 
defensethatrankedmhin 
thenation.Healsoearned 
First Team AII-Atlantk10 
honorsaftertyingforthe 
conference lead in sacks and 
finishing seventh in tackles 
for loss. 
ButWilfong'scollegiate 
achievements reach far past 
the gridiron.A dedicated 
student-athlete,Wilfongalso 
set an example in the class-
room and the community. 
Entering his final semester 
with a 3.40 grade-point aver-
age, Wilfong earned a spot 
on the I-AA Athletic Directors 
Academic All-Star team and 
wasnamedtotheAtlantic10 
All-Academic squad. 
A native of Harrisonburg, 
Va., Wilfong will graduate in 
May with a degree in crimi-
nal justice and plans to 
embarkonacareerinlaw 
enforcement.It seems that 
lineofworkrunsinhis 
blood: His father has served 
in the Harrisonburg Police 
Departmentfor25years,and 
hisundehasworkedforthe 
James Madison University 
policeforcefor15years. 
During his free time, 
Wilfong volunteers at the 
Boys & Girls Club. He also is a 
member of the Golden Key 
National Honor Society. 
BV SIMON GRAY W 
Adams ets A-10 records 
for women's wimming 
Under the direction of 
first-year head coach Matt 
Kredich, the women's 
swimming team won the 
Atlantic 10 championship 
in its first season in the 
league - the first A-10 
title for Richmond. 
Freshman Mary Adams 
was named the Most 
Outstanding Rookie 
Performer, while Kredich 
was named the Women's 
Coach of the Year. 
Kredich led the Spiders 
to an 11-2 record this 
season. 
A four-time winner of 
the Atlantic 10 Rookie of 
the Week, Adams set the 
school record in the 100-
merer and 200-meter 
breaststroke and the 200 
and 400 IM. She also 
swam the top time for all 
Atlantic 10 athletes in six 
events this season. 
Junior Elizabeth Cook 
also was honored by tl1e 
conference with a co-
performer of the week 
distinction after her 
performance at the meet 
against James Madison in 
January. Cook won both 
the 200 freestyle and tl1e 
200 backstroke. 
8V SIMON GRAY. 
Preseason honors for baseball 
The Richmond baseball program earned four preseason All-Atlantic 10 
honors in the Baseball America College Preview issue in February. 
Junior Vito Chiaravalloti, who hit .328 last year with a team high in 
home runs (17) and RBIs (60), was selected as the All A-10 first baseman, 
Sophomore Bryan Pritz, who led the team with a .349 batting average, 
waspickedasanoutfielder.BothChiaravallotiand PritzeamedAII-
Conferencehonorsfollowinglastseason. 
Sophomore Adam Tidball, Baseball Americo·s preseason All-Con-
ference catcher, ranked second on the team with a .337average 
lastseason.RepresentingthepitchingstaffissophomoreTim 
Stauffer, who compiled a 7-5 record and a 3,44 ERA in 86 innings 
pitched last spring. 
In addition. sophomore Matt Craig was listed as the A-1o's third 
best pro prospect, while Chiaravalloti was fifth, Freshman right-
hander John Cronin, who also plays in the outfield, was listed as 
the conference's top newcomer. 
The Spiders were picked to fin ish second in the Atlantic 10·s West 
Division By Simon Gray ij 
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President FREDERIC W. BOATWRIGHT, Class of 1888, addressing the Westhampton College graduating class of1915 
• 
Lew St. Clair was a senior at Some at the time of its founding in 1830 saw the 
hmond College in 1958, he ne~·er school's leaders as overreaching. "Let us not presume 
e much thought to what the to build another Babel ," an early critic warned. But 
University might be like in 45 or 50 years. "I knew was the vision not a modest one? Six young men 
gradua1ion would change everything for me ," he says, would meet at a home, Dunlora, in rural Powhatan 
from his comfortable office as president and CEO of County, Virginia, to be instructed for the ministry by 
Riverside Health System in Newport News, Va. "But I the Rev. Edward Baptist. Ye! the whole idea of such an 
never thought about how the University woulddtange academy was a bold 
over the years, right along with me." thought, at a time 
Recently back on campus for a meeting, St. Clair when many consid-
was ready to agree that the changes to his school over ered education too 
the decades have been stunning. But first , he parked worldly a venture for 
among the pines and admired the lake; he looked up ministers. 
at the library tower and smiled at !he sound of its In 1832 !he school 
chimes; and he went by Jeter Hall and the Kappa Sig purchased Spring 





downto wn "There is a continuity to this place ," St. Clair says, the city. The nine 
"that survives and even overwhelms the greatest of students enrolled were .., ... "--------'- • ) camp.s 
changes. There are new buildings everywhere, but expected to do manual 
they're still that familiar Collegiate Gothic architecture labor on the farm to 
so they fit right into your memories. help pay their 
'"The students arc more diverse now and hail from expenses , and the 
all over the place , but I always leave here with a good Rev. Robert Ryland 
feeling about them. " 
Over the years as a member of various boards and 
committees , including the alumni association board 
and now the Board of Associates , St. Clair has spent a 
good deal of time on campus and acknowledges that 
many of the changes are dramatic . "The curriculum is 
very different, with programs and degrees we never 
dreamed of - leadership , for instance . But Richmond 
still has the same heart and the same mission. " 
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From its earliest days 172 years ago, the University of 
Richmond has never lost focus on "the university that 
is to be.'" Founded by pioneers in education and led 
through its early years by a visionary and dreamer, 
saved at its lowest ebb by an "investor " who truly 
believed, nurtured by succeeding presidents and 
boards who planned, studied and stewarded well, the 
school has always held bold aspirations. This vision 
has held strong even during times of war , fire , discord , 
evacuation , and sometimes - until the Robins" gift -
something akin to penury. 
both ran the farm and 
taught all the classes. 
Their study would 
include , despite some 
doubts in the Baptist 
community , ~literary~ 
courses. The institu-
tion was still evolving. 
It was as sure a 
foundation as could be 
built on shaky ground. 
Relocating to its third site in four years , the school 
moved in late 1834 to Columbia, a property a mile-
and-a-half from the state capitol. The curriculum 
varied from year to year and new degrees were 
offered periodically, as professors came and went, 
resignations all too frequently inspired by a lack of 
funds to pay salaries. 
The school was incorporated in 1840 as Richmond 
College. The trustees soon approached the Virginia 
General Assembly for financial assistance , but their 
requests were turned down each time . Then came the 
Civil War, and the young college nearly lost every1hing. 
2000s 
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Dr. Richard L. i\lorrill, president from 1988 to 1998, 
often speaks of continuity of place and purpose at 
the University. 
"\Vc've always been able to build on what we have," 
he says. '"We can bring in new resources, develop new 
programs and evolve with the times, hut we can keep 
the values and purpose of the irntltution intac t 
Everyone who ever went here knows what it means to 
;~t~E~i~ CAMPUS FACJ LITI ES ~::;~~l~l:~r:~•;:;1::ed 
by these bricks. There is 
an undeniable con tinu-
ity of place." 
Yet, Morrill SCCS the 
changes as rooted in the 
Uni\'ersiry·s tradition. 
"\Ve were at Columbia 
for - what? - 75 years 
before Dr. Boatwright 
uprooted the whole 
school and moved it fi\'C 
miles down the road, 
adding a woman's 
college in the process. 
Everyone points to the 
greH changes in the last 
50years,but if recent 
times have seen an 
evolution, Dr. Boatwright 
must have presided over 
a revolution.'' 
Morrill smiles. ~A third 
of the board didn't want 
10 make that lllO\'e. But 
Boatwright says, 'Borrow the money and do it.' Then, 
he decides, 'Let's go up to Boston and get the best 
college architect in the whole country and have him 
design a Gothic campus for us' - this at a time when 
almost t'\ 'el) · Baptist college around is Georgian. But 
Boatwright saw the possibilities and the long-tenn 
picture, and that's what the University is good at. 
''In Dr. Boatwright's first year in office , when he 
was 26," Morrill continues, ''he introduced entrance 
requirements and changed the curriculum. He 
admitted women 10 cbsses - most people don 't 
know that we were coed from 189810 1914.~ 
For those who wish things had stayed ''1he way they 
were," !t-\orrill has a question: "\X'ho gets to decide 
which four-year period is to be frozen in time?~ 
Suzanne Kidd Bunting graduated from W'esthamp10n 
College in 1958, the same year Lew St. Clair graduated 
from Richmo nd College. Returning to campus seven 
years later, Bunting stayed on for almost 30 years. As a 
professor in the music department and later its 
chairman, Bunting has watched decades of growth. 
Since retirement three years ago, she volunteers 10 
help evaluate student applications for admission. 
"\'\'e have some extremely good students applying 
here ," she says, "excellent young people who haw 
had adventu res and experiences not dreamed of in my 
day. And whi le I wish on the one hand that they could 
find here the college experiences that I enjoyed, 
frankly, nobody woukl come here if that's what we 
were still offering. No college anywhere is what it was 
even IO years ago, and if it is, well , it shouldn't be." 
There is one aspect of the University, though, that 
Bunting hopes will ne\·er change. That is the 
acknowledgement of the debt to those who have gone 
before. '·we need 10 keep in touch with our roots t she 
says. "You can't sec where you're going unless you 
know where you've been. 
~Every generation in the hiswry of this university did 
e\'erything it was capable of doing - more 1han any 
cou ld have expected, often against great odds- to sec 
that the college survived and continued its mission. 
Ne,.1.rly everyone in this school's history gave it their OCst .. 
Dr. ROBERT SMART, H'72, Richmond Coll< . '.! dE 
ontheoccasionoftheRPh;,,s,rifti•,i969 
When Dean Richard Mateer, retiring in June after 36 
years on campus, is asked 10 chart the landmarks in 
University history , he goes right to the heart of 
Suzanne Bunting's plea. All of his landmarks are 
people: University leaders past and present , faculty 
down through the years, benefactors whose gifts 
inspire others to give , dreamers from a variety of 
venues. This group includes people such as Dr. George 
i\1. Modlin, presitlent from 1946 to 1971, ~who 
somehow got us through the bad times," says Mateer. 
'Few understood how desperate the situation was 
here at the end of the '60s." 
.\la teer also singles out those who over the years 
· kicked Into gear" the planning , the construction, the 
fund raising, the restructuring of programs and 
schools - the processes that have brought Richmond 
to where it is today. High on the list, of course, is 
E. Clailx>me Robin.~ Sr., who, says i\latecr. ·'made 
everything that"s happened since possible." Robins is, 
in fact, at the top of everyone's ·' landmark'' list, 
earning the highest of accolades from Dr. E. Rruce 
Heilman, president from 1971 to 1988. 
"The Hohins gift in 1969,'' says Heilman, ·\vas more 
than a landmark. It was a miracle. The Universit>' 
simply could not have survived without it." 
In the days preL·eding the Robins gift , Modlin, in 
light of the bleak financial prospelts confronting his 
university, had begun very preliminary discussions 
with the go\·ernor and other officials about the 
possibility of making the Univers ity part of the stale 
system of higher education 
Then , along came Claiborne Robins, R'3l and H'60. 
Yea rs later Robirn would refer to his $50 million gift 
as "an inves tment ,r-but those who knew him never 
doubted that it was an investment of the heart. "Imagine 
having that much faith in a place ," Heilman marvels. 
Heilman says that in '50 years as a college president 
and administrator, he"s never had anylx>dy give a major 
gift and then regret it . "They've all been happy for years 
to come, and often, they keep giving. That's been true of 
the Robins family and of Bob and Alice Jepson, too. 
\Vc've had a number of wonderful benefactors in recent 
years: the Wdmteins , the Wiltons, Tyler Haynes, the 
Gonwalds and many others. Miracles just keep coming." 
Heilman himself occupies a place of prominence on 
J\.lateer"s list of movers and shakers , along with Morrill. 
''Dr. Heilman was an ace fund -raiser,~ Mateer recalls. 
I :::~,';,~~ CLASSROOMS 
"and the one who started the planning process here. 
His two-year study to determine how we should sec 
about becoming 'a great small private university,' as 
i\lr. Robins challenged us to he , set us on the righr 
course. ·n1at led co Rich Morrill and his important focus 
on the way we teach here. Boch the Jepson School of 
Leadership Studies and the Modlin Center for Fine Arts 
reflect Morrill's vision. ~ 
Mateer caps his list of great University leaders with 
current Richmond president Dr. William E. Cooper , 
whom he characterizes as a highly creative administrator. 
''His style of strategic planning is completely 
inclusive ," Mateer says. "He welcomes ideas from 
everyone - studen ts , staff- it's very freeing, and 
great ideas come from it. His approach allows 
everyone here to feel responsihle for the University, 
and it's an acknowledgement that the guy at the top 
doesn 't ha\ ·e all the answers. lc"s healthy , !t"s unset-
tling, it 's exciting." 
JamesB.ThornasJr., 





Dr. F':deric W. Boatwright, 
prc~1dcnt who moved the 
college to its cur rent 
campus and established 
the women's college 
Mateer also finds it exciting that the recent student 
life task force he co-chaired ha.s recommended 
changes in the University's housing policy, as a way of 
reaffirming Richmond's commitrnent co a coordinate 
system. "Our housing pattern was getting in the way·• 
forstudents,hesays 
With housing no longer an issue, students should 
he able to focus on the advantages of gender pro-
gramming. "\Ve believe our coordinate education 
makes us unique. Our students are getting something 
students at other institutions aren 't, because we can 
help them concentrntc on issues and needs specific to 
women and men. I don't know any other place that 
focuses on gender to the extent we do.'· 
''Faith and values have always been a critical 
core clement of this university," says Dr. David 
0. Burhans, Richmond 's chaplain. ~Today there 
is more happening in efforts to nurture the 
spiritual and moral development of our students 
than there has ever been." 
Although Richmond 
College was founded by 
Virginia Baptists, it wasn't 
until 1974 under President 
Heilman·s leadership that a 
university-wide chaplain's 
office was established. Then 
in 1986, thanks to a match-
ing gift from the Jessie Ball 
duPont Fund, the position of 
chaplain became a perma-
nently endowed chair -
perhaps the only one on a 
campus in the nation. 
The chaplaincy has become the center for students' 
exploration and prmtice of faith - through regular 
worship services, religious organizations and other 
activities - as well as a center for numerous community 
service initiatives. "To be authentic, we must nurture 
both personal piety and outreach to others - the 
spiritual inward and outward journeys," Burhans says. 
He notes that community service is not limited to 
the chaplaincy program or other traditional student 
service organizations, however. ~Many academic 
courses have an emphasis on service learning, " he 
says. "Service is truly one of Richmond's defining 
character istics. It permeates all of University life.'' 
At the same time, Burhans believes students arc "a 
link more sensitive to spiritual things " now than they 
were a few years ago. "Yes, the chapel was packed the 
week of Sept. 11, but we have continued to see higher 
attendance than normal at worship services all year,'' 
he says. 
Finally, Burhans believes the spiritual and moral 
growth of students must include opportunities for 
interfaith dialogue. "The Bible says God's house has 
rnany rooms," he says. "Our programs reflect a much 
more ecumenical effort than ever. We're very inten -
tional about that" 
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OR. BOATWRIGHT at a meeting of !he tru~tce~. 1905 
''It's not a question of 'Richmond or New York,' it's 
'Richmond und New York,"' says President Cooper, 
responding to alumni who lament the changing 
demographics of the L"niversity's student body. ''This 
has never been an Clther/or kind of place - our 
history shows that progression is constant here, and 
we'w always been a blend of things. Now we're 
blending even better." 
Cooper checks off the ways. "We're both liberal arts 
and professional education. We're coordinate, which 
is about as 'both/and ' as you can get. We're a small 
private undergraduate institution, and we're Division I 
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in athletics. We're a student-focused faculty, but we're 
also scholars. That's not incompatible, but fundamen-
tally connected: teac hing plus research equals 
learning. And ," he adds , "we're both anchored in 
Richmond and global in our vision.'' 
Cooper cites lJni\'ersity benefactor E. Claiborne 
Robins Sr. as someone who understood the necessity 
for and the vir tues of blending the best of different 
worlds. He points out that Hobins began to diversify 
his highly successfu l pharmaceutical co mpany at the 
earliest opportunity. A Robins biography, An Angel on 
My Shoulder , by Juliet E. Shields, reports that by the 
time Rohins ret ired in 1975, his billion-dollar com-
pany "had 15 subsidiaries worldwide and marketed its 
products in more than 100 countries. » 
'' J-le was hardly a reg ionalis t ,tt Cooper says. ''Though 
a devoted Richmonder , he loved travel and broade n-
ing his horizons. He did not see us as regional or as 
some kind of private ·state ' university. Our destiny 
was to be national and even global. And he wanted us 
at the same time to honor our roots, knowing that one 
did not cancel out the other. tt 
Cooper says. "Each year a quarter of our stude nt body 
is new. Each year approx imately 25 new faculty 
members come on board. It's all about evolving. And 
the key to moving ahead is always the faculty." 
Cooper well knows that the ambitious strategic 
plan crafted by students, faculty , staff and trustees on 
campus last year has stirred some faculty fears. That 
plan, approved unanimous ly by the trustees , outlined 
such goals as the enhancement of programs and more 
schola rships for students. The plan also endorsed 
increased faculty research. 
~The conne ctedness between teac hing/learning and 
research has not been fully realized at this university 
yet," says Cooper , unapologetically. He makes it clear 
that faculty-srudem collahorati\ ·e research will increase 
the le,·el of student -teacher involvement , not interfere 
with it. 
•·we have to be creative in these times, " says Cooper. 
"All universities do. Whether or not the threat of 
colleges offering programs through the \\'eb is 
real , who knows? In any case , residential college s 
provide an educ ational environment that no 
computer can. And collaborati\'e research adds to 
those kinds of expNiences.'' 
lf/t tw 
~1 am very grateful for the foundation I was handed 
when I came here ," says Cooper. ''My charge is to 
build upon it, to broaden the horizons . It's a great 
university , becoming greater .tt 
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For the University of Richmond, 
a $1 billion endowment is a nice 
problem to have. 
Such an amount puts the University in 
the company of some of the country's 
most elite institutions. As of June 30, 
2001, Richmond's endowment ranked 
34th in market value among the top 400 
colleges and universities ranked by the 
National Association of College and 
University Business Officers - up from 
47th just two years ago. 
Within Richmond's sigh1s are well-
known instirutions such as Princeton, 
Rice and Dartmouth. And Richmond 
joins only 33 other institutions with 
16 Spr,ngioo, 
a cre<lit rating of Aa2 or better from Actually, Richmond's endowment is a 
Moody's Investors Services, which means collection of more than 1,100 individual 
the University can borrow fun<l.s on endowments - many of them scholar-
favorable tenns. ships - that have varying degrees of 
But a healthy endowment also <.Tt~ates restrictions. The most important one is 
certain challenges. Most people within this: Donors gave that money with the 
the University community don't under- condition that the University would put 
stand the endowment. Alumni, faculty, the original gift in its endowment, 
snidents and others often think it's one preserve it in perpetuity, and spend only 
enonnous pool of money the University the income from investment of the gif1s. 
can dip into whenever it wants. In other words, the endowment isn'1 a 




checking account, says President 
William E. Cooper. "We spend only 
about 5 perceni of the endowmem 's 
income each year," he says. ''The 
endowment is the University's 
permanent capital base to undergird our 
operations and ensure our future." 
Playing in the big leagues 
The biggest challenge for Richmond 
isn't getting people to understand the 
endowment's purpose, Cooper says. 
The real issue i.s the University's aspira-
tion level. 
Richmond has within its reach the 
possibility of entering the top tier of 
American universities , Cooper believes. 
In May 2000 the Board of Trustees 
approved a 10-year strategic plan to 
move in that direction, while keeping 
shidents at the center of the learning 
experience as they have always been. 
·111at goal is clearly consistent with the 
vision of E. Claiborne Robins Sr., R'31 
:ind H'60, when he and his family made 
their transfom1ing $50 million gift in 
1969. Robins wanted Richmond to 
become the ~best small, private under-
graduate university in the country." 
However, the University's endowment 
per student is smaller than those at many 
other top -tier universities - some with 
smaller endowments - because it has 
more sh1dents. The University of 
Richmond 's endowment per student is 
$352,000; Princeton has Sl,843,000 per 
student (SS.4 billion total). ·111e larger the 
endowment per student , the more 
resources an institution has to improve 
the student experience, both in and 
outside the classroom. 
To compete with those universities for 
top students and superior faculty, 
Richmond needs to continue to grow its 
endowment. '"We belong in the big 
leagues t says President Cooper. '"We're 
trying to be the best Richmond we can 
be. \Ve don't want to be those other 
universities, but we want to compete 
with them." 
Taking the University to the next level 
doesn't mean forgetting its history. 
Alumni who attended prior to the Robins 
gift might remember Saturday classes , 
strong academics, close relationships 
with faculty, and separate dining halls 
for men and women. They might not 
recall, however, the need for air condi -
tioning and the declining state of the 
buildings. With an endowment of only 
about $6 million at the time , there were 
a lot of unmet needs , says 0. Chris 
Withers, vice president for advancement. 
In fact, Withers remembers one year a 
high school science fair wouldn 't come 
to campus because the facilities in the 
biology building were so lacking. 
In 2002, the issue isn't need but 
aspiration. Some alumni who remember 
the University's early successes and 
struggles now half-jokingly say tha1 they 
couldn 't get into the University of 
Richmond today. From the University's 
standpoint, lhat statement should be a 
source of alumni pride. 
'"The value of your degree increases 
every day we pursue this dream ," says 
President Cooper to those alumni. ~You 
built this university with scarce resources, 
and we're in a position to aim higher, 
thanks to you." 
Securing its future 
A strong , growing endowment will do 
more than juM help Richmond reach 
new heights. It will also ensure the 
University's long-term existence. Today's 
educational landscape includes tradi-
tional four-year as well as two-year 
colleges , courses on the Internet and 
other options. \X1hat's more , savvy high 
school seniors are looking for colleges 
that offer high-tech resources, attractive 
grounds, top -notch professors and a 
diverse student body - and they know 
they have plenty of choices. 
~The chances of surviving and thriving 
in the new educational arena are getting 
tougher," says Dr. Brian I.. Hawkins , 
Richmond trustee and president of 
EDUCAUSE, an international nonprofit 
association dedicated to transforming 
higher education through information 
technology. As the educational landscape 
continues to change , institutions will 
need plenty of resources to compete 
and endure. 
To manage its endowment for the long 
term, Richmond uses an asset allocation 
composed entirely of various equity-
related investments. A mix of assets with 
ln<lawm<ntlig"""fromNACUBOQun,30 , 1<100) 
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different return patterns and differem 
volatility helps the University balance 
and protect its im·es1ments, says Louis 
l\loelchert Jr., former vice president for 
investments. He's now president of 
Spider Management Co., an investment 
company owned by the University. 
Opportunistic 
(induding venture capit~I 
&buyout partnerships) 
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Here's how it works. The University 
calculates endowment market value at 
three dates, say, June 30 of 2001, 2000 
and 1999. It calculates the average value 
and determines its annual spending 
based on that figure. 
''You don't want to take 5 percent of 
the market value at any one date 
because the value could be 
unusually high or low," says 
Herbert C. Peterson , 13'64, vice 
president for business and 
finance. Suppose , for example, 
that the Smith Scholarship had 
'"Education isn't finite - there's always 
more we want to do.~ 
Providing for today's 
students 
Competing for students and building a 
long-term legacy are lofty goals. But 
Richmond needs its endowment for 
bottom-line, pocketbook issues as well. 
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an income of $10,000 in a given 
year. If the market dropped and 
Richmond used that year's lower 
market value, a student scholar-
ship recipient could be awarded 
only S9,200 for the next year. A 
three-year moving average 
provides a ''smoothing factor~ to 
The University"s budget for 2001-02 is 
128 million. Endowment income helps 
Richmond control tuition costs, pay 
competitive faculty salaries, and provide 
student programs and opportunities. 
Richmond's 2001 tuition for first-year 
students, for example, is S22,570, and 
that amount will increase for fall 2002. 
Without endowment income, Richmond 
tuition would nL>ed to be 9,500 higher. 
''In effect, the endowment creates a 
$9,500 scholarship for each of our 
students," says Withers. 
Hedge funds 5 % stocks 
Real estate 
EQUITIES: 100% 
Investing the endowment wisely is 
only a start. The University must also 
make sure it spends the right amount of 
endowment income each year while 
keeping pace with inflation. To suppon 
the annual budget, Richmond's endow-
ment spending policy approximates 
5 percent of a three-year moving average 
of the endowme nt"s m;Hket value. 
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avoid those fluctuations. 
"If someone endows a full 
scholarship today, our policies 
are designed so there·s a high 
probability the fund will pay a 
full scholarship each year in the 
Also consider the University's new 
I 0-year strategic plan, which translates its 
aspirations imo achievable goals. Every 
goal outlined in the plan - from hiring 
45 additional faculty 10 establishing 
60 new merit-based scholarships to 
funire,~ Peterson says. 'Jhe trick is pro\'iding additional classroom and office 
to balance d1e current generation's need for space - l~nefits from the endowment. 
spending with future generations' need Hiring new professors, for example, 
for growth... allows Richmond co reduce its faculty-
Richmond's endowment enjoyed strong student ratio from 10.7: I 10 9: I. That in 
gro\vth during the 1990s, particularly turn means the L'niversity can offer more 
toward the latter part of the decade, says classes and ensure that faculty have 
Peterson, from about $283 million in 1990 more time to work with students outside 
to more than SI billion in 2000. As of the classroom. In addition to classroom 
Dec. 31, 200 I, it stood at S 1.05 billion. learning, for instance, Richmond 
However, Richmond didn't change its students have been able to work with a 
investment and spending policies during math professor on a project for Hewlett-
the period. Says Moelchert, ''It's impor- Packard and team up with a psychology 
tant to ha\'e a disciplined asset allocation professor to conduct research on the 
and not to attempt to time the markets." effects of pregnancy on mental functions. 
But even with a billion-dollar endow- "But hiring permanent staff is an 
ment and a sound spending policy, added cost that goes on for a long time,'' 
Richmond cannot res!, Pe1erson says. s.ays Dr. June Aprille, provost and vice 
president for academic affairs. Indeed, a mond education affordable to all 
key campus expenditure is S75 million qualified and admitted students." 
annually for compensation. If Richmond 
doesn 't want to raise tuition to hire and 
pay for new professors, it must get that 
funding from endowment income. 
Boosting financial aid 
Another benefit of endowment: It allows 
rhe University to maintain a small 
student body of approximately 2,950 
full-time undergraduate srudents , an 
attractive benefit for prospec..tive students. 
"\Ve could get more funds by adding 
more students , but if we do that we can't 
keep the faculty/sn1dent ratio down," 
Aprille says. To keep the class size small 
Catching the vision 
The University of Richmond and its 
students obviously benefit from endow-
ment support. When alumni and friends 
commit to the vision and invest in 
Richmond's future, they benefit as well. 
To discover how, ask Richmond 
trustee Allison Weinstein. Through the 
years her parents, both alumni, have 
made significant gifts to the University. 
Most recently she and her family 
donated $7 million to construct 
\'('einstein Hall, a social sciences build-
ing, thereby zeroing in on one of the 
and give students personal attention, tl1e strategic plan's key priorities: the need 
University needs additional resources, for nev.' or renovated physical spaces. 
including endO\vment income. 
A larger endowment also helps the 
University provide more financial aid for 
admitted students with financial need. 
The trustees recently endorsed a change 
in the financial aid policy effec..tive for 
domestic undergraduate sn1dems who 
enter next fall: The University will meet 
100 percent of demonstrated financial 
need through a combination of grants, 
loans and work srndy. 
The current financial aid policy is 
competitive with most schools. But this 
new policy, coupled with the fact that 
Richmond doesn't consider a snident's 
ability to pay as part of the admission 
decision, will place the University in rare 
company with a handful of the most elite 
colleges and universities in the nation. 
"The cost of tuition should not 
prohibit students from applying to the 
University of Richmond," Aprille says. 
''With this policy, qualified Virginia 
srudents who might, instead , have opted 
for one of the state's less expensive 
public universities should he able to 
attend here. We want to make a H..icl1-
In return for her support , Weinstein 
has the pleasure of watching Richmond 
take its next !eap forward. ;,If you give 
back at whatever level you can, you feel 
good - and you strengthen the Univer-
sity for the future," she says. 
That's the key purpose of an endow -
ment. Whether competing for the best 
faculty or providing additional resources 
for students, the University needs a 
Mrong endowment to grow, thrive and 
endure. For Richmond, a Sl billion 
endowment isn't the peak of its success, 
but the beginning. 
"Taking a university in a new direction 
doesn't come without a price," Weinstein 
says, ''but the payoff is great." 
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Writing the 
HEROICsTORY 
. ife of alumnus Douglas Southall Freeman, 
A new book will chro~1cl_e th~ I her of Lee and Washington 
Pulitzer-wmnmg b1ograp 
By RANDY FITZLERALL; 
Un1vers1rrolR1cl1111onis,1or\\1tt 
When Dr. Douglas Southall "tried tu tear down Lee" in his lxiok The Freeman died in 1953, Marble Man, calls R.E. Lee ·'the greatest 
President Dwight 0. biography in the English languaget 
Eisenhower said he was "one of Johnson says. 
America's most distinguished citizens." Freeman also served as editor of The 
Virginia Gov. John S. Rattle said Freeman Richmond Ne1l'S Leader for 34 years, 
was one of the state's "most distinguished delivered radio broadcasts seven days a 
sons of all time." University of Richmond week and was rector of the University of 
President George M. Modlin called him Richmond Iloard of Trustees from 1933 
the University's "most distinguished to 1949. 
alumnus. " .Since Freeman was both editor and 
Freeman, who graduate(! from the historian , the leaders of his era often 
University in 1904, achieved that acdaim sought his advice. 
by virtue of his Pulitzer Prize-winning 
biographies of Robert E. Lee and 
George Washington and a host of other 
accomplishments. Now, nearly 50 years 
after his death , he is the .~uhject of a 
biography himself. 
David Johnson , L'87, will publish his 
life of Freeman this fall with Pelican 
Publishing Co. 
G.I. Bill of Rights. Freeman even 
counseled Gen. Douglas MacArthur on 
making controversial public statements. 
After the war, Gen. George Patton's 
widow asked Freeman to write the 
hio&>raphy of her late hushand. Freeman 
gently relused - his work on Washington 
prevented his doing that - hut he did 
agree to write the introdultion to the 
geneml"s published diary, 1rar As I K11e11• It. 
'"I don't think anyone will e\·er know 
how dose they lthe country's military 
leaders and Freeman] were,'" Johmon 
says. Freeman often wrote only cryptic 
notes in his diaries about their 
relationships, wanting to keep their 
con\'ersations in strictest confidence. 
Even before the publication of R.H. 
lee, Freeman was known through his 
editorials. His reputation as a military 
analyst was so great that President 
Wilson had Freeman's editorials on 
\Vorld W'ar I placed on his desk every 
morning. 
Part of Freeman 's access to the 
nation's most powerful men was that 
~most believed he would write the 
About six years ago , when Johnson 
began studying Freeman's life, he was 
surprised tha1 no one had published a 
definith·e work on him, much as 
Freeman was surprised there was no 
definiti\'e work on \'\lashington when 
he began research on the life of 
America's first president. 
President Dwight Eisenhower credi!L"d history of World War 11," Johnson says. 
Freeman as the first person to suggest he '·Some t.hought they \\ere having their 
nm for president , Johnson says, and historical picture taken. ~ 
Free1nan was one of the best- Freeman ''beat the dnnn [for Ike to run] In fact, Freeman helieved he would 
known and most respelted men of his for years.~ have to wait at least JO years before 
day. His multi -\'olume biographies of President Franklin D. Roosevelt took understanding any study of the war. 
Civil War generals (R.E. Lee and Lee's Freeman·s advice to mil D-Day a lie considered writing the biography 
Lie11/e11m1/s) and America's Revolution- liberation rnthcr than an invasion of another great Virginian, Thomas 
ary War hero and president (Ceorge Gen. George C. Marshall and Freeman Jefferson, but graciously backed off when 
lf'ashi11gto11), his editorials in '/7Je corresponded extensively about military another historian. Dumas Malone, begged 
RiclJ111011d Nell's leader and his skills as affairs. "Marshall relied on Freeman 's Freeman to let him write the biography 
a military analyst made him confidant to expertise," Johnson says. he was plallJling on America's third 
presidents and generals of his o\vn time. Gen. Omar Rradley was reading president - although Malone was 
\Vhen Freeman appeared on the cover Volume II of Lee'.\" Lieutenants on the eve unknQ\vn at the time. 
of Time magazine in 1948, he was "'at the of Nonnandy. Last fall, Johnson spoke at a dinner on 
apex of his national reputationt Johnson Adm. Chester Nimitz wrote Freeman campus in honor of the 100th anni\'er-
says. "'He was known as the greatest on the e\"e of lwo Jima, telling his friend sary of Freeman entering Richmond 
military historian and biographer in he was the only one he could tell how College as a freshman. Freeman gradu -
America:· horrible he knew the battle would he. ated in three years in 1904 with all A"s. 
Today, "'his books Lees Lie11te11a11/s and Gen .. Mark Clark told Freeman he wishctl Un!\-ersity President Bcr.1twright wrote 
R.H. Lee arc still the definitive authority he could have been with him during the Freeman's father to tell him his son ·'was 
on these topics," Johnson says. Even Italian campaign. destined for great works:· 
writer Thomas Lawrence Connelly, who Army Secretary Robert Patterson 
credited Freeman with the idea for the 
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At Richmond, he studied history under broadcast booth until 7:59.59, according everything than you could ever hope to 
Or. Samuel Chiles Mitchell, one of two to Johnson. One of Freeman's announc- know about.~ 
men whom Freeman's daughter, Mary ers said he was facing an empty mike 
Tyler Cheek .\1cClenahan, H'8S, says had every morning when he started saying For seven years, Freeman also was 
the greatest influence on his life. The the word~, "And here's Dr. Freeman." a full professor of journalism at Columbia 
other was his father, Walker Burford "'When I looked up," the announcer University, to earn money "to send his 
Freeman, who fought with Lee's Anny of said, '"he was there."" children to college," McClenahan says. To 
Northern Virginia. The rest of the morning he met with accomplish this, he would write two days' 
When Douglas was 17, his father took editors and reporters and visitors am.I worth of edi1orials on Thursday and 
him to a reenac1ment of the Battle of the answered his mail. At noon he went catch the sleeper car for New York that 
Crater. "He was tremendously moved to home, ate lunch and took a 15-minutc night. He would teach all day at Colum-
see how many of the veterans showed nap. bia, then take the train hack to 
signs of battle," McClenahan says. He was Around 2:30 p.m., he began the second Richmond, arriving just in time to start 
so moved, in fact, that "he vowed one day half of his 17-hour day, writing his his Saturday morning at the News Leader. 
he would write their heroic story. histories and biographies. He did At one point, he even weaned 
"If someone doesn't write the story of this for 34 years, including Satur- himself from eight hours of sleep a 
these soldiers," Freeman told himself that days. On Sunday, he delivered a night by setting his alarm a minute 
day, "it will be lost forever." radio broadcast called "Lessons in earlier each day until he reached six 
McClenahan says Dr. Mitchell's keen Living," a program he started after 
intellect, liberal politics and moral nature an illness and long hospitalization. 
were what impressed Freeman so much. He wante<.I to reach others who 
She says he never forgot Mitchell saying were shut in. 
that "the man who succeeds is the man Freeman in his editorials 
who hangs on just five minutes longer and nidio brwdc:ists liked to 
after everyone else has given up." compare World War II battles 
Freeman's other love in college was to Civil War battles, and 
acting, which he liked so much he almost European cities and towns to 
left history to become an actor. However, Virginia cities and 1owns, so 
he realized history was his calling and his readers and audience 
went on to eam a Ph.D. from Johns 
Hopkins University in 1908. 
Freeman was a legend in ,he 
newsroom. Over the dock in his office 
was the inscription, "Time alone is 
irreplaceable. Waste it not." He lived that 
rule more than any other. He arose each 
day at 2:30 a.rn. to meet the demands of 
his Spanan schedule. As he passed the 
Lee Monument on Monument Avenue on 
his way to the newspaper, he would 
salute his hero. "He loved Lee," Mrs. 
,\kClenahan says. 
Until 8 a.m. he would work on his 
editorials. At 8 he would deliver (stand-
ing up) the firs! of two 15-minute 
newscasts on radio station WR.NL. He 
used no scripts. 
True to his cardinal rule about not 
wasting time, he would not come into the 
could understand them 
better. 
He could be a terror to 
cuh reporters, and he once 
told one who used 
Webster'.\· to challenge 
Freeman on a word, "Son, 
sometimes the dictionary is 
wrong." 
Freeman, unlike the 
dictionary, was rarely wrong. 
"Here was an intellect," said 
former publisher D. Tennant 
unbelievably aware 
of the value of 
would talk," McClenahan 
McClenahan remem-
bers poets Carl Sandburg 
visitors to the house. 
Sandburg began his 
friendship with Freeman by 
dropping him a letter saying 
that the two should get 
together, since they were the 
only people who had written 
Invited in 1915 to write a one-volume notxxly that will 
biography of Lee for Scribners, Freeman give to it 
took until 1935 to complete the work, sacrificially in 
which became four volumes and earned the way you can 
Freeman a Pulitzer and an international give to it, and it 
reputation. He had spent 6,100 hours on is only by your 
the project. gifts, by your 
Before moving on to Washington, prayers, by the 
Freeman felt he had to do justice to Lee's exercise of your 
officers. His three-volume LeeS Lieuten• influence that 
ants (1942-44), was his favorite of his we are going to 
books. lie began George Was/Jing/on in make this 
earnest in 1945 and had nearly com- school what you 
pieced six of the seven volumes when he want it to be - a lighthouse, a city upon There \Viii he several su11Kises in the 
died of a heart attack. His assistants, John a hill, a torch, a hope, an ideal of biography, Johnson says, some material 
A. Carroll and Mary W. Ashworth, Christian service." that "never has heen written about." 
completed the seventh volume. Freeman He also managed to persuade two What is Freeman's legacy? '"Dumas 
won a second Pulitzer posthumously. military giants of the day, Eisenhower Malone felt Father·s greatest contribution 
and Nimitz, to come to Richmond to was his exhaustive, complete , independent 
He also found time for his a!ma accept honorary degrees in 1946. "Tm research.'" McClemihan says. ··tie believed 
mater, sen,ing as rector of Richmond's inclined to do whatever Dr. Freeman asks there would never be anytxxlr to do as 
llO'ard ofTmstees from 1934 to 1950. The me to do," Eisenhower said, according thorough research as Father did .~ 
University "laid the foundation of his to Johnson. ''Dr. Freeman had a fidelity to facts in 
intdlcttual life," Mcclenahan says, "and freeman had 25 honorary doctorates, historical writing," Johnson says. ''All too 
was a source of proud devotion as long including ones from Yale, Princeton , often, historians today speculate about 
as he li\·ed." Columbia and Richmond. facts and ignore facts." Freeman's 
He listed the accomplishments during Freeman the man ~was wam1 and purpose, Johnson says, was to create "an 
his tenure as rector as surviving the gracious and kind,» Johnson says, yet he accurate portrayal of a soul's ad\'enmre 
Oepression without a deficit, establishing also could be cold and distant. Only a through life." 
a retirement system for professors, and handful of people ever really knew him. 
raising $1 mi!!ion for Keller Hall, the He was generous as well. "He made 
library and other struttures. college possible for many young 
He helped reorganize the law schcxJl to people, !tkC!enahan says, ''without 
meet the highest professional require- anybcxly ever knowing it ,. 
mcnts and developed a new business "He was always for the underdog, 
schtXJI. lie also hired a new dean for the underappreciated, the underval-
\X'esthampton College, raised salaries and ucd,~ she says. 
chose Dr. George M. Modlin as the 
University's fourth president. To research his subject , 
\\:'hen he offered the presidency to Johnson read the contents of every 
Modlin, he said he required only that he one of the 244 boxes of Freeman 
keep the coordinate college system and the materials in the Library of Congress 
campus's Collegiate Gothic archite<.ture. and additional material at Johns 
He took the University's inability to Hopkins, Princeton, Georgia and 
raise funds to build what he saw as a Columbia. Johnson was a visiting 
greatly needed student activities building research associate in the Richmond 
as a personal failure and urged alumni in history department during 20CH)-0 I,
a speech to give generously to make the while completing his book. He is now 
University great. senior counsel to Virginia's attorney 
"There is nobody that loves this school general. 
the way you dot he told them. "There is 
Learn more at the Richmond Alumni Magazine Web site 
About the Freeman Professorship 
Dr. Freeman's legacy lives on through the 
Douglas Southall Freeman Professorship established 
by his family in his honor, which allows Richmond's 
history department to bring to campus annually a 
distinguished visiting h istorla n. 
About Freeman's biographer 
Find details on the background of David Johnson, L'87. 
www.richmond.edu/alumni/magazine 
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Alumni books 
Confessions of a 
Pagan Nun 
DR. KATE HORSlEYPAAKER, W'74 









Parker lives in Albuquerque. 
N.M .. wheresheteaches 
creat ive writing 
Contemporary 
Corrections 
DK L THOMAS WINfRH, 
R'68,ANDG. LARRY MAYS 










crimina l just ice at New 
Mexico State University, 
wherehehasbeenafaculty 
member since 1987. 















Richmond television and radio 
personality. 
Fifty Celebrate Fifty 
CONNIE BOOTH COLLINS. W'69 
Merl'dithOOOks,2002 
conceived and produced by 
theeditorsofMoremagazine. 
Fifty Celebrate Fifty discloses 




passage at midlife 





Bancroft and others 
Collins is a contributing 
editoratMorea ndhasbeen 
















Alzheimer's patient who 
shares the pleasures of 
backyardbirdwatchingwith 
- -n:_ 
hernephew ,ac haracteriza· 
tio n basedononeofthe 
author's t hree children. 
This Troubled Land: 
Voices from Northern 
Ireland on the Front 









Northernlrel.indtoday - how 
theysurvivedagenerat ionof 
terrorist violence and how 




Belfastin 1998.Hisbook is 
basedon interviewswithlRA 








A Book of Essays 
EDITEDBYDR.KATHLEENM 
HEWETT·SMITH,ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR FENGLISH AND 
MEDIEVAL STUDIES 
Rouikd~e.100 1 
Regarded as the greatest 
Middle English poem prior 
to Chaucer's Canterbury 
Tales,William Langland's 
PiersP/owmanhasmuchto 
cont ribute to contempora ry 
debates on gender.d issent, 
representation.arid popular 
religion and culture 
Hewett-Smith tackles 




upon medieval texts.The 
selected authors share a 
common interest in social 
context and meaning.and 
insistontheneedtorethink 
the most basic understand· 
ingsofthepoem 
The New Handbook of 
Organizational 
Communication: 
Advances in Theory, 
Research and Methods 










provide historical overview, 
examine method and theory. 
anddiscusstheknownand 
potential effects of new 
inform;itionandcommunica· 
tiontechnologies 
Saving Adam Smith: 









And he's not happy 
lnfact,hisspirit istortu red 























Resources in the 
Public Sector: A 
Shared Responsibility 
DR.GILL ROBINSON 
HICKMAN, PROFESSOR f 
LEADERSHIPSTUDIES,AND 
DALTONS. LEE 
lbrcounColk1:ePublbht'!" . .!OOI 
lntherea l world,public 
harassment.commun icable 
diseases,drugaddictionand 
Within this context, 
managersarelookingfor 
waystoworkwit hemployees 
and human resource 





health.workplace ethics and 
the new millenniu m 
workplace,thistext willhelp 
students understand these 
complex interactions 
Criminal Law and 
Procedure: An Introduc-
tion, Second Edition 
RONALD J.BACIGAL. 
Delmar Publishers, 2002 
Thisbookisa resourcefor 
anyone interested in the 
practice and theory of 
criminal law.Written primarily 
forparalegal,legalstudiesand 
criminal justice students at 
theco llegelevel,thebooka lso 
servesasanex cellent 
introductory guide for anyone 




acasebookt hatpu ts 
students in real-life 
ATHLET ICS 
BrianJordan , R'89,who 
has played both 
professional football and 
baseball,willbeplaying 
the2002seasonwiththe 
Los Angeles Dodgers. 
TradedinJanuarybythe 
AtlantaBraves,the 





had two 100-RBI seasons 
andsurpassed2ohome 
runs per season four 






RalphW.Drayer , B'66, 
has received the Council 
of Logistics Manage-
ment's Distinguished 
number of distribution, 
logistics ,customer 
service and customer 
business development 
positions and was the 
company's first global 
vice president of 
customer service/ 




Elizabeth " Betty " Brown 
creech, W'6o,is 







organization hosts an 
annual convention, 
featuring the world's 
premiere exhibition and 
sale of perfume bottles 
from around the world . 
situations and encourages Service Award, the A perfume bottle 
them to think about how to organization's highest collector for about 25 
handle those sit uations 
Math ematics for th e 
Phys ica l Sciences 
DR.)AMESB.SEAB0RN, 
PROFESSOR OF PHYSICS 
Springcr-Vcrbg.2002 
honor. years,Creechnowhas 
Drayer is president of about400 bottles, 




Procter&: Gamble. During theA&E Network 
32yearswith Procter&: program The Incurable 
Seabom'stextprovidesa Gamble,Drayerhelda Collector and trave ls 






courses in classical mechanics, 
electrodyn.irnicsandquamum 
mechanics.He treats such 
topicsasvenoralgebra.vector 
calculus.complex numbers. 






Susan Clarke Schaar, 
W'72, clerkoftheVirginia 
Senate,wasoneofnine 
officials who participated 
inawornen 'sstudytour 
ofBrazilsponsoredbythe 






government officials and 
nonprofit organizations 
to discuss issues of 
interest to women, 
including education, 
health,domesticviolence 




Christie Clarke Hales, 
W'78,receivedtwo 
national awards fora 
photograph she took at 
the graduation ceremony 
Drayer 
Schaar 
of Southside Virginia 
Community College, 
where she works as 
public relations coordina-





photograph first place. 






same photo second place 




photo depicts a woman 
receiving a running 
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C1ASS. ions 
~ r- - -- - -
1924 
Margaret ru g.ate Carlton, w, cele· Virginia l'<!rkins Yeaman, w. 
brated her1001h birthday last fall celebrated her94th birt hday and 
enjoysl ivlnglnherapanm entat 
1927 
Marg aretP<>we llArmstrong,W, ls 
95andenjoyinghe r largefami lyol 
fomchildren, 12g randchildrenand 

















the languagesand lite,aturedlvislon 








School of Continuing 
Studies: C 
Graduate School of Arts 
andSciences: G 
Richards . Reynolds 
Graduate School of 
the Robins School 
ofBusiness: GB 
Honorarydegree: H 
Jepson School of 
LeadershipStudies: J 







livesa t la~oodMano ,Retiremem 
Commun ityinRichmondande njoys 
playlngbr idgeandtendlnghe,rose 
garden .She isanAmericanR= 
Societyhonicult u,e jud~emeritus 
She losthe,o lde,son,b uthasth,ee 
livingchild,en ,,;e.,eng ,andchlldren 
andn inegreat·grandc hildren 
1933 
E.DerwinBook er,R,, et iredhom 
hlsposit lonase lemenuryschool 
principal 
1934 
f1ancestundl n VanHeuv e ln,W, 
livesinMidlo th ian,va .. wlth her 
daughterandenjoysth e rnstic 
atmosph eie 
William w. Wright, R,and his wife 




ln lndianC!eek,No rthu mber land 
County ,Va .. withquiteafew 
Univers ityolumni . 




FrederickW.BlackJ r .• R, ;indhis 
wife,Do,a,livein a ,eti,ement 
home,Tw inlngV illage ,near 
rnbuibanPhi ladelphia 
WilllamJ.Fallis,R,l isesin 
Nashvil le,Tenn.i • lsson,Rlchard,ls 
deanoftheCollegeofliberalArts 
a!Meice1Unive,s ityinGeo1gia 




lthinkabo utWesthamptonCol lege 
andltsalumnae.Manyfineyo ung 
womenhavewa lkedth,oughlts 
doo randgonetop lace,in1 hew01ld 
suchasparen tlng,employmen t on d 
churches.Theyhavemade!h elr 






not with us. LouWh iu.Winl,.,., was 
verylllwh ensh e !ookatrlp!oth e 
AmamnR;ve,.Sh e sometlmessat ln 
achalrlnth e grocerystorel ine 
becauseoffa!lg ue-asuongwoman! 
Here,a ttheHemii ta~.he, 
husband, WestwoodWinfrff .setup 
amemo,ia l ioh erbyglvlngmoneyto 
thelibrary.lohenfindm~lf 
readingabookgiveninherm emory. 
DOrolhyEnslowMlller becam e a 
deaco n inthe Episcopa lChun:hin 
Seatt le.Wash .Ma rjoMPughll!bb is 
livingatw es!mlnster ·Canterbury. 
Or.Jane"BOo"f'ag eopenedher 
homenearth e Carillon insy,dPark 
toclassm embe,s.Janed;splayedher 
dollsandothe,ltemscol lec!ed ln 
wor1duavels.Sh e wasanexcellem 
photog,apher.winningshowsatth e 




he,fa milyin,i,years.Shehass i, 
gieat·gieat · ne phewsa nds i, great 
great·nlec es.Sh e esp ecially enjo~d 




Or.M.P arke,Give ns,R, hada 
S2millionendo~dchal1ofoptlcs 
attheU niversi1yofRoch..,1e, 
na medfo1hlm .Oneofh isfo rme, 
Students ... ubl lshedt hechal, lnhls 
honor.Give nsisprnfesso,emei ltus 
ofop!icsattheuniversity. 




aniviti essuchasgo lf,swimming 
ondga1den ing.Hisgrandson 
Jonath a nhker, AR',,, playedon 
th e Un i, ersity'sbasketbal l team. 
Watchi nghim nailrewrdthree· 
pointers made William pro ud 
Mildredlouthan"Ptggy " 
SMJ'herd,W, islivingwithher 




visi1wit hMargaietH,8radner,W'37 , 
PaulG.WileySr.,R, andh;swife, 
Dorothy,celebratedth ei160th 
weddi nganniversary.H e hasb een 
1etiredfromtheministrysi nce 1983 
1938 
AnneJ'oynorW alker,W,lsllvlngat 
Ceda,fi eldinR ichmond 
lllzabethOan acottWh"ler,W, 






latehusband,CharlesH . Wheele,111 
1939 
Samu elA, lrby,R ,andhlsw lfe, 
Virginia,madtatram -Atlamic 
crossingbysh ip,sun;i ngfrom 
England.Theystoppedlnlr eland. 
S<otland, lceland,Newfoun dland 
andNO\laScotio .Theshi pcou ld nol 







atLa kewoodManor inRich mond. 
Also living th erea re LibbyBurch 
Fow1kes,W'3~ :A nnDlck1nson 
Welsh, W'33; FranctsWili ams 
Parl<in1on,W'36 ;and carolyn 
Thompson8ro addus ,W'31. 
ChristintDulingSpons ler,W, 
enjoyed spendingawee kat Edisto 
lsland,S.C.,wlthherdaughte<,Krlstln, 
andt\erh usb.lnd;h ergranddaughm, 
Alison,andherhusbar>d;an d great 
granddaughter.Ju lia Grace 
Ale~anderC.W alkerJr., R,isa 
n>tiredchaplai n. 
1941 
Elle Maynard Adams, R,will have 
his artid e."Rethi nking th e ldeao l 
God."pub llshedlnrlleSou!hem 
JournolofPhl/osophy.Theeditorwill 
dedka te the issuetohimwitha 
thre e-pagetrlbute .The University 
ofNorthCarolinaatChap elH ill 
annuallys~mors th eE.Mayna rd 
Adamslect ure on theH uma nities 
Charlott e Dudl eyP att n on , W, has 
livedinl rvington.Va .. fo r3oyears 
Shehasthre e chlldre n a ndseven 
gra ndchi ldren 
MarthaBeamdeVos 
no Canterbury Road 
SouthernPines , NC28387 
Thesadnewsofthedeathol 
Maym e O'FlahertyStone'• 
husbandhasr eac hedm e, and 
l extend th e sympathyofo urclass 
to Maymea ndherfa mily 
Thedanc lng. blueeyes of 
Eliubeth"lts ~ HoldenSlipekl ight 
upwhendassmatesan d friendsvisi t 
her.andwehopes he cont lnuesto 
make progressto wardgoodheahh 
11;s happynewstha 1Machas 
re.:overedfro m hlsfa llwellenoug h 
tha t hea nd Antoln ett e Wirth 
Whittet wereabletova-ationin 
th e P0<:onos 
The Alumn iAssociationinvite d 
me mbe rs of the Westham pton 
class esofth e 193osandea rly194os 
lo ra lovelyluncheona t JepsonHal l 
in ea rlyf all.Thefoll owinga n e nded 
fro m ourdass :Adatand,Ev elyn 
Cosby,J ea nNeasmlthDlcklns on, 
Maym e O'Flah er tySton ea nd 
Antoin et t e WirthWhittet. They 
hea rdplansfo r futuredevelop · 
memsa1 1he un;versi1y 
ldidge tt othefamilyweddingin 
Aust ln. Texas.lnAugust.Lesl le.the 
dearda ughte rofElea norKind ell 
Mille,,anangedfor ustohavea 
vlslt.Former lya beautlfu lred head. 
shei,nowadi, 1ingu ishedw hite 
hairedladymuch involvedint he 
commu nltyolWlmb erley,Texas 
1942 
WilliamG.Bevill e,R , rece ivedthe 
preservation volunteer award from 
the Historic Pete rsbu rg Foundation 
forbeinga longtime boa rd 
memberandforservlng21yearsas 
treas urer.p ropenyma nagerand 
boardmembero f t heAssodation 
forthePreservatlonofV lrglnla 
Antiquiti es.Fo rt Henry branch. 
WilliamM . Bruch,R, i,retiredand 
worksasapar t· tlm e Socla l 
Secu rityp edia tr icconsu ltant . 
Ephra imSt einbu g, R, teachesan 




40 0 3K e n si n g ton Av e n ue 
Richmo n d, VA 23221 
Ada Har lowMoH , Jayne Ma i,e 
Massi e, MaryGr ace Schere rTaylo, 
andlwe, e oncampusre.:entlyfor 
an even1.Adais1hel ialsonfor 
distributingou rclass"syearly 
scholars hlp: Jaynehasbeen 
researc hingt he lileof James 
Armisteadlafayet te. aslavewhose 
endeavorsresul1ed lnhlsown 
f reedom;andMaryGrac e hashad 
anup -a nd-d ownyear,w ithavery 
comp licated hip rep laceme nt 
lollowedbytheweddingofa 
gran dso n. 
Billandlspe ntthesum mer 
tra,ell nglnwesternEu rope.San 
Frandscoa ndFren chCanada. 
Asodnote: Jan e Blake lon gest 
lostherh usbandlastJun e .Our 
though ts ar ewithhe r. 
Nomorecanbewr it tenabout 
anybodyunlesswehearfro myo u1 
Lillian)ung plead s by letm:We 
wa ntto have agr eat60 th ! 
1943 
HelenH errinkFix,W, andher 
husband.Jack. live inanEpiscopa l 
retlrementhom e lnC inclnnat l. 
Ohio.an dl ovetheeasylilesty le. 
Theycontin ueto\tol unteero t a 
largemetropol ltanhosp lta la ndare 
active on In-house committees 




MaryBowdenF el~ r,W,and her 
husband.Ted.vlsitedfr lendsln 
Mainewholivei n acottage th at was 
built in1900 . She s.id itwa1 like 
turn lngbackthep.,geso f hlstory. 
Shealsoattendedagra nddaug htef s 
gr,duationf romco llege 
Mlldr edCoxGood e,W, vlsltedhe r 
granddaugh te r.who is majo fingin 
arch itectu re , inflorenc e.lta ly.She 
alsot raveledthroughTUscanyfor 
severa ldaysa ndwe nt to th e 
CinqueTer re inthenorthwest. 
over looklngt henal lanR iviera 
DollyL~ erer M•• ••,W, has a new 
greot-grand daugh ter, EmmoHa lpin. 
bornlastfall lnl ndlanapo lls 
The Rev. JohnP.Oliv er Jr.,R, has 
com pletedayearaschairofthe 
Martl n CountySchoolSoard.H e 
hopestooccupynewo fli cesfor 
staffan di s beginningconstr uct ion 
olatransportatlo nb uildlng 
RosaN e llCollinslhompson,W, i, 
atrusteeoftheV irginiaBap ti st 
Billy Jane Crosby Baker 
230 0 Ce darfieldParkway , 
1U41 
Ric hmond, VA 23233 
0otMOn 1oeHlll sent M.1ryEuNnk 
~ rnH ' Obituary."BloodyM ary."as 
herstudents,;;,l led her,d iedSe pt. 15. 
2001.She wasapastpresldentolth e 
Virginia ASsodationofTea d 1ersof 
EnglishondamemberoftheN ationa l 
CouncllofTeachersolEngllsh.She 
wroteth e poem."ToTakeallackward 
Look."forour ,othreu nion 
OotandStoni e.a longwithlots 
of 1heirfri e nds.1oo kacru ise 
throughthePa namaCan al ;n 
Novem bera ndha d awonderful 
tlm e.The s hip leftfromNorlo lk. 
but flyinghomethey foun dai , port 
security much tighter 
MfmlHillErticalledtosuggest 
t hatwehav,,alistofe- m ailaddresses 
forou rdass . l"llbegladtopu t one 
togetherlf)')uWhohave e-mall 
accesswi llsendmeyou raddresses 
Unfortuna tely.youwi llhave tocallor 
wrlte.aslamnotco mputerli terate 
Mimi and Oa,eh ada sped al 
Elderhosteltr ip inJ unetoDenmark. 
Norwaya ndSweden.Sh e isnow 
recoveringfromdoub leknee 
replocem entsurgery 
AnneM cElroyMacK enzle 
reported"hav ingaba ll"whe n sheand 
Mac,R'43. andtwogr, r>dchildren. 
AShleyandWIIIIV.wenttoScot land ln 
July.Maccelebratedaslg nlficant 
birthdaya t MacKenzie cast leinth e 
Highlands 
~ lofyou reallzedthatAnnelsa 
docent att he ArtMuseu mi n 
Louisville. Ky .. not the MuseumofFine 
ArtslnRkhmor.d.w here the gremlln 
who edited myfallioo11etterpu t her. 
Alt houghthe SkyVolleyg roup 
(Oota ndStonie .MoltyandJ im.Anne 
and Mac)m isse<lNormat hisyear, 
theywe rede lightedEd joinedt hem 
Pleasekeepyournewscomlng 
1945 
c.w.c aulklnsJr.,R, was elected to 
thefirs t WaynesboroH ighSchoo l 




SettyCollinsWalk er,W, hasr et ired 
andlsllvl ngontheC hesapeakeBay. 
Alta Ayers Bower 
10546thStreet 
VirginiaBeach,VA2345 1 
E·mall : BowerAA@)aol.com 
Connie ReldRowl ett writestha t 
they are enter ingtheir3 oth yea, ;n 
Potomac,M d. Their twosons. Reid 
andRobe rt;theirdaught er·ln-law; 
andf ive grandchildren live 
nearby. SincetheSept .11tragedy. 




sizepu p,>etslnthe playinvolvingtw o 
;,c[O('S_T!,irteen fam ilymembers 
anende<l.Jeanalsosal d thatsh e ar.d 
Andytr,v,,ledthis, ummerw it htheir 
ontiquecarhotit:,,,.ind ud ing;: t~pto 
NiagaraFalls.Theywere inUrbanna 
for theOyster Fest ivalinearly 
November.Allenandl hadavisi t wit h 
MaryLucyWilli,Bar eford is in 
th e heal th carecenterolth e 
Cedarfl eldlnRich mond.Sh e keeps 
busywi thh er cakul otor and 
comp uter .)eanv isitsw lthher 
freque nt ly.Asyoumay remembe r 
th eyare cous ins . 
Loulse RkhardsonPhlpps had 
anoperatio n thef irstpa,tof 
Novemberat)ohn st on -Willis 
Hosp itallnRlchmo nd. Weallwish 
heraspee dyrecovery 
1947 
Mimi Daffron Horigan 
4640StuartAvenue 
Richmond, VA23226 
Whenyou readth is.ou r551h 
reu nionw illberig htuponus-ifyou 
canbe llevelt!lhopema nyofyou 
are planningtoco me.llookfor ward 
to see ingea chandeveryone 
la m sorry l mlssedth e last lssue 
enti rely.Jackhadaverybadcaseo l 
Dr. M. Parker Givens, R'37, had a 
$2 million endowed chair ofoptics 
at the University of Rochester 
named for him. 
Reld.whoworksw lthahlgh te<h pneumonla lastsprlng.andh ls 
companyth at con tractswith th e recovery has not beenwhath e 
federa lgovernment,ha s beencall ed hopedfor.Wes t ha mpton ju stwe nt 
toEng landtw lce toth e U.S.bas e at rlght outofmyhead 
Menwith Hill. Rob com mutes to Gin Ellett (oneofour most prolmc 
Manass a, .Connieco ntin ueshe r t ravelers)hadtwotripslastsu mmer. 
volu nteerworkatth e WhlteHous e One wasanElderhosteljou rneyto 
greetingsoff ice,wh ile herh usban d. NewMexicoar.dtheot her.a nl llino;s 
B.J.,runs al unch programforthe Rivercruisefrom St.LouistoChicago 
hom eless atth elrchurchtwoweeks Lena a nd Holm es Small had a 
Virginia l.ambethShotw e lland 
husbandRalp hh ave movedtheir 
sum merr esldencefrom1he 
Chicago area, wheretheyha db ee n 
fo rz6yeors.tothe rollinghillsof 
centra l Maine.near thei r 
daughters .Theirwi nterre,i dence 
rema insatUn iversityP ar k, Fla 
,eanWh!teRobeson's whole 
fam ilytraveledtoPh ilade lphialo ra 
wo nderfu l tr iptolta lyt hisy ear. 
Their son,C hris. whoisarealtorin 
Rlchmond .wentw lth th emand 
wastheirunofticia lgu ide 
lun derstond MarionMillu mad e 
anothertrlptoEu rope.OntheQ ueen 
Ellzabethll.olcou™".Thismust 
makenea rlyaneve nd ozenforher. 
Lookingforwardtor eun ion 
weekend.Aprll26·z 7 
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1948 
ElizabethKo lt ukianc owles 
5918East54thStreet 
Tulsa, OK74135·7724 
Francesorrelllin eberry and iler lin 
Russi• 
~rancesStuarth!leyandRo len 
staybusy inRichmo nd,w hereRolen 
has hadi nterimpastor ates.They 
have used t imeshares In 
l'YilljamsburgandM assanutte n ln 
~irginiaandinlakelure,N.C.,and 
Myrtle Beach, S.C.,w hichhel p the m 
relax.Theya rew riti ngt he ir 
memolrs(ma inlyfortheirchil dren) 
andth is takesu pt helr"spare"t ime 
M.Jrpret~bin eBri,.nd inear.d 
husb;md,ChuckSwartz.oreenjoying 
t helrnew home inCitrusHills in 
Setty Hickerson Butterworth 
hadbi late roltot alkneereJ)lacements 
onSept.u,iom,andismaklnggood 
recovery.lkt tyi spresldemofthe 
Boatw,ightS.OCletyt>oard.J" n 
Brumsey8lscooa lsos er\lesonthe 
board ,a longw ithtwoo the r' 48ers 
EarleDunfurd and Flctc hcrS t lcr1 
Janlcc ConantMcCoy dledNov .2, 
.0 01,w it hbur ial inhistoricB landfo rd 
CemeteryinPete rsburg.She had 
suffere<lfromcance rforso me tim e 
and shonlyb efo rehe rdea th,had a 
fall.wh ichm;iyhavecomelro m a 
moke.Herco llegcroom mate. 
HannahBa rlowBalr,,h adbee n 
,.,.,ingJanicew .,.,klyforab-outs lx 
mont hsa ndwi llmissherg,eat ly.The 




theirwinte rhome inShellPoint 
~illage.ln F<>rtMy,,rs.na.Pathelps 
outatthech urchl ibraryo nSanibel 





Sydney.mc nt ionedthathehadinthe 
pastdatedJac~iePittSUttenfleld. 
MarianThom~onSt~n• 
writes ftomlakeWal es, Fla .. that on 
Sept . 13,2001.shewaswatc hingthe 
newsof theWorl dTradeCeme ro n 
tel~ isionwhenT1opicalSto rm 
28 5pring,oo, 
beforewh iletakin g herdogouta t 
3a.m.,result ing innascybruises.By 
Nov.19shehadrernvered , storm 
debr issurmundin gt heirareahad 
be<,nd eanedu pa ndNcwYo rkClty 
wasalsomaki ngarecovery 
JudyBar nettSeelhor1ta nd An 
celebrat ed the lr 501hweddi ng 
annive rsa ryinA ugus120 01,wi1h 
activi t ies planned by th eir children 
(whoa lsogavethe mag ift 
certificateforatr iponAm t rak). 
Abour 15oattendedthecelebration 
5ogoldenba lloons 
D<>risMoores h.,.flew toMauifor 
twowe el<s inOc toboerandthensJ)Cnt 
aw.,., k inPa lm Sprlngs. The highlight 
ofhertr ipwasaday attheGet ty 
Mus-eum In Los Angel~. Glnna 
Hem donPug h writesth atsh eis 
aboutthes.lm e.M.lryCmssMarshall 
isdolngfin e afic rbreakingherkneein 
thesum me,.She isln tor egu lar 
activities.exceptforlawnwork 
Art-eenReyr,oldsSchaefera nd)oe 
aree njoyingarathereasy life,the ir 
activftiesand eachot her.Theyvlslted 
theeostcoastoff loridafortwo 
weeks,touredtheOuterSanksol 
Helen, andla mily.Theyalsospenta 
weebtVirglnia~ach,en joyingth e 
restoredbeacha nd rebulltboordw alk 
ArleenandJoeworkw ith theirhigh 
schooldassreun ionco mmitt eeand 
haveha dm ini-rcunions = ryt hree 
mo nthsata locolcafeter ia,wit h30•50 
attendi ng.AllceGoodnun;,ttended 
oneofthese.A~een'sand Joe's th ree 
1949 
AnneCarlerHaberer,W,b eca me a 
great-gra ndmotherandlsl iving in 
GlenRock.N.J 
LibbyWll e nskyHcndler,W, move d 
int oa condo after be lng inh er 
homefo r4oy ears. 
Char lesA.PeacheeJr.,R,wase lecte d 
chal rman ofthesen lor men'st en nis 
pmg ram atalocalcl ub 
Mildr e dL ee" Mimi ~ 
An derso n G ill 
9019WoodSorrelOrlve 
Richmond, VA23229 
Class matesa ,ebusyat t histi meof 
yea r,sotherewasnotanabundant 
a mou nto f newsreported.Howeve r, 
thatwh ichl 'ma bouttor elate 
lbel leveto be ratherpotent though 
distr ess ing 
MaryEr,( d BurnettSma llwrote 
ofherhusband'sde,uhono,t.17 
1001.Theyhadcelebrat edtheir501h 
ann iversJryonMay19,200 1.Sheh as 
onedaughm,En he, small,W'73, 
o/W illiamsbu rg, andtwosons,Tom 
GfishamSma ll) r.,whol ivesln 
Pennsylvan ia.andW illiamSm all,in 
Wisconsin.Thes eth ree childrenare 




p;,,se da way inSeptembe r.Alovely. 
movingandunusualmemoria l 
servicewasheldatthcirhome.Very 
closefrlend s andr elot1vesa11ended 
a dlnner,w hichwasfollowedthe 
Classof19 49wer e present. These 
lastth reeye a rs have bee narea l t rlal 
for"Ab ie"a nd herlam ily.Weal l 
no, ma lityagai n. 
D= lopments with floGr.ay 
Tullidge's healthrequired tha tshe 
move lm mh erbe lovedho metoa 
healt hca,eta, ilftyouts ideof 
Richmond.lt isadlrectroutelmm 
Tappahann ocl<.so~ isconve nlentlor 
I Malcolm G. "Mac" Shotwell, R'53, has produced a one-man show in which he portrays aclergyman who 
was a neighbor of Abra Iiam Linco~ 
Rlchardf.Waid,B, contin uestowork 
asaman;,gi ngdi recto r inthe 
investmentbanki ngbus inesswi th 
AnneC.rterHa~r•s SunTrusl/Robinson ·HumphreyCo.in 
gtandda ughter,A lissa,maygoto Atlanta.Hea lsoservc so n th eBoard 
Westhampton,andAnne,herchildren ofAssociat esa tt heUn iverslty. 
and grandchi ldren cam e to Richmond MIiford A. Weaver, 8, moved to 
durlngth c tim eo ft heun ivcrsity KingsG rantretl rementcommu nity 
interview. While she was here. they all in Martinsvi lle , Va. Heis one of the 
visited Marilyn AlexanderKubua nd 
enJ~t hat reunion 
Cynthl a Patrickt.awsonOtte 
also has ag,a nddaug hte r lnt erested 
inwesth ampt on .Shel s th e 
daug hterofCyn ·sso n. Jay.whoisa 
Bapt istmi niste r inWarrenton .~a 
lOuWinoMcCutch eona nd llen 
1ookato ur t0A las ka la1ts umm er 
an dhada mag nificentt ime 
r= s«hWilburnHookcr 
year1,shehasa lso been=retary of 
the University'sChapelGu ildb-oard, 
andasab-oardmember.lcans.iywith 
som ea uthorityt h,1t shehasd one an 
excellent job .Shei nvited MarthaHall 
and Audrey8radford5.aupe ont hc 
ChapelGu ildChristm as housetour. 
TheytravcledtoRichmondforthat 
lovelyevent,a ndwea llhadashort 
visittogether.JeanHarpe,Sell ars 
Hamlettagreedtohostessonthat 
sam eto ur,and lhadanoppofl un;cy10 
hoveanic cv isitwithher.Sh e s.iid 
Christmaswouldbe festive but hectlc 
toconne.:twithherch ildren,whoa ll 
liveoutoftown.andhernew 
husband 'sch lldren, who are in 
1951 
JoscphE.Brooks,B, ha s been 
e lectedvicemayorofRic hmo nd 
E.RalphGr.av esJr.,B ,lsretiredand 
enjoysh unti ng , go lfingand 
grand children.Hea lsoenjoyedhis 
sothre union 
RobertS.5«-phens,B,cnjoyed his 
busines sschoolclass's5oth reu nion . 
The kev.Mauric e A.Tlmbe,lake,R, 
lsp astoremeritusandministerof 
outreachatSpotswoodBaptl st 
Church in fredericksburg,va.,where 
th eMaurice A.n mber lakeAward is 
laithlulnesstothepurposeo f 
Sunday schoo l 
Elu norWrightWoodward,W, 
enjoyedh er5o threunion. She will 
Tommytobe with her. Manyn ightsh, our501h. sow e are al l welcome to 
Fra n cesArr!ghiTonacci 
5401W lndingbrookRoad 
Richmond, VA23230 lsable tos taywithhe r.Herchildren, attendth ls affair.ContactAllce 
who live nearby in Richmo nd, are very Lynch at the Alumn i Off ice. It will be llz Kokiko and George attended 
su pportfve ofboththe irparents 
Ourthoughtsar e with lda Eanes 
Patr ick and her husba nd,Woody. 
This lsbei ngwr in en inDec ember, 
sol hopebysp ring.wh cnt his 
comesout.lw illbei nformedof his 
condition .He isnotwe ll 
Nows ome bette rncws:Ma rilyn 
AlexanderKubu 'sh usband ,Ed,has 
1950 
AlanCreed le, 8, retiredfromCSX 
Trans por tat ioninA tl anta.Hea nd 
hlswile.D ot,c elebratedth eir)Oth 
wedd inganniv ersa rylas t fall 
LouisA.Cr escioli,B,;, nd hiswife. 
Marjorie.attended t he nati ona l 
convent ionolex-FB ls pec ial<1gents 
inloronto .Whilcattheco nvention. 
theyvis itcdt heCanad ians ide of 




theNavyvs.Bosto nCol legegame 
inAnnapolisinSepte mber.P assing 
throughFrederick,th eysawSusle 
GibsonMadd eo andv isitedSusi c·s 
bus lness.th e Freder ickBasketCo., 
ofw hichsh eisverypro ud 
MaryBoothoavis soldherla~ 
home In Chestertown and moved toa 
retiremcmcommu nity intown .Anne 
MaMHardlnB ailcyan dBenhavea lso 
movedlmm the ir large hometoa 
mor,, mana geablea rrangementatthe 
WaterfordlnWi lliamsburg,V;, 
Jane LawsonWillls ls reJoicing in 
thebirthofherf irstgranddaughter 
afterfivegr.ndso ns.Janefel l ln 
Augu~t. breaki ng one ankle and 
s prainingtheotheron e. lt'sbeena 
long.s low recove ry 
franc es Allen Schools m"'!led theUnitedSt. tes,withUSSC¥ ter 
toNewOrl eansandBatonRo uget o Hall,whlchlshomeportedatthe 
visit fam ily.Whileshewa s there, her NavalAmp hibiousBas e, Linle 
sonDavid,awell ·knownm uskian, Creek.No rfolk.Va 
perfo rmed In five concerts. Malcolm G. ~Mac~shotwell, R, 
Anotherclassm emberont he 
movewas GinaHerrinkCopf'od<, 
whowenttoDenverforav isitwithhe r 
daughter.fr.ana,,Arrig hiTonacdand 
Robettspe ntthemonthofA ugus1;n 




MaryU!eVin,onM ay and her 
husbandv isitedfam ilyandatten ded 
aVMlreunlonlnCharl"5ton. setsy 
Bethun el.a nghome hasbeenon 
buyingtr ipstoGat linburgan d 
Atlantaforheremp loyer,th e 
RichmondVisitors Cemer.Thece nter 
willrelocatetot he RichmondCemer 
wlthan iceg;ftshop 
Jo AsburyHopklns andH a l 
vacationed intheCan , dion 
Rockles.The y rece nt ly" leb rated 
th eir501hweddi nganniYersa ry,a s 
did Ju nLov e Ha nson andCh uck 
Congratulat lonsto all1 
1952 
Dr. Robe rtl.Bo ggs ,R,h-s retired 
hom Kunto n BaptistC hurch 
Nina Lando lina Byrd, W, is looking 
forwardtoce leb,atinghe r5oth 
reunion t his spring 
Tht Rt v.Charl ts W.Glbson,R, is 
th einte ntio nali nter impasto rof 
Shena ndoah Heights Baptist 
Church inwaynesboro.va . 
Meredi1h A.H011,e ,l ,r eceived th e 
HunterW . Martin Proless ion, lism 
Awardfrom1heR ichmo ndba r 
MaryJ ea nlv ey S!mm ons , W,spent 
sometime in Rich mond lasts pring 
a ndw as impresse d by th e Mod lin 
1953 
Jane WilsonR alHon,W ,h adabusy 
summertagg inga longwithhe r 
husba nd.Holmes ,ash e trave led to 
th e Sout hPacifkS cience Congress 
inGuamandlecturedi n Oxford 
Theyw ere alsotheguemolthe 
Portug uese governme nt /or a 
confere nceo n sc ien(ea ndpolicy 
forwhichhe rh usbandwaso ne ol 
two keynote spea ke rs 
FfedT.Thrasher, R,aspresidentol 
t he Gen .WilllamCampb ellChapte r, 
Sonsol theA mericanRevo lution, 
laidaw reathatthecommemo ra 
t ion ofthebat1 lea1 PoimP leasam 
W.Va.Healsoa n en dedtheColon ial 
BallandwasV irginiaco lorgua rdot 
1he Yorktownvictory celebration 
WalterD unnTuck e, ,B . iss erving 
an dhi sw ife,LaVeme,rese arched 
th ecle rgywhowe reneighbors of 
Abrahamlincoln.The resu ltlsa 
JunePalrKllpatrlck 
1590 1Be rk e leyD rive 
Hay m a rket, VA 20 169 
E· m a il : JunK ll@cs.c om 




Yorkon5ept.n.We 'resot hankfulshe's 
safe,and lhopew ith ollmyhe;irtth,t 
none ofyouex.periencedperso nalloss 
during thosedreadfulevents.Ann is 
te;ichingtY,O[nglishdassest hreeday.; 












andlitt legrandda ughm ,camme,in 
Miland uringChristmas. 
Betty LearMiller'sh usband 
)ul~.whohasbee n lllto,awhl le, has 
been int hehospitaltw icewi th 
bacte,ia lpneumo nia.Benyha d seen 
Junt McClure S,uscer,whowasln 
ourdassdu ringou rfreshmanyear 
Faye KilpatrickGill espieandAr l 
wenttoF lorldalnDec ember .Shels 
rewarding,ta nglblethi ngto do-
helpch ildren loveto readw ho have 
lin leencourage ment •thome .· 
Fritzandlspent5eptembe rin 
Russia,visit ingSt.Petersburgand 
t,ki ngari"'! rboatdc,wnt heVolg;i 
River,which iswherewewereon 
Sept .11.We receivedthe newst hrough 
aVoiceofAmericab roodc-st inour 
cabin.ltwas the ne, t daybeforethe 
ship'screwcou ld bringin ondshc,w SOthreu niongiftMa nd consu lted 
some TVfootage,butltwasjustas thedew,lopm entstalfonuniversity 
well, lthink,toha"'!!Oset!le lor voice prioritiesan di nitiatives .Ahighlight 
newsdu ringt hat te1rible1ime wasd innera t Myronond Jea n 
P1easetry toget lntouc h soon 1 CrlttendenKauffman' slovely 
We allwam to hea rfrom eachof you 
1955 
Thomasw. 
Moss Jr., L'56, 
was elected 
treasurer of the 
city of Norfolk. 
This isw heres hebeganhervo lunteer 
work4 oyearsa go.Cong,atu lat ions 
fromyou rd assm ates,Do11ie! 
lsaw EmilyMenefet John,;ton 
du rlnghalft ime att heU Rvs.William 
and Maryloot ballg;ime .Wewere 
hoping th e Spiderswoulddobetter 
in th es econd half.Theyd id- butn ot 
enough to win 
BettyS anfo rdMolster e·mai ls 
fro m Rlchmond tha t theMo lsters 
a re21 strong nowwi 1h1he11th 
gr, ndch ildbo rn l~sts ummer .Their 
child rena re inRichmond. th e 
Washingto nareaandl ondon. She 
isworkingfulltimeatSt.Jam es·, 
EplscopalChu rch.They hoped 
to repeat the ir"Chr istm as in 
London" tr ip 
While Carlt nt Shul er Saxton 
wasu-ckingdow n OrangeHigh 
School classm otesfo r thelr 5oth 
reu nion ,hu sb, nd Harrywas 
RobertLS.urrusJr. , R,willbe 
honoredatthe39 1hannu al 
Richmond humanitar ian awards 
dinnerbytheNationa lConference 
torCommun ityand)us tice.Formerly 
knownostheNa tlonalConferenceof 
Ch, istiansa ndJews.theNewYork · 
basedNCCJis a human relations 
organizatio n dedicated to fight ing 
bias,b igotrya ndra cism 
The Rev.Dr.DwightW.Cumbee,R, 
p,irtic;pated ina pulpltex.changein 
Leith,ScotJ.lrld.Heservedas these nior 
minismatSo uthLeithParishChurch, 
whichdatesb-cktothenoos.Their 






ofth e ChurchofScotlarld,representing 
the UnftedO, urchof Christ.Hewas 
olsoableto visitSt.Andrews.wherehe 
didgradua1est udyin the mid·1960S. 
AlbertA . Fratick,R, andh isw ife 
Virginia,celebrated th eir5ot h 
weddingann iversal)'lastf.11 
ParkeD.PendletonSf. , B, has 
completely retired lrom his practice 
osacertllledpubllcaccountan t. His 
1ime isnowsp entw<lhg randchil 
dren,an end ingcard;acreh ab 
s~sionsa nde njoylng hlstlmeshare 
atKinyHawk,N.C 
AnnSh irlee Ga,r ettMaxson,W , and 
herh us band,Max,w ere part ol t he 
Joy Win stea d 
38Luttrell v illeRd. 
Cal!ao , VA22435 
E·mai l:winstead@ flvnet .net 
Anothe rof ou,da ss leaders, Mary 
Anne LoganMongan ,diedo n Sept.17, 
ioo 1.She wasa membe rof Morta r 
Board.Afte rgradu• tion she worked 
for 35ye,rs inthesch oolsof 
Roanoke CountyandS.le m.Her 
awards included Virginia Media 
Educatoroft he Ye,rfor 1979ond the 
mer itoriousservic e awardl n1996 
fromth e VirginiaM edia Educat ion 
Associotion .Survivingareth ree 
ch ildrenan d fourg,andchlldren 
Our501hreu nion gift commi ttee 
metfortheser:orldtimeOct.29-~ .The 
grouprev iewedl ndlvldual members' 
researcho n sugges1ions forou r 
ourc,reers . NancyJohnso n Whltt of wonderso f med lcaltechnology 
Richmond hasgo ne backtowo rkin wit hh is implam eddefib rillato r. 
1heoff icea 1EvansConstru<1ion.She 
soys itis" k;ndo l fun,butldon'tget 
asm uchdon e athom e."Nancysa id 
RuthOWensBatt'sso n i, st ationed 
inGermonywith hisfam ily,wh;leher 
daughter,anfBla gentl n NewYork, 
has beenes pecially busy since 
Sept.11.Ruthhodret urned to her 
Florida homef romat riptoCal ifomla 
Alice McCarty Hagge rtyo f 
Richmond.1 ndlle ft Bostonfor 
Sh~nnon, Ireland, on a Univers ity 
Alumni Collegeto ur1odays af1er 
th e terror istall acks.Be cau se ol 
thea ttacks,onlyelghtwent 
1hrough wi1h1he 1rip.The lrish 
werev ery sympathe 1ic10 1he 
pllghto l Amerlca n, 
MariahChisholm Hasl<tr's 
postc-n:ljust missed makingthelast 
lssue.Sheat tended the 5ot hreunion 
of herSt.Catherine'sclassi n 
Richmond.MariahandB ill,who liV<!in 
Mor~stown,N.J .. jolned JOother 
ux.on ret ireesfora Europeant, ipt hat 
ind udedac ruiseo nt he Danuboa nd 
vis<lstoPragueandlludapest.Ont he 
HasJ<.ers•calendar.anElde,hostelhl ke 
inllry<e'sCanyonplustri pstoZio n 
NationalParkand the Grandcanyon 
Oottl t SmokerNl t lsen recelV<!d 
anexemp lal)'vo lunteera wardfrom 
SpringfieldTownsh ip,Po .. on July4 
1956 
Thom asW.MossJr, , L,waselected 
trea surer ofth e city ofNortolk.He 
spen136 years inth eVirgini;i 
General Assembly 
J.RObt rt Rutledg t ,R, is backa two rk 
in theRichmo nd • rea specializingi n 
additionsa nd remodel lng. 
Joyce Still (; ibson 
1501Stoneycr e ekCourt 
Richmond , Vlrginia2p33 
Jea n Bur roug h s Matt h ews 
8502Stonewa ll Drlve 
Vienna , Virg in ia22 180 · 6860 
l'eggySm ithK ingw rote, "This i,1 he 
quieteste ·m • ilgroup!Don'tlet 
anoth er/l ve yearsgoby without 
keepingin touc hwith your 
Westham pto nfriends."So,let'sget 
busy!PeggyandSobce leb ratedthelr 
451hann iversarywi1hac ruise to1he 
Sout h Pacificand french l'olynesian 
lslands.Sh e say.;shewent 
parasailing aswella ssn orkelingwith 
th esti ngraysa nds harksatSoraSor, 
. in person 
RILHMOND ~lumnl Magazine. 19 
Ann l'fff)' OppenMimttandBill 





PatM<ElroySmith lovesbei ng 
backi n Richmondandspendsquite 
abitolt imew ithhergrandchildren 
Weenjoyseeingeachothe ratallthe 
University basketball games 





husb,nd,Art, isnowasslg ne<'ltothe 
MarinebaseatQuam ico,va .. so 
theyandthe irf ivechildrenhave 
returnedtotheUnltedSmes 
Ht lenSln erWood completeda 
l ive-yeartermonthel>oardof 
trusteesofBluefle ldCol lege 
Charlott t HartSimp son spem 
aweek infayetteville,N.C.,a fter 
theblrtho f herg,andso n,Hen ry 
wrn1amSimpson Nase, who was 
born June24andwasnamedlor 
twoofh isgreat·grandf•t hers 
Sylvla Grigorow(tschDick e, son 
and lynn,R '52,vis itedfrien dsin 
Germ,nyinthefa ll.Theymett hem 
whllepartlcipatinglntheFr iendshlp 
fo rce,andsincethattime,thetwo 
couplesh,vevis itedeachot herin 
alterna1eyears.Sylv laa lsowem10 
Braziltovisitrel•tivesinMay. 
Harold, RandG'6s.and l 





hilltownsquitedel ightful,a ndo ne 
ofthenlcestsurp,iseswastha t 
NancySunl ey DePt w wasa lsoo n 
thetrip.Wehadawonderfu lti me 
ge1ting reacqua imed 
ltisw ithsadnesstha tl repon 
thedeathsoftwoofourc lassmates· 
Mtr ltAn nSnyd er Carpenter, who 
diedi n August, and RuthJackl ey 
Cranford,whod iedinSeptembe, . 
Ou1sympa1hylsextende<'lto1heir 
Sympathylsalsoexte ndedto Jan 
HoggtA tkin s,wholos1he,mother 
inSeptember.Pleasesendnews! 
1957 
Annt M<Rac Godlcy,W,hasbttn 






tov isitthe irgrandchildren 
30 5priog,oo, 
1958 
Tht Rev.KennethE.Burk eJr.,R,ls 
retiredaspastoroltheEast 
Washington Heights Baptist Church 
in Washington,D.C.Hestillse,ves 
asrecord ingsecre tary andmember 
ol the boardofd irecto rs olth eOxon 
HillVolunteerflrea ndRescue 
CompanyinOxonHill,Md.Hea nd 
hiswile,Yvonne.residei n O.C 
TylerOelerhol,R,h adplansfora 
Europea n vacatlon,but hadto 
postponeduetotheneedforahip 
replaceme nt 
Marlonl te Hall,B, isreti redfro m 
his tran sportation consult ing 
business. Heandhlsw lfe,Joyce, 
Ellis M. Dunkum1 
8'59, was electea 
to the board of 
directors of the 
National Asso-




ann iversarythlssumme rand 
recent lymovedtoa condo where 
t heyareen joyingc ity living.They 
enjoytravel lngandvlsitlngthel r 
threesonsandeigh t grandchildren 
Pht be Goode Holladay,W, andher 
husba nd,Pete,havesol d thelrbed 
andb reaklast, The Holladay House, 
;norange,Va.,andrelocatedto 
RockbridgeCounty,jus1e lgh1 
miles from Lexington.Va. 
CarolynH3rtz 
66erkshireDriv e 
Richmond , VA23229 





whollveslnPeolia,111 .. andthe 
youngerson,w ho recentlymove<'i 







nearby.SheandPtrcylovet raveling to 





Hillkeepcomact.Anne has retire<'I 
fromtexhinginNorlo lk. 
Jane Stockm an wasahos1essat 
1heun;versityChapelGuild 's 
Christ mash ousetour .lh •dthe 
pleasuretob e chalrwoma n olthe 
tou r,andi1wasagrea 1chance10 
seemanyWestha mpton"gi rls.· 
Janeand EleanorOrl ver Arnold and 
ChuckwenttoNewYorkto see 
showsan d enjoythecity 
NancyGoodw lnHlll wentto 
ltalytoattendthewed dingofthe 
sono f her ho51familywhe nNancy 
was th e Rlchmond lnternatlonal 
Ambassad ori n1957.There ception 
was in,wo nderfulcastle . N•ncy 
hadfunrenewl ngfrlendshlps.He, 
fam ily includes two grandchildren 
inTexasandher husba nd,Jack, 
whohas retlredandlooesgo lf. 
Nancy Prickett Yarbrough wen! 
ona cru isetoFren chPo lynesiawlth 
he rdaughte r,accordlngto Ju n 
Hudgins Frederick.Jean loves 
trave landhasbeentoBermuda 
twlce, hersummerhome ln 
Sandb ridge,an d 10NewYorkwj1h 
herc hildrenan dgra ndchildren 
EmllyOameralldng and Susle 
Prillamanwittsh!re retir«lfromthe 





JamesErbwhen t heyweresrn dems 
That siieakswellofhowRichmo nd 
hasandcontinuestoenr1chou,lloes! 
Pleasesendyournews.Youca n 
la x news1080 4-288-889J.la lso 







EllisM.Ounkum,B, is chai rmano l 
th eSoardofAcco untlngandwas 
elec1ed10 1heboardol directorsof 
th eNat ionalAssociationofState 





JohnE.Aver ett,R, acceptedt he 
posltlo n old l,ecto,of basketball 
operationsa ttheUniversi ty.He 
had been sports marketing 
managerfo rConverselnc. 
ElizabethBrownCreec:h,W.See 
AlumniNot,b les,p . is 
1961 
Marshallr . c,lsman , R, has reti red 
andismovingtotheM onte rey 
Peninsulatoe njoythesun ,th egoll 
andh lsg,a ndchildren. 
JimEpp•,R, isvicepresi dent of 
pl, nned givlngfor theCapltal 
DonaldP.falls,B, waspromote dt o 
senioroicepresidentwithMorgan 
Stanleyandwillsoonce lebrate 
25yea rswi th thecompa ny 
SidneyH.Gre er,R, ,ndhiswife, 
Joan,vlslted Edwa,d,R, and Joyce 
Allison,W,i nFre<'iericksburg lorthe 
Dominion Cluboysterb•ke 
CynthlaO eattlhauserNash,W, 
at tendedthewed dingofhe , son 
lastfa llinNo,thernVirginia 
Carey E.Stronach , R, ls professo rol 
physicsatVirgin iaStateUnivers ity 
,n d directoro f t heCe nterfor 
lnteract lvtMlcromagnetlcs,whlch 
wasestab lishedatV SUwith th e 
sup port oft heAirForceO fficeof 
Scientific Research 
OaphneShepardMuon 
20 1 FirstAvenue 
Farmville,VA23901 
E-mail: 
masons@moonsta r. com 
l,;an'ttellyouhowgra tefullamfor 
you,responsestomyrequestfornew-s 






shehasaso n inAfkansas,adaug hter 
lnNorthCa rollnaandagrandda ugh· 
teratAp palachianState .Martha 















Richmondth reedaysaweek towor'< 
fortheVirginiaHlstoricalSoclety. 
Ou,lovean d condolencesgo to 
PaddyOoziuMudd and Barbar.1 
SplersCausey, whohave lostloved 
ones.Paddy'shusba nd,Al,dledin 
Octot>er,a nd her son, John,d iedin 
November.Paddy'sot herchlldren-




JunSton estr tt tLloyd visited 
fam ilyan d friendsfrom ( anadato 
Cha!lesto n thlsyeara ndwlnte,ed 
inFlorida.Sheenjoysher t hree 
younggr andchildrenandhe lping 
herda ughte1,whoteachesather 
chu,ch'spreschool. 
Ooraltt ForsytheSimko has 
retlredfromteachlngEng llshasa 
secondlang uagelnt heUnltedSta tes 
andab road arnlisnowwon<ingpart 
tlmeasadmlnlsUatorofa 
Presbyl.erianchurchin Jacksonville, 
Fla.Setwtt n hera ndh usbandJohn, 




Howneat toh,a rlrom Mary 













MalldellBuggwlngfl eld started 
outteach lng,wentlntome<'llcal 
researchan dhasrernrned to 
tutoring middleand high school 
studentslnmathandchem lstry. ln 
herspa ret ime,sheenjoysgarden ing, 
refinlshing furnitureandplayl ngthe 
planoa nd organ.DaughmSh aree 
teachesi n SpotsyivaniaCountyand 
sonKevinis~senioratRadfo1d 
MarthaHlnkltfl te r lswo rking 
asani ndependentco nsultantwith 
nonprofitorgan iutions .Jackisstill 
wlthWakeFoiest,andchlldre nJohn. 
Tennessee. Marylandan d C•lifornia 
Thef lee,sa ndelght·yea,·old 
grandson Jackson had awo nderful 
weekinlondonthispasts ummer. 
Barbara BergulnC b ncy works 
par11imeat 1he Norlo lkP ublic 
Library,kee psfit, tth eVMCAand 
adortske<!plngg randso n John 
Paul,w howasborni n August 
DaughterJenn ifer isa pediatr ician 
ln N01folk,onddaug hterBethlsa 
costumedeslg nerlnNewYo rkCity 
CindiOtat elhause<Nash and 
husbandRegg leareavldfansof 
am ique carsan d goonami queca, 




Bobcelebratedthe lr4otha nnlvers.,y 
onGrarnlB-ahamalsland.Judyisa 
he rgrandchildrenol ferawondet-ful microbiologist forth,s tateof 
supportsystem . B,rbara'sh usband, Virglnla,andsheen Joyshavlngher 
Bob,diedlas1sum me,.Ba,bara lives son,daughterarnlfourgra rnlsonsin 
the Richmond area 
,.drienne Price Coxand)oest ;,y 
busy with wo,k and travel. Their two 
sons.bothofwhoma reengi neers, 
arec lose-Ric hmonda ndNorthem 
Virginia.,.d rienne chattedw ith 
JoycoSt eedWu alek,who isc hairof 
thehonorsprogramat)MU 
LynneStephe nsonCox senttwo 
adorab lepktu resof herretirement 
ro:;,st/toas t. For18year1.Lynnewas 
executi, e sales, epresentativefo, 
Chan ningBetePubl ishingCo .and 
covered South ern California and 
Hawall.Herhusbandr et lredlrom 
AlliedSignal,andtheyhavetak en 
wonderfu l tr ips- Belgium,fr ance 
Scotland .Theyhav e twosonsand 
two"won derlu l"gra ndsons. 
Current ly,Lynne isa lun d·raising 
voluntee,fo r theLosMge les 
,..,neaa mbac<>SRousosret ired 
fromt eachlngar>d lsdolng"whatl 
want,wh enlwantto l"Herlatest 
excue;ionwasawo nderfultripto 
Sp.ln.Shehason e offsp<lngw hoil ;,n 
archite<:tlnNash,i ll1'andoriewhois 
anass istantprir,c ip.li nfairfax.l"""' 
enfo)'edalurxheonatth e Cosmos 
Clubino.C..w ith,essbScart>oiou gh 
Burmes1e1,Robin,.moldGagliano 
ar.d LoulseDfCosu. Louise"smothe r 
hostt'dt hem .Talkaboutasma ll 
worid-lrea lized lastyearthatlwas 
te.>ehinga dim ntco usinoflrene 
Afte,a ll.howoft endoyouhear t he 
na=6ambacus-bytheway.she isa 
beautifuland bright younglady. 
,. nn.eMIHsSlumo ..,hasret ired 




Chrisdesigned,bu iltandmovedint o 
•Wi lliamsburg-style home.Theyare 
proudtobrlngabitofvirg inlato 
Missour i.Annea ndChrishavethre e 
children and fivegr.mdchi ldren 
Nar,cyTlngleT~lor lsparalegal, 
s.ecretaryandGiriFridaylorlacy'slaw 







NaocyJu nWeeksMorln lsa n 
accountantandisr egiste rlorCh rist 
andGr;oceEpiscop;,l(hurchVes tl)lin 
Petersbu rg.S he lstak lngafo ur-ye•r 
layministrypro gramca lled 
Educ;,tionforMinistryandhasfound 
lttot>el ntenslve.ShesaysherB ;,ptist 
and Westhampto n backgrounds 
havesu relyhelped.Shehasnave led 
toSpalnandF rance.a ndlastMayshe 
spentmdays inlrelan dw~ hher 
cousin, B.B.HarveyS trum,w•59 
NancyJean spendsaloto f t imeln 
Raleigh.hel pingdaughmK imwit h 
grandd;,ughterKa~lin(Nana·ssoul 
mate)andK lm'shusband ,whohas 
l>tenq uitel lllo rsome time. 
Stephen Schmida 
Former intern now heads Moscow foundation office 
By Alissa Mancuso Poole, AW'94 the regional director for Kazakhstan and Kyrgyzstan. 
uThe Eurasia Foundation has an outstanding reputa -
Eightyearsaftercompletlngacollege internship with the tion in its field," says Schmida, "so when the opportunity 
Eurasia Foundation In Moscow, Steve Schmida, AR'95, arose to work with them again, I jumpe d at it." 
returned to the city as director of the foundation's largest In his regional role, he established two founda tion 
and highest-profile office.A private grant-making offices, managed a staff of more than 20 and adminis-
organizationdedlcated to market and democratic reform in tered an average of 100 new grants a year. He and his wife, 
the former Soviet Union, the Eurasia Foundation provides Nazgul, who is from Kyrgyzstan , also took advantage of 
grants to local organizations that take active roles in the the area 's "world-class skiing, hiking, climbing and 
economic and political climate of their countries. white-water rafting~ and traveled extensive ly to such 
"Ever since I was a llttle kid," says Schmlda, an intern a- count ries as Turkey, Malayasia, Singapore and Tha iland. 
tlonal studies major and history minor, "I have been This January, three years after returning to the Eurasia 
interested in international affairs.Although Richmond is not Foundation, Schmida, Nazgul and their n- month-old son 
as well knownassomeotherschools in the internatio nal Benjamin moved to Moscow, where Sch mid a became 
sphere, l found that my experience there left me much better director of that office. Although a typica l day includes 
prepared for an international career than many of my tending to administrative duties and meeting with 
counterparts who attended much blgger·name schools.~ grantees and other donor organizations, the topics of 
As a high school student in Amherst, N.H., Schmida those meetings are rarely the same. 
"wanted to attend a small institution that would provide 
me with a good liberal arts education. " A family friend and of economy to discuss 
URgraduatesuggested Richmond. The beauty of the the latest deregulation 
campus coupled with its affordability, impressive student package," says Schmida, 
body and educational opportunities led him to enroll. "and at 3 p.m. I might 
On campus, Schmida was involved as a campus tour meet with the head of a 
guide, history tutor, resident assistant and member of group that defends 
the coed service fraternity, Alpha Phi Omega. He also independent media from 
took advantage of the opportunities to gain Intern a- the government. 
tional experience, completing an internship at Christian "My job enables me to 
Children's Fund, working on projects in the Baltic states help literally thousands 
and studying In St. Petersburg and Moscow, where he of people every year to 
was first introduced to the Eurasia Foundat ion. improve their lives," he 
"The University makes it pretty easy to study says. "It is extremely 
abroad,~ says Schmida, "which is crucia l for building satisfying to see a person 
language and cross -cultural skills. Richmond's small or a group that you have supported succeed at changing 
size also means students get a lot of lndivfdual things in theircommunltyforthe better." 
attention, and it is quite common for professors to take But Schmlda is also witnessing change outside th e 
an active interest in their students' futures." He says country. Last summer, he and a friend travel ed to Iran, a 
the "advice, prodding and guidance" of professors country that had been off-limits to American travelers 
Yvonne Howell, Joe Troncale and Uliana Gabara ureally for nearly zo years. 
helped me seek out a lot of new opportunities." "We were very surprised by the friendliness of the 
After graduation, Schmida began working asa local people, who would often simply strike up a 
program assistant at the National Democratic Institute conversation to practice their Englisht he recalls . 
for International Affairs ln Washington, 0.C. Using his In additlon to traveling, Schmida enjoys hiking, 
Russian language skllls, he supported the organization's skiing, playing tennis and scuba diving, in which he was 
programs in Central Asia and within four months, was recently certified. While in Moscow, he also hopes to 
sent to Kyrgysztanto establish a new office . renew his interest in revolutionary avant-garde art and 
Eighteen months later,heleft NOiand backpacked from poetry, a study he began at Richmond. 
Pakistan to Hong Kong,arrivingin timeforthe1997 ur rea lly enjoy being in the former Soviet Union," 
handover to Chinese rule. Later that year, Schmida moved says Schmlda. "By being here and through my work, 
back to D.C., where he continued to manage NDl'sprograms I feel I get to play a very small role in one of the greatest 
in Central Asia and the former Soviet republic of Georgia. In hlstorlcal events of the last century. Plus, I love the 
January 1999, Schmlda returned to the Eurasia Foundation as language, the people and the literat ure." llj 
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Suzanne DuPuy Black teac hes traveling, most recent ly to Novo K.thryn; and Christa, W'ja, lives In 
psychologyatF loydCollege.Now Scotlaa ndtheNo rtheast.So nChr is Charleston,5 .C.EOO,ChrimandGay le 
t hatDonh asrefre<J,theyare Ousy lives in lllinois, and doughterlaura traveledtoltalywi th the VirginiaState 
decoratingandlandscapin g their livesinHai;/a x,Va.Marcia hasth ree !lar-thelotestolanumbe rof 
newhome .BothSuzanneandFe rne grandchildren wonderfultripswiththisgroup 
Cirimmctt Gibson live in Rome, Ga., Mary Catherine Selle~ Dunn and }fflnieStokes Howo, who is 
andseeea cho therata reaevents )imare theproudgra ndparentso l invo~ inge<>ealogy,eni(,yl.catching 
Ferne hos retired as director of line baby Marshall. who surprised upw~h cousins from coast to coast. 
JanePitUMc Alllster and)ock 
spentt heirsu mme rinColoradoand 
too kasid etr iptoYel lowstone .They 
everyone wit h a very early arrival in <,onG.,r,n is a civil engineer in Los where they enjoy many water- have two childre n In Wincheste r and 
May. He ;s doing fine. however, and is Angeles, and son Robert is a computer rel.1ted act iviHes two In Colorado. They enjoy the ir 
growingr apidly.MaryCatherlneand programmerinRaleigh,N.C Charlott e EppsMcGlohona nd th ree grandchildren .)ackst ill 
)imhadagrea t triptoWash ington SallieMagrud erRawlsen joys 
stateandcanadaearlyth;stal l teachinganartsandcraltsclassfor 
three"preciousgrandchildren.· Joy,:eSmlthAlllson and Ed,8'61, se nlo, s.Sa llytraveledtoGe rmany 
practicesneu rosurgerybut 
schedulestlm e forfly-fohingr 
HanncloreAng ermayc,Glagola 
Annt Pultz Roesch spent are also new grandpa rems. Son Chris and the Czech Republic. Her son, Alaska, and cruised the Western reti red from Henrico County school, 
Tha nksg iving with he r parents presented themw ithcaro line in Brian, lives in Richmond with his C,,,bbeae,Sey.,s,<e,dJaeeHSea andst.ys busyhelp lng elderly 
who have been married 78 yeors! September . Son Greg has two boys, wife and th eir 5-year-old son, Tyler. parents cope. She has two children 
Her latest tr ip was to Alaska.and sotheA ll;,onhom e will be quite Clearthe,hel=forJanet 
she and Gordon keep busy with lively ;n a few years. Joyce and Ed took HarwoodCollim's lmphies and 
their lorge collective fam ily a lovely trip to Scotland and England awards!Janet ret ired from Chowan 
in~ irginla. one inArkansas,and 
th<eegra ndchildren 
Kathtrln e llaifordSmiths tays 
RuthReynoldsRo blnson has inear lyspr;ng. Collegeahe r31~ arsi nt he busydu,lnggardeningseasonwith 
Betty Wade Blanton Jonn Is department of health. physical Island . S.C. Charlotte finds t ime to market ga rdenlng. She st ill enjoys 
teachingchemistryatPrlnceGeorge educationandath let ics.Shebecame sew lorthei rlourg rand daughters. being amaste rgarde nerwithth e 
herownrenta l property/mm home. High School. She and Jerry have Cieo,gla LingleWaldrop isbusy in Virgin ia Tech extension 
Billstlllp racticesl nterna lmedicine visitedSaraElizabethlnSuttle.Ha ll ;~::::!::i:.:~7::~~:;':ee herrealestatepurs uitsandr iding CarolEanmanCir ayworksfu ll 
full time,butasa pharmace utical in l!oston,an d Blanton In Nashville Sheescapesasohenasix,ss ibleto t ime at th e wa iter Andersen Nursery 
AmericansandAt hlet icAII- herdaught er'sproless ionalh orse (plant s)lnSanD iego.Sheenjoys 
Americans:shewasinductedln 
ChowanCollege'sSix,rtsHa llofFame 
agai n. andshereceivedtheNorthCaro lina 
ShirleySouthwo<th~undim Go'Vemor'sAwardo/Excellencefor 
retiredinwoofromteachi ngat co.icMngando dmjnist,at>On 
points in Colilornia. Theirs ix children Walsingham Aeademyin Williamsburg This, fo lks, i, just the tip ol the 
include twodoctors,andth eirlive andenjoystenn is,gardening,church iceberg!Nowthatshe's"retired." 
grandchi ldreni ncludeslx-ye,r-old choirandgr;indchildren.Sheretumed sheonlyl lstsa bout 1o act lvlt les in 
tr ipletS!lmaginet hatro llca ll1 :~: : ~::::.::;;::, ;:.: ;:;::~ whichshe's involved, includ ing 
JessicaSca,boroughBurmestor assistant volleybal l coach for 
has retired Imm computermodeling Fulbright program. Mary Lou Conway Middle School. She enjoys 
andsi mulationfo rt he DepMtment RoberuonC.,ITjoinedthemfo<at rip this but points out that seventh 
tomainlandChina.Shirleyhastwo gradersareabitdilferentfrom 
sonsandth reeg randdaughters collegestudents!Somewherein 
8arbara RossCobb stays busy th lssc hed ule, shefo undt imeto 
withchi ldren,grandchildrenand tak e atriptoNovaScotia 
travel.Bothofherdaughterslive in DonnaSpe ncerLink enjoyeda 
thesameare,a nda llfour ralltrlpacrossCa nadoa ndaweek 
grandchildren- th ree girls.one 
Janet Harwood Collins, W'61, 
received the North Carolina 
Governor's Award of Excellence for 
her coaching and administration 
during31 years at Chowan College. 
paintingandastrology.Ofhersi, 
children, th reea re married .Shehas 




resumeherGra ndmaM ose-;artwo rk traveledtoC;ilifornia,Alaska.Europe, 
boy-a re Barbara's heartstrings! welcome d the ir seventh and her genealogica l research the Virgin Islands and New England. 
Gloria HollandMetrlfleldho stwo Thlsyeor Barbara (better known as grandchlld-si, boys, one girl Sally Mee k Hunter enjoys Thcyhavcfourchildrena nds i, 
children in the Nash,i lle area and one Ross) went to B,a, il with th e Bryn Evelyn Spivey Drum and her garden ing, trave ling, walking grandchildren. Son David worked 
in Huntsville.Ala. She also has two Mawr Presbyterian Church choir for husband. Alan Gross, love to travel read ing and church. All th ree of her across the street from t he WorldTrade 
grandchildren. Last sum me, Glorlo 18 amai ing days. In July, her mothe r. and have been to Puerto Rico, t he children are marr ied, and she has Center and lsfortu nateto be with us 
spentthreedaysinacat> inwit ha llthe Martha Ellis Ross, W'JS, died.and Caribbean.Arizona and the six grandch ildren Dr.LouiseDeCost.>,who hasa 
chlldrenandgrandchildren. Wow' we send Ross our deepest love and Berkshires. They also enjoy ballroom Marthaca,oleRogef"l iss till in p,-ivatepracti"inpsydioanalysisand 
WJsthotavocaOono,atrlp? sympathy. ands.quaredanci ng.Thcy'rereal :::~:;:::;,: :;•;::::::~:'.""S psychotherapy,livesonlyamileanda 
ltwasgood to hea rfromlinda half;,wayfrom"GroundZero."lnhe r 
FruerSharp .albeitbriellylSheand fromeduca tionan dspe ndsmuc h ol KittyT horburnNulespe nds 
herhusbanda reret iredandlj ve in hertimedoingvol unteerandc hurch timeteachi ngESLthroug hh er 
work.Shetookexdtingtripsto church,tuto ringa nd researching 
St ltyPl"itchenWhile reports ~nnsytvania toseeNooh's Arkandto familyhistory.)ulywasabigmonth 
thatsheis"mostly" ,eti redfroma Germany tomen d thePassionPlay. be<ausegron dchildn umberfou r 
CPAfom.Sheh elpsoutduri ngtax ~ llySpillersettle doesvo lunteer arri, edandKittytookatwo-week 
season . Husband Ray i, working work for J local muse um and tr ip to France with teach erf riends 
· hallO me"ln t heSchoolo fDent istry St.Jame-;EpiscopalChurch.Sheand Thlsfa lls hehads urgeryfo ra 
at UNC-ChapelHill.Theirchi ldrenare Faxstaybusyvisitingda ughterBeth 
longdista nce:Karen inlosAnge les and herchild reninCreweandson 11,tckyPow<,IIHanisonreti red 
andM;chaellnlthaca,N.V.Eachhas StuartlnC harlottesvllle.werece ntly fromErnestMyattChlld 
diS<overedweh avem utualf riendsin DevelopmentCen terand now 
Farmville-m ore sma ll wo, ld! spends t ime reading and retrea ting 
GayleGowdeyW!lllams'snote tot helr home int hemo unta lnsof 
onasai lingtrip pointedoutthattheWi lliamsfam ily NorthCarol ina.The Harrisonshave 
Mar<ia Bowman Mosby retired representss"""n degrees from the four children and fivegrandchildren, 
from the position of activity director University of Richmond. Ebt>, R'61 ranging In age from 9 to <years. 
ina nursing home. She has a motor and l'64,com inu.-;hisaaivelaw PollyThomp•on Marshall 
homeandspendshal l t heyea r practice inMa rtinsville:,onKevin, enjoysmvel ing, gardeni nga nd 
R'84andL'88, llves ln Nashvillewith ch urchl nvolvement. Shei sadeacon 
wifeMaryAnn,Ci'88,and10-year-old 
Bayside High neighborhood,t he firehouse-;and 
The Rev.Ann/ones Stribling parkshavebecomeme morialshrines 
retiredasrectoro lanEpiscopa l Shewr,u>s:"Thelittleno,malciesol 
church inAflingtonandenjoys llfeseem.-eryprec>Ousoow ... andit 
country living an d ga rdening. BIii make-; memor ie-;o/We-;thampton 
has a cut-your-own Christ mas tree =n moredeartome.· 
farm,wh ich proba bly hasa llof 
themhop plnglnDece mbe r.Thelr 
thr ee sonslivenearby,soth eysee 
the irfourgra ndchi ldreno fte n earlys pringan do uroldersonwas 
Carolynl ea rnard Allen, etl red marriedi n theW renChapelo fth~ 
in1995/rom 1each;nghighsc hool CollegeolW illiam andMoryi n 
math in Michigan . She gardens and ~pte mber.Hiswedd ingwas the 
enjoysworklngwlththeteengroup weekendafterSept.11,andsNera l 
in her church. Her lat est tdpsw ere keymember,wereunobleto;Jttend/ 
to Thailand and New Brunswick. All partic ipate . On one hand, we almost 
fou rofhe rchildre n a remarrledand feltgui ltycel ebratingwhenothers 
were hurting;o ntheot herhand . it 
wassuchawelcomedr eliel tofind 
somej oy in themids tofs orrow. 
lrnnti nueto try toco nvince 
high schoo l jun iors and seniors 
thatmast erlngcompos ltlonls 
necessarya ndthatjoyrnnb e 
foundinEnglish literature . Bob 
retlredlrompharmacy lnOctober 
1962 
BarbaraDavles B,ewer,W, ist he 
proudgran dmoth erofC harlomL ee 
KaneandJacksonEdwardsB,ewer. 
JamesF.Tu chey,B, lsa new 
gra ndlathera ndlslook inglo rward 
GeorgeA.Thorntonlll,B, isl iving 
ln Corolla. N.C 
NorwoodB.Wood ardJr.,R, retired 
lromSt .Christop her'sSc hoolin 
Rlchmondandlslooki ng fora 
1963 
AnnaleeOooleyBachtell,W, 
retlredb utdoessomesubst itu1e 






F.RlchardDavis,R, tookas even 
daybicydetourofCapeCod,Mass., 
wh lch lnclude<latwo -daystaylna 
youthhost elonMa rtha'SVineyard. 
ClaudiaLD<>d,on,W, rct iredlr om 
th e VirglniaH igh Schoolleague 
after3oyea,sasassistantd irecto r 
David W. Gammon, R, retired from 
theHenricoCountySchoolSystem 
MaryKath erfne"Kakkl"Elmer 
Rogero,W,reti redfr omooyearsof 
teac hingandise njoying he,wor k 
asado centatth e VlrglnlaMuseum 
offineAm.S he alsosp-endst ime 
withh ertwogra ndsonsan d doesa 
li!tletravellng 
J.F,t<!Watts,R, hasbe ennam ed 
distinguishe<lprofessorofphysics 
attheCol lege ofChar leston 
Frances Pitchford Griggs 
210NorthMoorelandRoad 
Richmond,VA 23229 -7102 
Onceagaln, lt lsw ith greatsad ness 
thatlwritetoyou.Ourclassmat e, 
NancyCreai hPage Hudson-Hall 
passedawayonSunday,Oct.14, 
1001,aftera lengthyil lness. 
The Westhampton College Class 
of 19£3expressesltsdeepest 
sympathytoRichardE.rlall,Nancy·s 
husbandof 3oyears:to her mo1her 
;md twosiste rs:and to Patrlcfa"Par 
Cordle Maxey,Nancy'scousl n. 
Jill Doran 
Family practice career is temporarily stalled 
By Linda Evans, W'71 
Dr. Jill Doran, AW'96, is known for pushing herself, 
Although she visited other schools, Doran remembers 
sensing intuitively that "something was right" when she 
came to Richmond. In addition to giving her a huge network 
Throughout high school and college, "I was crazy busy~ of friends who are providing much moral and financial 
with academics, service projects, part-time jobs and support during her illness, theUniversitypreparedherwe!I 
extracurricular activities, the New Jersey native recalls. academJcallyfortherigors of medical school. 
At the University of Medicine and Dentistry of New "Some of my dearest and closest friends" came from 
Jersey in Newark, her life revolved around marathon the University, particularly Alpha Phi Omega, she says. 
study sessions, early-morning to late-night clinical Together they volunteered at juvenile detention centers, 
rotations and Interviews for a residency. Still the soup kitchens and other inner-city organizations. 
energetic young woman continued to pursue her She also appreciates the accommodations the Univer5lty 
lifelong dream of becoming a family practice doctor. made for her. During hersenioryear, for instance, she spent 
Nearly within reach of her dream, Doran had to quit her one exam week in the hospital. ~All my professors allowed 
residency at Hunterdon Medical Center in Flemington, me to take make-up or take-home exams," recalls Doran, 
N.J., last spring to attend to a sick patient- herself. who does not like asking for speclal treatment. 
Diagnosedatage3with cystic fibrosis, an often-fatal Doran is still determined to use her medical degree 
genetic disease that affects 30,ooochildren and adults in and has decided to pursue an area of medicine where 
the United States, Doran lived a relatJvely normal life, she won't be exposed to infectious diseases - possibly 
punctuated with occasional bouts of pneumonia and short radiology, research or teaching. "It's almost a relief. 
stays in the hospital. "I got sick more often than most I have been on a one-
children," she says, but otherwise had a routine childhood. tr.ick course all my life. 
Now facing a double lung transplant to save her life, It's a luxury to have 
Doran is recuperating from more than 70 days in the possibllltiesand options 
hospital, four lung collapses and pneumonia that cut ahead of me." 
short her residency. Her downward spiral began four days Doran is on a waiting 
before her medical school graduation, when one lung list for her transplant, 
collapsed suddenly. The tenacious Doran left the hospital which will take place at 
with a tube in her chest to attend the ceremony. the University of North 
Her residency began just a few weeks later, and "the Carolina Medical Center. 
physical nature of the work was very demanding." She The wait is typically 
needed sleep to heal, but was often faced with deciding three years, and she's 
whether to sleep or eat. Even with her hours reduced, she been on the list for 
still had no energy. "I loved the work, but couldn't do it." about a year. Because 
Pulmonary function tests and the progressive decline in her health insurance will expire before she has the 
Doran's health led her doctors to recommend a transplant. surgery and New Jersey Medicaid won't pay for It out of 
Looking back on her college and medical school years, state, Doran has begun a campaign to raise the needed 
Doran has no regrets. "If I hadn't gone to medical school, $300,000 for the transplant and follow-up care. 
I would still be 27 and wouldn't have a medical degree," Her family and med I cal school and University friends 
she reflects. ~1 would have regretted not going." are helping. Sanctioned as a nonprofit organization 
As for her whirlwind lifestyle at Richmond, Doran through the National Foundation for Transplants, her 
says activities like pledging Alpha Chi omega sorority fund committee has held auctions, Mardi Gras dances 
and being president of the coed service fraternity, 
Alpha Phi Omega, "defined my experlence outside of 
academics." A biologymaJor, she tutored students in 
biology and English, was a member of ODK and Golden 
Key, and worked with the campus Activities Board and 
Carver Promise. She also graduated cum laude. 
She always knew she wanted to go to college in the 
South to experience living in another part of the nation. 
Her guidance counselor recommended the University 
ofRkhmond. 
and other special events. Although adults usually have 
more trouble than children raising money for trans-
plants, ~we've astounded" the NFT,shesays. "We've 
raised more money in a shorterperlod of time than any 
other patient." 
Ml've heard from people I haven't heard from In 
yearst including sorority sisters several years ahead or 
behind her. ~The experience of fund raising has been 
wonderful. Everything happens for a reason," she says. 
"This has renewed my faith In humanityt • 
R!CHMONO ~lumni Magazin~I H 
volunteero,gan ist in bot ht hemen ·s 
andwo men"scorrect"onalcente rs·n 
Powhota n coumy. 
humor. I will always ,emembe, the 
"Hud,o n grin." 
1964 
BoydF.Colller,L, au iala ttorney.for 
th eAlle n lawfirm,wa sel ected 
chai,manoft he American National 
Lawye,slnsu rance Reclprocal 
BrendaFallsHoll and,W,ret ired 
fromBames&NobleBoohe lle,s 
and lsenjoyl ngga,den ing. reading 
andhersixb eaut;fulgrandch ild, en 
He,son .Dave. is headswimcoac h 
Gayle Jon esMapp,W, ls llvlng ln 
Williamsbu rg,Va .. and hasth ree 
grandch ildren 
John"l,Moreau,k,l sa teacherand 
coachatt heCol leg iateSchooli n 
BarbaraAnnPowell,W, ret ired 
homP!lnc e George County 
Schools,whe,eshewasalour th 
gr.de teoc her,on dthe n.fo rthe 
pasti4yea,s,aschoo ll ibm ian. 
CharlnW.Tibbs,8,retiredafte, 
County schools 
Ellzal>ethToddU hl,W, is 
adm inistrat iveassi sta ntlort he 
Liter,cyCente rofBucksCounty.S he 
travels fromo ne endofthecou ntyto 
theothercar,yingmater ialslorthe 
GED.ESlandfamily liter,cyc l-sses 
RussellG.War ren,B,isavisiting 
F<,lloww ithth e NationalAssoc iation 
1965 
GraceColllnsLeary,w, ls host ingan 
exchange student th rough th e 
schoo lyea r.Shehasanew 
granddaug hte r. her son ls stat ioned 
inKoreaw ith hisw ife andson.and 
he rda ughter receivedhcrm aster "s 
deg reei n en, ironmentala nd 
eng ineer inggeos(i en(esatR adford 
University 
14 Sp.,og,oo, 
JosephA.SabatlnJ,B,jo;n ed the 
boa,do fdi ,e,c10,sofSc ientif ic 
Test inglaborator ies,anat ional 
drug· test ingl,bi nCh esterf ield 
County,Va.Hewl ll head the m"gers 
and acqu isitions comm itt ee 
1966 
Cuolynu,quhartSurkey,W, 
cont inuesto tea(hp iano lessons 
a ndhas48stud ents.SheJ lso 
accompa nlestwomldd le school 
choirse achday.Lastsp, ing,she 
a nd he r husbo nd.John. spent ~ 
monthlnEu,ope ,enjoy ing 
travelingto Englanda nd5cotland, 
includingovisitto"Urquhm 
Cast le" on Loch Ness 
RalphW.Drayer,B.SeeA lumn i 
Notab les.p.25 
BernardM.Ortwe!n,R, a p,ofesso, 
at5u ffolkUn iversitylawSchool, 
a nd hisson,M ichoel.h,vebecome~ 
parto fSuffolk LawSchool's hlstory. 
Thisisth e fimtimethataso n has 
fo llowedj n hisfather" sfootstepsas 
ed itor -ln·chlefofth e schoo l'sLaw 
SamuelH.W est,R, isse mi-retlred 
from his CPA film, West, Crawley & 
Winn P.C.,ondplaysquiteobitof 
golf.especlallydur ingta xs ea son. 
WarrenJ.W int er,R,ret iredfrom 
thels leo fWightcou nty.schools 
1967 
F.BruceBach,l, isare ti red chicf 
judge oftheFa irfaxC ircuitCou rt 
andhasbecomeamemberofthe 
McCammon Group 
JoAnnMartinBrown,W, ret ired 
homthepositionofd iiecto,o f 
humanresou,ceswiththcHen,ico 
County. Va., public schools 
Je.onClodfelte , Gulick,W,andher 
husba nd,JamesGulick,R,a reliving in 
Virginia Beach.Jean is teach ing 
F,ench.andJames iscomemplat ing 
ret irementfromciv ilservke.Their 
y.oungestson is stat ioned inHawaii 




anddoquiteab itofuave ling. 
SydneyWilliamsGraff,W,rnntinues 
asal;censedprofesslonalcou nselor 
in privatepra(t iceinBedford,Va.She 
hasmovcdherbus inesstoaresto red 
histo ric home.th e Wharto nHouse. 
built ln 1883-Shehasbecomea 
grandmotherlo rth e firstt ime 
HenryR.PollardlV,L,is cha irman 
andCEOof Parker.Pol lard&Brown 
RalphE.Sutton,8, isueasm er ol 
theboardoldirectorsofthe 
AccountantsSoc ietyo f Virginia 
1968 
RobertR.M erhige lll,B , issec,etary 
oftheboardofdirectorsofthe 
EssonM.MillerJr.,R,hasworl<.edwlth 
t he GeneralASsemblyofvirginiain 
variouscapaci1iesfo13oyears.He 
currently isd irectoroft heD ivisionof 
L.egislationServices.amemberofth e 
VirginiaCodeCommissionand• 
commissioneroft heNat ional 
Conferenceon u nllormState Laws 
SusanstevickPalmer,W, hasa 
ncwgra nddoughter.whomshe 
expectswll lbeada ncera nda 
West ham pton lady. 
P<,torO.Pruden 111,B,ha sso ldthe 
Smlth fle ldCompanl es,wh lchh e 
co-found ed,toS mithfie ldFoods 
lnc.Heservesasaconsu lta nt to 
the newowner 
PhillpG.Tibbs,B,isueasu,erof 
CARITAS(Congregot ionsArou nd 
Richmo nd ToAssureS helte r)fora 
secondterm.Hewasa lso elected 
trnst ee ofWinfreeM em orial 
BoptistC hu rchinMid loth ian.Va 
L,Thomaswlnfre e, R.See 
Bookmarks. p.14 
1969 
Charlesw.B ennettJr.,R, th e potice 
chief of lyn chburg,Va .. ishead inga 
>Utew idedomesticterrorismstudy. 
panel forthev i,giniaAssociationof 
WilliamS.CanfieldJr.,C, ret ired 
a ndlsl lvinglnthe"LowCount ry; 
Callawass ie lsland,S.C. 
ConnieBoothCollins,W.Se e 
Sookma,ks.p.14. 
sa, ahClan1onCraxto n, W,travc led 
toSw iue rlanda ndFlore nce.lta ly. 
Commonwea lth University 
Jane tPhillipsDunford,W,fin lsheda 
sccondmaster'sdeg,ee incompu ter 
stu diesfromHo llinsUn iversity.. 
RobertA.Fost er,8, lsthei oo1· 
2002c ha ir ol1h e boardo f direct ors 
oftheV itgin iaSocletyo fCe rt ifled 
Laura Hambury Hodges,W, is 
gu idancedi rector atOscarSm ith 
Midd le Schoo li nChesapeake.va 
NancyAndersonMoss,w,a nd her 
husband,EugeneMo.,.,G'65,moved 
toCorning, NY.wheie hewor1<sasa 
lase,satetyo fflce1forCorning 1nc 
Toerso n. Dav"d,was ma,fed' n 
St.Louis.a ndthe irdoug hter,Wendl 
Moss,AW'99, ,es ldeslnRlchmond 
and teaches remedialreading at 
HendersonM iddleS<;hool 
Hugh A.RlchesonJr~B,hlswife,and 







boMdol directo,so fthe Sac,ed 
Meg Gilman 
King, W'71, and 
herllusband 
adopted children 
Nos. 13-16 from 
Russia last 
summer. 
BenjaminF.Sh eftall,R, andhis 
wife.Kay. live inC harleston. S.C 
where hehasp,acticed de ntimyfor 
th e last26 years.Th eirda ughter, 
Kothy,ismmiedand lives in 
Charlottesville .Theirdaughter. 
Bccky,residesin Driggs, ldaho 
1970 
MarthaSand er1Brandt,W,i s;n her 
lastycaro f collegeteach ingbefo re 




posit ionofm edicaldi rectoro fthe 
primary.carecenterofthe 
depa,tm ento ffa ml lymedicineat 
th e University of Virgin;a 
JohnG.Kines,R, forme,county 
adm inist rato,ofPrinceGeorge 
Coun1y.,Va.,co mpleted2oyearso f 
service-samembe roftheU .S 





Collegereun ioninTexas isbe ing 







ownd irectma ,keting/dotobas e 
ma,ke t ingog ency.c- lledStr,teg ic 
MarketingSo lutions.LLC 
Har,yB.Grimes,R,has hada30-year 
ca~erw itht heDepartme ntrJ 
VeteransAffairslnwash lngtonD.C.He 
·s nowcongress'onal l'a"sonon the 
staffo fth eundcrseuetaryforbenefits 
ThomasN . lnnes,R,ispresldent· 
elect oft heboa rdofdi rectorsof 
May.montfou ndotion inRich mond 
w.C."Blll"W1lllams,RandG'74 , ls 
thefounderandpr esidentolthe 
National Association of Managed 
(3 rePhyslcians .He~ ndaco lleague 
foundedthelnstitu te lorHeal than d 
fr~nces FowlerWhltener 




newe· malladd ress.w hlchlsllsted 
above.And now Im some news 
MancyJaMsB.risBois,who 
1ecl'lvedamaste,·sdeg,eelastyea r. 
stillteachesmh ·grade Englisha t 
SJlemHighSchoolinVirginioBe-ch 
Nancy'shusband.Bill,teachesunlted 
theEas ternShore.soMik e 
comm ut es into Richmo ndfo,h is 
jobwithSt~tefarm 
t eachesartandbeg inningfrenc h ;n 
middlesc hooli n Hlllsboro ,Ore .. and 
i,;atherine,re<:eive<J the Prudential 
SpiritofCommunityAwa,d.Nowa 
freshma n at U.Va .. shewassele<te<J 
asthetopvo lumeedorthe 
washi ngton,D.C .. areabecauseofan 
environmenta lprojectthats he 
carrie<Jout.Terryhasoneotherch ild 
Bet Harre llNealeco ntinut"St0 
work,sanedu<ationlobby istforth e 
middleandhlghschoo lprlnclpalsln 
Virginia.Herhusband ,Mark,has 







lind a Yu tts Brown andher 
husband.Max,a longwithhis 
daug hters,Tracl,13,a ndHe,the r,11, 










bas.edhisde,signoft heVirginiasta te 
capltolbui ldlng.€mcontlnuesto 
workatt helibraryo/Co ngre,ssand 
top,n icipatei ncommitteeworkat 
St.Jame,sChur<honCapitolHi ll 
L(sa 8~ r1teachesmus lc 
educationintheelementa,y 
schoo ls inMonroe,Mich.S hehas 
twomaste,ofmuslcdegrees,one 
inmusic educat ionandon e in 
org,n,aswellas,lawdegree . Lisa 
wis hestoworklnth e fieldoflaw 
afterret iringfromteaching music. 
AniUWalhK kEdmund sisi n 
chargeofaccou ntsrecelvab le 
collectionandbi llingatGreat 
CoastalExpre,ssinChester,Va .. wl,er,, 
sheandherhusbandWayne li,e 




Che rylBlankonshipJ e nkins and 
herh usband,Howard,w ho li.,.,in 
Richmond,hadaw eddi nginthei, 
family recem ly.Theirson,S<:ott,was 
married,a nd Kathy NealWhit ea nd 
BetH am: HNu leanendedthe 




Culpeper.Va .. toured"canyon 
country"inArizonaa ndutah,whe,e 
shevisitMtheGra ndca nyon,Lake 








Entrepreneur creates event security business 
By Linda Evans, W'71 interesting people" are what make the job fun for 
Schmitt. Among the celebrities for whom he's provided 
Not an entertainer or sports celebrity, Oan Schmitt, security are Garth Brooks, Faith Hill, Tim McGraw, Sting, 
BR'96,has,nevertheless,foundhisplaceatcenterstage KISS,OonHenleyandtheDixieChicks. 
and center court. ~1 never really had to recruit people; it's a fun job and 
Combin ing his entrepreneurial spirit, a degree in we pay well," says Schmitt. Most employees come to 
marketing from the University, an Internship at the him through referrals, and often several members of a 
Richmond Coliseum and inspiration from his professors family work together. ~1 have three generations of one 
and parents, Schmitt has developed a business that is in family as employees - a grandmother , mother and 
demand by event venues throughout Virginia. daughter all work as ticket takers and ushers," he says. 
Owner of RMC Events Inc., Schmitt heads a company There are also many husband-wife teams. 
of 200 part -t ime employees that provides security, Although he does hire some "big, tough guys," 
ushers, tic ket takers and sellers , parking attendants Schmitt- himself a wiry, six-foot -two - hopes to 
andcrowdcontrolservicesforeventsasvariedasa changethestereotypeofsecuritypersonnelfromthose 
collegebasketba ll gameoraWillieNelsonconcert. uwhotellyouthatyoucan'tdosomething"toagroup 
lfnotforlove,however,hiscareermighthavetaken ofpeoplewhoaretheretohe lp,keeppeoplesafeand 
quite a different turn. defuse volatile situations. 
The day after he graduated with a degree in marketing Sometimes staying safe Is a challenge for Schmitt and his 
fromth e RobinsSchoolofBusiness,Schmittbeganwork staff.Thejobcanbedange rouswhenthousandsofpeople 
as a marketing assista nt at the Coliseum. The job was a arecrammedtogether. 
direct resultofhisearlierinternship.Withlnsixmonths, Once,ataconcertin 
hebe cameaneventcoordinatorandthenoperations Richmond,Schmittdove 
manager,responsib leforupkeepoftheentlrebuildlng tntothemiddleofabrawl 
andsuperv islonofalleventcoordinato rs. whenhe realizedawoman 
Then he married anot her Coliseum employee and was and hersonwereaboutto 
to ld one of them would have to leave . Schmitt and his be crushed .Another time , 
newbr ide,S haron, both leftforotheropportunltles- heandanemployee 
he toajobsell ing temporarylaboratlnterimPersonnel happenedtobestanding 
andshetoajobasacco untingmanagerforaneighbor- nexttoamanwhopulled 
hood community association. aknifeonanotherpatron. 
While working at Interim, Schmitt's entrepreneuria l Since they were right 
spirittooko ver.u lhadthestaffingexperlenceandthe there,theygrabbedthe 
ente rtainment/sports/businessbackground,solstarted manwiththeknife . 
thinking about combining them.~ he says. After failing in The terrorist attacks of Sept. 11 have put everyone in the 
one venture, he began RMC Events a year later. security business on higher alert, including Schmitt. While he 
Now a successfu l business owner, Schmitt says he doesn't believeterroristswou ldattacka basketball game in 
actuallybeganthlnki ngofthebusinessplanwhilehe Richmond,forinstance,hehassomeconcernaboutpeople 
was st ill working for the Coliseum. One day, when a call whomightcommit ~copycat" attacks. uwe•ve met with all 
came in reque stingsomerentalchairs,"lputtogether ourclientsandincreasedperlmetersearches, " hesays. 
about 10 guys, with no insurance , and rented a van to Schmitt looks back on his time at the University with 
take the chairs to Charlottes ville for a WWF event." He enth usiasm. "I loved it there. I'd pay any amount of money 
learned a valuable business lesso n from the experience, to go againt he says. While he was a stu dent, Schmitt 
afternotchargingenoughtocoverhlscosts . playedlntramuralsandwasvicepresidentofAlphaKappa 
Today,Schmitt'sbusinesshand lesabout2ooevents Psi.HealsoservedasanR.A.andaheadresident. 
per year, including major concerts for country, rock and Schmitt says his marketing professor, Dr. Tom Cosse, 
heavy metal bands ; sporting events at the Coliseum and "taught mea huge amount about being responsible for the 
VCU's Siegel Center ; political events; and local summer decisions you make." On a practical level, hlsentrepre-
fes t lva ls. RMC Events helped with secur ity for Virginia neurshipclass "taug ht me how to run my own business." 
Gov. Mark Warner's inaugu ral ball and last year provided His parents provided role models as business owners. 
3oopeopleforaconcertbytheDaveMatthewsBand, But,hesays,hugginghisandSharon 'syear-old 
which attracted 50,000 fans to Charlottesville. daughter Taylor, it was love that brought it all together . • 
"Getti ng toseeabunchofgreatshowsandmeeting 
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Naina Harper Whit e lives in fam ily who lost loved ones in the Donald W. Piacontinl. Band L'8l , has Willia m G. Hanc0<:k, L, has bt t n insu rance strateg ies ; corporate 
Thaxto n,Vo .. ondisakindergMte n teno rist ott-1cksonS ept. n bcenele cte dvicepre siden t.tre -s ure, elect edto t he boa rd of directorso f int ern ali nvestigatio ns ;expert 
teach er. Her oldest so n, Zac h. is a ~lyWlnfreyGriffin ;andr,et and CFO of PMker, Pollard &Brown t he CMpenterCe nter of the 
1972 
Eugene D.md MnkleyJr .,R. retiredas 
aca ptainint heU.S.Na;y-OentalCorps 
ofter24yea rsr;factilleduty.f-le isnow 
inf)fivatep ractice lnOViedo.fla. 
EllonT.Gw athm oy, W,h asl eftRiver 
RoadBaptis t Churchasossocia te 
minist t r afterioyea rsa nd isnow 
withan eigh t- memberteam to 
ChinJo n am issionpa rtn ersh iplo r 
Virginia Bapt ists 
JohnW.LeggettJr.,R, isa ninvestment 
brokerwithW,.,,ordJ(}lleslnvestments 
william E. ~Many ~ Martin, 8, 1,ceo 
ofHano,,.,rBa nka ndam embe roft he 
boordofd irectorso fEVBlnvest mems . 
as ubsidia ryr:Jtheba nk 
GeraldEdgarRobinson,R, graduat ed 
with ad octor of ministry degree 
fromBapHst Theo loglcalSem inaryal 
su .. nclarloeSch aar,W. SeeA lumn i 
Notables , p. <5 
1973 
JohnB.Cl arke,B, hasre ti, edlr om 
Ernst&Youngandrecentlyformed 
hisown firm.Cla rkefina ncial 
Consu lting LLC 
NancyM artlnJett , B, an dBarry 
Je1t's,R'72, da ugh ter. Maur eenL 
Je1t,AW'o1 ,isarece nt graduateof 
the Unlvers ity.T helryounges t 
daug hter.Ca roli ne.i saj un io rat 
William an d Mary 
G.Stan f>ol)e,R, ret lredaso ffensive 
coordinatorof tht Susst xCentralHigh 
SchoolfootbJllt .,,mafter28yea rs, in 
ordertospendmoret;mewith his 
daugt,m.Alliso n.andso n.Justin.who 
areattend ingVirginiaTe,:;h 
HowardM .Tumet, 8,lsworki ngfo r 
DeepG ree n(TPSTechno logiesi n 
Spring Crafts Kirby 
husi>and;arebuildinganew rK>~in Donn a Higginbotham ROsser, W, Performing Arts in Richmon d 
NewHampshire.whe rePo llyisthe wh o tea ches at Sandusky Middle John H. Herbig, L, is a d irecto r of 
reglst raratD.lrtmouth.He<SO<l,Page. School in Lynchburg, Va .. hasserved Parker. PollJrd & Brown with hi s wile, Kaye, and the ir 
t5 ase11ior at Davidson; Daniel is in higt, as a masten eacht r for tht Nationa l Frances Hendenon Kr;1use, w, ls childre n. Rachel , 9, and Grant. 12 
school:andDa\lidisinmiddleschool Teacherl rainingl nst it utefo rsix HomyR.Hon e nstin e lll,C, is 
tr eas urer oftheboa rd of di recto rs Donna Kingery Hudgins wrote 
fromFredt ricksbu rgtho t her son. 
Carte r.iswo rkingo nh is mas ter 's 
deg reelnhlsto ryattheUn iverslty 
oflondon .Her sistt r-in-law.Su san 
f-ludgins. is executiv e ass istant to 
Dr.Sur hans lnthechapla in"soffice 
otth e Univers ity 
MarthaPononTurn o,wo rked 
for th e VirglniaSenate (fo rSusan 
Clark e Scharr . W'71)dur ing 1he 
1gota longe -mal lfromJea nnl e 
NicholsonVeith,w hoiss ti lli n 
hise igh1hyear as am ilitaryanal yst 
- now with North rop Grumma n. 
AgnesMobley-Wynne hadbig 
newst hf5fall.Herbrother.Earle 
Mobley. wasdea ed commo nwealth's 
ottomeyandbecam e thefirst 
Republkantot akeofflcel n1ooyears in 
Ponsmou th.va. Agnes"daughter. 
L!urel,isafreshm ana t Westham pton. 
andherso n.d lnton.f51nhlghschoo l 
H<,rstepson.BillyWynne.isa fim -year 
The Kirbys are havlngt he usual 
busyfall .Christo pheri s a sophom ore 
,tVCUand playingwithhisba nd 
Lee, AW'oo,l sen joyingherseco nd 
yearofte aching - lovesnotbe ing a 
"new bie."Herhusband.PJWest, 
sh lpinthe MlddleEast.P leasekee p 
him inyourpray,,rs. 
1974 




the 2001 Teacher 





she is a master 
teacher. 
Susanlindl erSt ephenson,W, 
teachesatSt.Ma rga ret'sschoo lln 
Tappaha nnoc k. She also oversees 
th eday stu de nt sanda cts aspa rent 
counci ll ia ison .She andhusband 
NedSt e phenson,R'76, havethree 
chi ldren: AnnPaig o Stoph onson, 
BW'OO,who isJC PAwit h Arthu r 
Roano ke.Allproc~ds from th estore olthe Mah ·A·Wlshfo undat lon of 
goto warda medicalclinicfonh e 
homeless .Shealsod irects~d dings 
anddoesweddlngflowers .Sheand 
herhusband ,Charlie.h ave three 
th e University 
J.Walkt rRichardsonJr .. R,is asa les 
assoc latew it h Long&foste rRealtors 
ThomasN . Saund orslll,B , is 
pres identofAC CU lndustr iesi n 
Ashland . Va., and holdsa pate nton 
a dtv icth e inve ntedforth e 
correctio n of auto mo tive brake 
systems.Keo ndh lsfathe r sta rted 
a newcompany , Brakt Align , to 
manufa ctu retheprodu ct .whichis 
approvedan d e ndorse d foruseo n 
al l General Moto rs vehicles 
SydneyB.Sow ell,W,a nd her 
husband , Mlchael. areen joyingthei r 
newhomeover loo~lngthePatu xent 
Riverin Dunkirk.Md .Theirso n. 
Doug, isafreshmana tJ ames 
Madlsonunlverslty.a ndthelr 
daug hm.Ra cht l.isi n middle schoo l 
RichardT.Tha"her,GB, is vice 
Centr al and Western Virgin ia. 
DeborahEarlyHunt er,W,i sa 
pha rmaclstlnTazew el l. Va.,where 
sh ere sidesw it h herh usband . 
Bobby, an d th reech ildren:Rob. a 
fres hmanat Was hlngto n ondLee 
Eliza bt t h.a juniorl nhi gh sc hoo l; 
andAlli son,a seven t hgrader 
Glenn T. MIIHca n, GB, Isa membe r 
ofl t ad t rshipMttroRich mond ·s 
RuthHurleyPond er,W, andh er 
husban d.J.Mlcha e1Pond er,R'7S, 
wereprou dp arents thi s falla sth ey 
enr olledt heir doughter , Rebecc-.i n 
th e classolzoosat theuni vers ity 
RfckSche re r,B, isvicepres ide nt of 
th e g"ate rRichm ondc hapte rol 
th eS ocie tyo f ( hart eredP roperty 
and Casualty Underwriters 
ThomasE.~Ned~s tt phenson , R, 
pres identandCEOofE.lstemVi rginia 
Bankshores.isame mbero f theboard 
ofdi rectorsofEVBrnvestme nts.a 
su bsidiary of Hanover Bank 
KennethW.T horson,L ,wa s 
electedtothebo,rdofdirec to rsof 
th e CentralV lrgln laFoodBan k 
W.Ree dW osllll,R, contin ues to 
cha lrtheUnlvers ity"sdepo rtm ent 
ofth t atr t an dd ance 
Andtrsen ;Caroly n. a seco nd·yea r presi dent of Dominion Energy a nd fROM THE WESTHAMPTON 
stu de nt atU.Va.;an dC laire.a first -
yea r stu dentatU .Va 
Charless.upshawlll,R , has bee n 
cal led to acti ve dutyi nsup portof 
Ope ration NobleEagle. f-lereported 
toC orp usC hristi ArmyO epotfor 
six mo nt hs"du tya san aircraft 
mointe nonceofficer . Heisra nked a 
lie utenan t coloneli n th e;, ,iat lon 
1975 
Diana Elaine Blackburn,w ,was 
electe dt o th eWe stha mp to n 
Collegea lumn lb o¥d 
Davidf.Bosh er ,BandGB'84,h as 
is a seniorbus iness con sulta nt 
Doralu StatonThurston,W. See 
Bookmar ks , p.24. 
1976 
CarolByrdBar,,W. isape diatr ician 
fo rHenrlcoCountySchools.She 
an dherhus ban d. Dr. MarkBarr,R, 
h.w e thr eech ildren :Bradley, 20. a 
sop homo reatU.V.1.:Andrew. 17: 
l.Whi!l t yD ay,B, whow ;,si n sales 
a ndmarketlngfo rm orethanzo 
years. hasn owope neda power 
equ ipme nt shop 
JoanwllsonDevln e,w, an dh e, 
join ed Payerpoth lnc.ass eniorvice hus band. Charl ie. celeb rated th ei r 
Cindy Peak e 
1129Chisw ickRo a d 
RlchmondVA23235 
E- mail: LMPea ke @aol.com 
lawfirmof Reph an.Lassiter& 
Worren,PLC,on Jon. 1,2001. f-le 
JosephRO)ILUsittrJr. , R,fo rmedthe presldenta ndCFO "°''"""'·'""''•'°' "'°" notessomuchmore lnterestlng! 
BrianF"ischer,R,wa s inducted lnto 
th e KnightsofHonor.w hich was 
establ lshed ln 1986 as;,way topay 
9615 Hlt ch in Dri ve andwa sa ppo intedtoth e Virginia 
ClaudiaTynoerOffutt married 
HJrveyBanks inJune2000i n 
Arlington .va.Herchl ldren(two 
daughte rsand tw o sons)servedas 
match makersaswell-sme mberso f 
the we<iding pa,ty!Claud lols nowa 
stay-at-hom~ motherandwife. Becky 
ligg,,nGmkh iswo rk;ngasan OTfor 
HenricoCountyPub lkSchoolsln 
Richm(}llda nd ist ryingtok~p upwith 
Ric hmon d, VA 23233 StateS. rDisciplinaryBo,rd 
E-m ail: SKIR BY 45 l@Ja o l. co m Leef.lykinsm , R,andhisw ife. Lisa 
liveinll ristol.Va .. witht heirso n.Luke. 
36 Sp1lng200, 
panne rofthe Wes tf idge Group 
Thenewb uslnesswi lllnvo lve 
cons ultin g,p rimar ilyw it hb uslness two verybusyboys .ages13and16 
with Wendy Hayne,s Eutman and 
Suu nMoomawHumphrovillo-
"remembert hosebl indda tes 
waitingforuslntheBlueRoom?" 
CynthiaFoutchHo ltrec ei, Nh er 
25•year pin for employmentas a 
gu idancecou nselorwlth 
Chesterf ieldCountyand repomthat 
herdaug hter isa sophomoreatVCU 
11ndlElchbergOam'1 on has• 
daughte,;nherfimyearatU.Va.Sh e 
ispro ud that herfam ilyolfou rran in 




Andireportsthat Sidno stockman 
Oickinsonv is;tedh errecentlyandis 
now lioing lnVirginloBeach.S ldne's 
daug hter isafres hmanatth e 
UniversityofSout hC,m lina 
Susan Moomaw Humphreville 
writes lroml.05Angele,sthat.ln 
addit ionto holdingdowna full-1;me 
wrltesthatshels"veryproudolour 
classmemt>ers- wehavedon e well 
ondweloo kgood1"AgrcN I 
nrryHeflmanSylvesterlsalso 
inCal ifom ia(SanFranciscoarea) 
and,alongwi thhusb and Oavid. has 
ralsedfour"Ca lilorn iagirls ."Believe 
itornot,tlmea, e anend lng(a nd 
oneisp lanningona n ending)the 
Unlversity - GrandmoandGrandpa 
,r e beyondth rilledto have th e 
granddaug htersso closeby. Terryi s 
havlngluns~ ing theme•~ rience 
som e ofth e sam e thingssh e dldat 
Westhamptonbutishopingthat 
theydon 'tcauseosm uch trou ble as 
shedidi n herdaysattheu nlversity! 
Whotintheworldcouldyoube 
referringto.Ter,yl 
w endyH,wnesEast rnan enJoys 
t>eingbackinRichmondaftl"rlJ years. 
Sheisworking at theUn iversityin 
plan nedglvlng.Afte,23yea rsof 
coachingcollege basketball,husba nd 
Kovln,R7l,isrunninghisownc;,mps 
andclin icsfo,a llageplayersln 
















Helping communities from Honduras to Nepal 
By Alissa Mancuso Poole, AW'94 training manual that's still being used today. 
While serving In the Peace Corps, Flood began 
Growing up outside of Philadelphia, Maureen Flood, thinking about furthering her interest ln international 
AW'97, remembers the 1991 University of Richmond upset development through a master's program. Upon 
of Syracuse in the first round of the NCAA basketball returning to the States, she enrolled at Johns Hopkins 
tournament. The memory "stuck with her," so when she University's School of Advanced International Studies. 
began her college search, she visited the University and One of less than a dozen U.S. schools with international 
immediately fell in love with the campus. development programs, SAIS is unique because it 
Flood arrived at Richmond intending to study biology focuses on grassroots development and requires 
and economics for a career in the pharmaceutical industry. significant previous development experience. 
To fulfill her history requirement, she took a class with As part other master's program, Flood spent last summer 
Dr. Joan Bak, "one of the best professors I've ever had in my in Nepal, translating a manual for trainers of small business 
Ufe," and uncovered a fascination with Latin America and skills from Spanish to English and arranging for additional 
International development. She switched her focus to translation to Nepali. She also began implementing a 
economics and international studies with a concentration training program tor small business skills and worked to 
on Latin America. Much to the surprise of her high school improve the Internet market presence of local businesses. 
French teacher, who said she'd never learn a language, Flood will graduate in May with a master's degree in 
Flood also added a Spanish minor. international affairs, with concentrations in internationa l 
As a college student, Flood studied abroad for a 
semester In Argentina. She also spent six weeks in 
economics and social change and development. She hopes 
toflndajobwith a non· 
Honduras with the Heifer Project, an international governmental organiza· 
organization that supports community development tion, preferably outside 
through livestock and household economics. On of the United States. 
campus, Flood was a cheerleader for two years and ''I'm able to make my 
worked in University computing for four. homewhereverlam,"says 
Following graduation, Flood spent three months Flood,whosetravels have 
traveling by herself in Argentina. In 1998, she began a taken her to Panama, 
two-year commitment as a Peace Corps volunteer In Guatemala, Bolivia, 
Honduras. She had been looking for a meaningful Paraguay, Uruguay, 
position in development overseas in which to apply Argentina, Honduras, 
what she had learned at Richmond, and the Peace Corps Nepal and Thailand. "Latin 
offered volunteers the independence to participate In America is fascinating and 
community life. She also says she "needed to learn more the place I feel most at 
about how the rest of the world lives." home, but I would go anywhere for work even If I knew 
Flood's original Peace Corps assignment was in Guate- nothing about the country and didn't speak the language." 
mala, butafterthe1998 bus hijacking of American college for the woman who struggled with high school 
students,shewasreassignedto Honduras. Honduras wasn't French, Flood now speaks Spanish and French, and basic 
free of misfortune, though. Shortly after she arrived, Portuguese and Nepali. In addit ion to her love of travel 
Hurricane Mitch wiped out halfofthetownwhereshewas (West Africa and the Middle East are two areas she'd like 
living and destroyed her main project.Althoughsheandthe to visit), Flood plays the piano and enjoys scuba diving, 
otherPeaceCorpsvolunteerswereeventuallyevacuatedto salsa dancing and participating in outdoor activities 
Panama,shesaysitwas not beforemanyofthemwatched such as hiking and kayaking. 
their host families, friends and neighbors experience Flood has wonderful memories of Richmond - classes 
tremendous suffering and in some cases, death. that piqued her interest in the international arena, 
Flood returned to Philadelphia but says she couldn't stop opportunities to study abroad and "unbelievably amazing 
thinking about Honduras. "I had running water and a roof friends who stuck with me no matter where I was." 
over my headt she recalls, "while people in Honduras were Last fall, she was the recipient oft he 2001 Distinguished 
suffering with leaking roofs and no food." She returned to Young Graduate Award, an annual award presented to a 
finish the job she started: partnering with local branches of graduate of the past six years for contributions to career, 
World Vision International and CARE to serve as a consultant community and/or University. Flood says she was both 
and trainer for small local businesses. She taught business honored and shocked by the award, because she finds 
skills, wrote and managed grant projects and developed a inspiration in so many of her college classmates. • 
KICHMONO ~lumni Maga,ine, H 
lama healthan dp hy, ;cal Christie Clarl<eHale•,W. SeeAlumni OonnalYeySheridan,W, ise ntering 
edu(ation teachera t Pocahonu s Notables.p.25.St>eandt>erhus b;md, hermhyea roftea(hlng 
Mlddle SchoollnR lchmo nd.whe ,e Gil.anddaughte, ,Lannie.8 , ,~id e in kindergart en inAuvan naCoumy. 
lama lsoana dm inistr ative aide Brodnax.Va. Heroldestson ,Paul,isa college 
anda ctivitiesdire cto r.Need lessto RolHertS.Hendorson,R,hasb een juniorandhasbee n calledtoactlve 
say. l keepv ery busy!ll ovewo,king worklngas a soc lalactl ,iti es duly lnSosnlaw lththeVi rginia 
togethera ndalwayskee p each 
other In our thoug hts a nd prayers 
Lovetoyoua ll. 
1977 
RlchardB.Chess,L,h as joined 
HirschlerFleischer l'YeinbergCoxa nd 
Allen asan of-counse l;associatein 
t he rea lestatean d buslnessse(tlo ns 
RichudCull en,L,s ervedasco 
cha irmanofVi rginiaAt torne y 
GeneralKi lgore"sttans it ion te am 
Cath u ine oayHolroyd,W, is ta king 
timeoffhomwork to spend time 
withherfamily 
Charli e E. Reynolds,R ,rec eiveda 
mas te rolt heology degree lrom 
Prince1on Theolog1,alSe m;na ry 
RobertR.Sangste.Jr .,B, start ed a 
com pa ny.Telephos lnc.,which 
provldesca llce nte routs ourcing 
se rvi(esth rough (enters inl ndia 
and Canada. 
RobertD.S n bolt,l, ha s beenre-
e lectedtot he boa,dofd irecto rsof 
Leaders hip Metro Richmond. 
Sandr.,Heilmanv anMrMffr,W, was 




dlrecto rof corporate quality 
improvementan dcompl iance at 
theVirginiaHeal th Qu•lity Center 
Shewillcont lnue he,roleasp roject 
dilecto rofth e breas t cancercl inical 
area su pport review organization 
Ke nnethE . Powell,L,h asbee n 
electedtotheboard ol direc torso f 
the Virgin iaEconomicDevelo pers 
1979 
Bruce E.Arke ma ,L, isch airm, n ol 
theboardoldlrectorsofth e Make· 




1s top Teaeral 
prosecutor for 
Maryland. 
fr.mkB.Atklnson,R, servedont he 
tra nsftion team forVirginiaAnorn ey 
Genera l Kilgore 
ErlcR.VanBusklrk,R,l s presldentof 
CosmeticPlasticSurg,ryo/F orest , 
PC.He resides in lynchburg withhis 
wife,Julle.andt helrt hrees ons: Eric 
Jr .. 9:Alexandei.7;and Pierce,5. 
EmilyCa mpL•w ls,B, andh er 
hus band.Buddy, tookacr ulse to 
th e Gree k lSlesandl st anbul 
D.DudleyD a k,s,R, isor gan ist a nd 
cholrmasteratS t. )ohn"sEplsco pal 
Church o/ Georgetown andi , on 
thefac ultiesofGeorgel'Y ashington 
Univers ity and American 
UniversityinW ashingt on. 
JrifreylttSchneider,R,w as 
p,omotedtose nio, , k e president of 
t heAllegheny Region(Virginia, 
Pennsylvania.Ohioandl'YestVirginia) 
ofNeighborCare.Neighbo rCare 
pmvidesph a,macy.infusiona nd 
medicalsupplyservicestomore than 
250,000,esjden tsof nursinghom~ 
and assisted livingfacilit iesin 
42states .He livesinVenetia. Pa .. wit h 
hlswife.Billie.andth rttchildren: 
Ashley,14; Brandon.12:andca r1ee.8 
NationalGua,d .Hersecond son 
Andrew.i so nt hedea n' sl istatU.Va .. 
st udying pre-med. 
RaymondJ.Sinnott,L, ap artner in 
Sinnott .Nuckols&Loga n.has jolned 
Medlatlona ndA1bitra1ionServ k es 
a/Virginia 
MarkCrossfl eldWalker,R,r eceived 
his Ph.D.fromEmoryU niversity. 
SusanBurk a Wal,h,B, e nrnlledhe r 
da ughter, Katie, inth e Richmond 
classo/2005.Sheplansto majorin 
account' nga ndb us"ness 
JosephS.Whltelll,R, has moved 
fromflrst Unlon Secu, ities toG E 
1980 
Kathl ee nworml eyBarret , B,an d 
her hus ba nd.John. movedto 
Harriso nburg.Va .. where John is 
CFDolthe RocklnghamGroup.a 
prope rty and casualty insu ranc e 
are enjoy ingbeingbackin Virg inia 
PerryH.Jefferson , R,lsa directo,ol 
corr,orate a(countsforth e 
pha,macelllk alcompany.Pharmacia 
Corporation.based inNew Jersey, 
however.hewor1<soutofhishom e in 
Richmond.Hea nd hiswife,Elizabeth 
l+oltJefferson,W,l lvelnRk hmond 
witht heircMdien :Douglas.13; 
Phillip.12;Grace.9:andlu ke,6 
Barry A.Wllton , L,ispr esldentand 
COOo/Pa rker, Pollard&B rown 
1981 
HerlHenA.Clatborn e lll, L,was re 
electedtotheboardo f dlrectorsol 
Leadersh ip Metro Richm ond 
Kathl••nCronlnK e nnedy,W , 
JolnedPaye,path.wh lch was 
foun dedb y JimBrady,R'85. 
B.arnabasKtpkorir,R,is livlng in 
Eldon•t,Kenya.with hiswife.P risca. 
and theirfourc hildren:Chem uta i,13: 
Kibet. 10:1, n. s :and Cheruto.3 
Stephenw.Mapp,GB,wa sre-elected 





Ka n i D'Donnell,W, graduatedw ith 
honorslromth e UniversityofS•n 
f1anciscow ltha mast e1'sdegree in 
human resou,cesand o,ga n·za 
tional development.Sheli vesl n 
Davls, Calif.,w ith he1h usban d.E1ic. 
Dr. S. Duke HerrellbR'86, will direct 
research at Vander ilt University 
Medical Center in new laparoscopic 
approaches to surgery of the kid-
neys and prostate. 
1982 
StuartW.Blain , L,hasbee n elected 
prcsidcnto f t heTrustand 
AdministratorsCou ncllolRlchmond 
StephenM , Dahlstedt , R,hasbttn 
living inGree nsboro,N .C.,lora lmost 
1oye;nsa ndkeeps busywlthcy<:llng 
Mary Margaret Simmons, W, is th e 
mediaspeciolistatCurrlt uckCounty 
HighSchoo l.Sherea,lvedhe, 
her husband.Jacki e.have threeg i,ls 
Melissa,12:Caroline,10:andSa ra.2 
Pamela A. Grizzard, C, isa member Mary Shea Suth erland, w, was 
;md secretaryo f t heboardo f 
director soft he Richmo ndFo rum. 
JayW.HowardJr.,R, startedan-ew 
posltionwlthS.ttleGm undAcademy 
in Franklin.outsideNashvil le.Tenn .. 
where heliveswithhisw ife.Wendy, 
MarkB . Kaplan,R,g raduaiedf rom 
ComellMedka lCollegeasa 
physicianass ista ntandispract iclng 
incaidio -t horacics urgery inNew 
YorkCity.He issti llassociated with 
Grolan Stationers lnc 
tesli e Connt llyStrlck er,W, has 
sold KLEOS Magazin e 
1983 
Steve Fa,bst eln, R. hasbee n 
elected,ic e p,esidentofth e boa rd 
of directorsofBet h SholomHom e 
He isalsoam e mbe ro/L eaders hip 
Metro Richm ond'sc lassof2002 
MelanfeUddl e Healey, B,lst he 
general managerol th eNorth 
Ame ricaFemc a,e Oivisionof Procter 
andG amble.Previously,shewas 
head ingth e samed l, islonlo rLatln 
Venezuela .Shenowlivesi n 
Cincinna1;.0hlo.withherhusba nd 
Bruce. andthei ,,on.Nic holas,8. 
andd aughter,Jacqueline . 6 
JohnC . lvlns/f, , L,ischal rman· 
electolth e board ofd irectorsol 
th eMa ke·A· l'Yish Fou ndationol 
Centrala ndweste, n vl!gln ia. 
JulieL•ftwichB ea leo.W,com pleted 
a fellowshi p inger iatr icsJndwi ll 
completeamaste r'sdeg ree in 
Walterlledfearn,8,h asjo ined 
CommonwealthA!Chltectsas 
cont rolle,.He hadbttnCFOof 
DardickTechnologyandcont roller 
forRlchmondintemat lona l Raceway 
S!erlingE.Riv eslll.L, isamember 
ol l cadcrsh ipMenoRic hmond"s 
Kimber1yJ.Rob erts,B,r eceiveda 
appointe d byGov.JlmG ilmo reto 
serve as d"rectmo f membe, 
relatio nsfort heRepubl ica n 
NatlonalComm lltee.Shehad 
served since January1998onthe 
govemor"sstall inRichmond 
1984 
GregoryAdinolfi,B,i saspecial i<t 
withVer izon Communicationst nc 
lnBa ltlmo,ea nda lleutena nt 
commanderin theU. S.Nava l 
Rese rve.He;s1heexec utiveoff icer 
of1nsho re8oa1unlt26basedln 
Wilmington.N.C.Heliv esi n OWings 
Mills.Md .. with hisw ife,Christ ine. 
anddaught e,.1sabe llaCatherln e.2. 
M• l~nie Massey Ander•on,B, has 
bee np romotedtodi recto rat 
SunTrust Rob inson Humph rey 
Capital Markets Inc. 
Thoma,A.Davis,BandG '86,i st he 




andhaspu,c hastdafranchi se.·Body 
BalanccforP<!lfonnance,"acomplete 
gollheahh ondfitnesstr~inlng 
program.SMwillbl' = utivedill'Ct01 
oftheprog,am.exp,indingthesports 
aspe,;toft>erproctke. 
RfchardR . Gadomski , R,was 
promotedtod irector ofmarketing 
forMa,e llCorp . ol Americ~.He 
livesinWestMi lford.N.J .. withh is 
wife,M ichele. andth eir t hree 
children:Kristen.Kevi n a ndJack 
Nkol e RlonGoolsby,w ,ownsa 
reside ntialco nstructio n compa ny 
andisthe ge nera lcont ractor 
Llsa Robertor1HOJlie.,w, wasoneol 
thewinncrsoflnsid,Bllsir,ess""Top,io 
Under40."Sheisgroupmanager. 
corporate p,;,,acyteam.ofcap~a lOne 
DonnaDiS ervioLange, L,is 
executivedi rectoroftheV irginia 
TrialLawyersAssoc iatio n. 
RichardW.MooreJ t.,B,i s in 
RolHertE.8runsJr.,8,i <presidento f 
t heS uncoastchapte,.ASsoc latlon 
of th eU.S.Army.a ndi,a lsocha ir 
elect ol th em ilitary,ffair s council 
Greate rTampaChamb e,of 
Commerce .He wasalsose lectedfor 
th eLeaders hlpTampa class o/ 2002 
JamesK evlnFlavion,R, established 
th e Ohio Valleyofficefo r the lnsco 
DicoGroup.aCa lilornia-base d 
surety com panyspec ializlng in 
bonding/o r develope rs and 
contractors .Hea nd hisw ife,Chris, 
celeb,atedt hei,mta nni, ersary 
ands taybusyi nth eircomm unity 
a ndw ithyo uthorganizationsan d 
the lrchl ld,en'sactivit ies .Thei, 
daug hter.Aman da. isajun ior in 
high,chool:thei rquad ruplets. 
Gary, Llndsay.Wh ltneya nd 
Alexandra,arei n sixth grade and child,en ,Kelly. 11.andRyan.10 mastc1crfsdencedegree ininformation practic ew ithhisla th er.They have 
sc lence lrom PennStateUnl vers lty. concentrat;onslnes t ate plannlng 
31 5pring ,oo , 
•nd immi gration law. He lives in Kris Rowland Rossi, W, is living in D. Brad Hardy, R, rejoined Wyeth spe;ikerwit ht heNnen«anC•ncer 
Baltimo re,Md.,withhiswile.J ulie, CoralSprings,Fl• .. andlst hedea nof Pha,maceut icalsasdi recto roffi eld Societyandisth e HanoverRelaylor 
andthe irtwodaug hters, currku lumlora largePK-llp rivate ope rations, responsi ble fort he Lifechai,person. 
Madele ine , 8. and Erin, 5 school West Coast sa les reams . He lives in M. Eliubeth Apostl e Hardy, B, 
Douglu M. Nabhan, L, isa membe r Mary Cath erin e Byrd Ruskan, w, Is Malvern,Pa.,wit h hlswife,Cindy,and continues he r tree· lance pub lic 
andv icechairmano f legalalfai rs ap hysicalthe rap ist.Sh e an dhe r the inh = children:Susannah,11 relatio nsconsult ingb usinessa nd 
fort heboardofdh ecto,so fthe husbo nd,Jeff, andth eirch ildren Marissa. 10:an dGr iflin ,7. Hehas h-s rece ived;mawa rdforap roject 
Mathew, 7. and Cat herine , 3, live In co111,ttt~ In 01t lttto• llil rlt~o n she completed for Capital One. 
Richard Ra111r,R,isworkingw ith Mecha nicsville, \/a ,n _ • ill co•,ete 111in in 1001 lor Jean Hawxhurst, W, is serv ing as a 
Tlme4 Medla {formerly Times M;rror E. Duffy Myrtetus, R, and Andy Rich, th t Arthriti1 ro un4atio • United Method ist pa. to r with a 
Magazines.and now part of AOL R, haveto, medTRG Real Estate Dr, S,DukeHerrell,ll,wasrecruitedto cong regation in Louisville, Ky. She 
Time Warner). He and his wife, Kathy, Services LLC, a full-service real estate join the facultyof thede-partmentof is working towa rd her doctora te in 
liveinL.archmont,N.Y .. withtheir companyinRic hmond .Thecom pany umlogicsurgeryatVanderbilt ministryJtlou isvilleP resbyter ian 
th reech ild,en:RichardDrew111,5: willlnltlallyoperatelnVirginiaand un~ltyMedlcalCenterinNashville, Theologica lSemina,y. 
RyanDelaney,4:andKat hleen Florida, handlingallaspectso fthe Tenn. rlewilldirectamining VoronicaM ardon os, W, isastay -at 
Marianne,! purchase. s-le ,developmentond fellowshipinm; nimallyinvasive home mothe r of three: Diego,7: 
Oavldlloblnson,B,has been financing ofrea lestate surgeryandcontlnueresearch lnnew Sofia,6: and Florencia,3. 
appo;medtotheboardofassoc iatesol EJicaOrloff,W,hassoldh ernovel, lap, roscopksurgk alapproachesto Jeffn,yW.Mill or,R, receive<lth e 
Randolph-Macon College. He also Sp(Jnish Di>co. which will be published Kidneysur~ry ond pr05tatecancer. di;,mond oward from Northwestern 
ser.esont heboordoltheA nimal nextyear.Her latestc hlldren'sboo kis J,Thomas0'8rl enJt .,L,/olned Spotts Mut ual in recogn itionofh issa les 
AdoptiooRescueFoundationand is TheBestfriends'Hon dbook;TheTorall)I fa;nc happell&Andersonasan 
treasurerofth eexecutiveboardo/PKD 
ofVirglnla,ac horltythat hopesto ralse 
S1millionforkidneyresearchth isyear. 
KathyWhil ohous e,B,h asjo ined SRI 
ConsulUngand lspurs ulngh erfirst 
love,psychology.S heconsu ltswith 
clientsonconsume rpsychology----
whypeo plebuywh•ttheybuy . 
1985 
Jonat ha nC.And ers on,R,isa 
psychiatr ist at Western State 
Hosp itallnSta unton,va . 
ThomasOiBiagio,L,was nominated 
byPresidentBushtobeMaryla nd's 
topfedera lprosecuto r. 
l.P agoEwell lll,ll,ison e ofthe 
winnersoflnsideBusi ness'"Top40 
Under40."H e lspresldent•ndCEO 
ofRichmondW indowCorp. 
f!orenc e Monagh a nGitlin,W,is 
now home fu ll time wit h he, two 
daughttrs,Rac hel,i,a ndMa ry,4 . 
StephonA.IJ!stor,R, isp,e sident 
electoftheboa rdofthel ndepe ndent 
lnsura nceAgemsof\/ irginia.He 
ownsB lue RidgelnsuranceGroup in 
Wytheville 
CatolR,Losee,C, isp,es ide nro f 
Workplace Dimensions an d has 
introd uced lnterv iewe r'sToolkit 
andanew extranetforcli ems.T he 
automat ed interv iewso ftwarc 
uablt1t mpl0ytr1tocrtatt 
cust,,.. lzt~ IMtr• i••1 ui-es lrom 
JOO be~uiori l-~ued q ue1tio n1 i• 
JOcompttuc,aru1thata4 h• rt 
Coo!,One·Of-(]•KindBookAl>outYou 
ondYoorBestfrlend.whkhshewrot e 
withher1 1-year-olddaugh ter,Alexa 
Milo.WalkcrBookswillreleaset he 
illustr-ledbooki nh ardcover. 
MattPotts,R ,hasjoinedNewCl ients 
lnc as sen 'orv' cepre s'dent,sa les 
andmarketi ng.NewClientslsa 
promot ionalp rodumd ist ributor 
anddire<:tmaill istservice 
GeneTinari,R,ispractkingcri minal 
defense andpersona linjurylawwith 
thema inofficeo/TinariandH uesto n 
ll~. in"' il.-ltlphia.Htud hi1• ilt, 
Su• •M. llot inC~• ttrCou •ly. ~1 .. 
•it ht ..,irtwi•..,,..!wr.,1•~ n,3 
1986 
Vlcto•bWrayAlley,W,wasp,o moted 
toass istantheadolth e lol"/'erschool 
a!St.Christophe(sS<;hoo l.Formcrlya 
kindergartenteache r,shenowserves 
asa nadjunctfacultym emberlor 
JoyGlbsonAnd erson,W,lsvery 
busywit hh erch ildren: Elizabeth,13 
Laura,11; Emily,9;andJac k,3.She 
teac hesm usicat herg irls'sc hool 
one dayaweekand directsth e 
youngestofth e ShenandoahVallcy 
children's choirs 
JohnBfng,R,J olnedGen eralBinding 
Corp.asterr itorymanager in 
Richmonda ndHa mpto n Roads,Va 
HellveslnRlchmondw ithh iswife, 
Abby,andth eir twoda ughters 
Kelsey, 10, and l\llie,6 
to lt11I ~ou• du iu. Dawn 8, De Boer, l, has bee n re· 
Tetl-C.llln1~H,•,i1- ioectoro l electedt oth e boardo f directorsof 
ltui n1 for Eq•itJ Olric• ~ropu ti.,' Memorial Child Guidance Clinic 
t.o, hll14t l,~ 11offlctto•t'1. Ht Karen Moschl er DeCkco, w a nd 
officer,director and sh;areholder.His 
pract icefoc usesonoo mmerclal 





Krlstln e HockAltman,W, lsowne, 
andCEOof LINC,ama nufa ctu ring 
,.,,u .. uti•tco mp1ny t0 tht 
lfC~lttctu" la n- dttl J nt"dt.S ht 
hasada ughte r,O liv;a,5. 
I. R.ayByrdJr.,L,hasasololawpra ctke 
inSalem.Va .. where he liveswithh is 
wlfe,Susan,a ndchlldren:r-ilcholas,16: 
Alison,14;ar,dCaroline,10 
MichaolB.Compton,R, isa n adjunct 
•sslstantp,olessorofdass lcsatth e 
UniversityofR ichmondan disa lso 
teac hingatB.apt istTheo logical 
Seminary In Richmond 
Pat ri<kR.Ciri ollo,B, joinedfirst 
UnionS ecurit iesasadi rector inth e 
realest•tec-p ltalma rketsg roup 
Julia AnnCrandall,B, resides inLos 
Angelesw ithh erh usband,Dan 
MacMedan 
MelanleMcElhlnneyGoodpasture, 
W,isworkingasapublkre lat ions 
consultantwi thh erowncompa ny, 
the PRSource.Sheser.esasana tional 
Alan Midd loton,B, isJnassistan t 
professo r at Ohio Univers ity· 
Lancaster.He and hi, wife, Valori• 
JonosMiddlMon,B, liveinthe 
Columb us.Oh lo,aiea 
Marga rM A.Nclson,L,h ass ta rted 
herow n lirmi nLynchbur g,Va.,fo, 
t hegene ralp ract lceollaw. 
Loslie 5hotw e11Noble,W , was 
promoted tolrontollicemanager 
lort heWi lliamsbu rgl nn. 
JaneS<hul erRensha w,W, enjoys 
be ingat homew ithhe rch ildren 
Madlso n, 6. andEle-no r, 2 
Susan Ston eman ,L, hasbeen 
elcctcd tr easurero lthe boardof 
directors ofth eEstateP lann ing 
Council of Richmo nd 
Alv.anduTaylor,L,i s presidentof 
theboa rdo fd irecto rso lth eOld 
Dominion Bar Associat ion 
G.ScottThorb a hnJr.,R, i,owner 
of lnte rstatcS helter·A II 
1988 
Klisl<:nD'KecleCloud,B,hasresigned 
fromhcr positionaspres identand 
ownerofTl1-StateAlrctaftSaleslnc.She 
andherh usband,Cr-ig.havebeen 





vicepresiden lofArthurJ.Ga llagher. 
seanP.Doh-erty,R,isanagentfor 
NationwidelnsuranceinGlenMills,Pa 
De~r1J.C.Dlall,l,• H POJlillcilnt ht 
•ic-•mdTi•e1 -Di1,01c-•i M~ rc 
IHin•1 1.:t i0n.'iloli1.o•p rincipal 
, nddl r.:to rci t ht l., ml1ratlon 
practicegroup atElolemanL.awfirm 
DaniolF.Evans,R,r eturnedtothe 
EastCoast~fterslxyears lnCa llfornla 
and Washingto n. Hejswork inginthe 
ofliceolu ndergraduateadm issions 
attheUniversityofPennsylvanla 
JohnMark"Jo urneyffJohnson,GB, 
presidentand chiel executiveoff icer 
oft heYM(AofGreate,Rlc hmond, 
•n••"' • -t• • - i1tin1ui1hed 
1l• mni1•ard - urin1lync ~b• r1 
C0ll•1• '1ho,..tcom in1,ct i• itlu. 
111'. lctltjthtu, • .. , L'Jl, nn 
beene lectedto th e bo1rd0I 
directorsolt heVirgi niaYMCA 
SaraKnoll,W, isacom municat ions 
officerfo rt he Kaiserfamily 
Foundation inWas hington.D .C.She 
and he rhusba nd,Duffy,havetwo 
da ught ers,Sophie,5 andEmma ,3. 
LucyMur;kemunL.amb,W,andher 
husband,faron, servedont tle 
pnid e• i1linH1•<1 lcommi11,.,. 
Th.,c00 r-i na1•1llt ht\Gu• t•r1lo r 
tliltT•H·W)(J mintl n1•1•r1lbtllht ld 
11the D.C.Cc•...,• ionU nter.T1oe"' 
weremorethJn 15,oooattendees 
Ja mesA.LeftwlchJr.,L,w-s na med 
one ofth e "Top40 Profess iona ls 
Under 4o"i nHamptonRoads,Va., 
bylnsldeBu>inessmagazine 
Atouss.,K,Pars ey,W, lin ished 
restor ingamed ievalvi llagehouse 
insout hern francei n theCevennes 
andwor ksasahu man ita rlan alfa lrs 
cons ultantw ith internation al 
orgoniza tionsoutofGenevo 
Switzerland 
KimborlyA.Pinchbock,L,is pres id, nt 
oft heTrustandAdmi nistr-tors 
CouncllofRkhmond . 
RodneyRice,R,isco--ownero/Paige 
andR ice,afu ll-servicesports 
ma nageme ntf lrm,w hlch negot iates 
cont ran s forprofess ionalathletes 
Thcfirma lsoh andles investme nts 
.. , fi•uc i,l mana1t111t•tl0rtht 
,11yer1,n• t llnt ht ir •u k.t!l n1 
1nd endor1e• • ~t opport•nit ie1 
1n-hi1• illi-,,W1ry~1tt ,1;-..0•11ide G'94,h astak eno nan ewch a llcnge 
,.i ladtlp hi1inff1y n,. ~1 .. • itb t~•ir asa nE nglishinstructoratt henew 
t~"' chil~rtn: c,..,., l:Jack, ~: .. , Mldlothla n, Va., ca m pus of John Deadlines 
for Class 
Connections 
Let us hear from you! You help keep Richmond 
alumni in touch with each other. 
Finn,1 Tyler(ommun ityCollege. 
Judy Anne Davis Poo,e, B, received a The Rev. Dr. Jam es Flammlng, H, 
ceitifiedgovemmentauditing washonoredatthe391hannual 
pmfess ionalcertilicateduringa Richmond Human itaria n Awards 
mcetingo l t heRichmondchop terof Dinnerby th e NationolConference 
the1nst ltuteof 1nternalAuditors.The fo,Co•,..u nlt1nd) uft lct, 
cert ificate reco1nizedt he1pec i1ltJ formerly lno •n Ht~e "'11iou l 
of1• dit in1int h110•trn•t• tar t n1 Confere nceo /C hr istiansandJcws 
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husband ,MalvlnBrub akl,r,l'86 ,live 
inLlncaste r,Pa. ,wlththelrt hree 
daughtm;Abby.S;Sarah,5;and 
Ubby, l.Sheisworkingasapart-time 
youthmlnlsteratherchurcha nd also 
home schoo ls the girls. 
JanntmC.anan,Budzimki,W, and 
herhu<;band.)effrey,decldedtotake 
sometim e offtotrave lwiththeirnew 
son,And rew. lnthe processofdo ing 
so.theyde<kiedtomovetoChapel 
Hill,N.C,tobeclosertotheirfaml ly. 
Ma, kM.Davi es,R, waspromoted 
toaccountmanagerwlthOrac le 
Corp.H e and hiswif e.Dee,have 





memco nsultingfirmspeclal lzlngln 
thelawindust,y. 
Tlml eahy,8, lsreg ionalsa le1 
managerforlguslnc .. aGerman 
indus tr ialmanufacturer.Hea ndhis 
wlfe,Mlschell e, liveinSt .Louis.Mo 
RobertM.UllyJr, , R,lsapartnerln 
thelawfirmofWarren.Scheid&Lilly. 
AndrewMallcy,R,hastransferredto 




DanMilbefg.R,isseniorvk e president 









Mar<eD.Provi,siero,R, isalite ra,y 
agentwlthKaplanSta hler Gumer,a n 
entert.ainmemagencyrepresentlng 
wnters,d irectorsandproducersin 




Thadd eus C,C0<:hran, R, Is the 
principalsalesrepn,sentativefor 
MedtronicUSAlnc.Heandhi,wife, 
Cla,a.liv e ;nJackson,Miss .. with 
~r,yP.EIUottJr.,R, leftlaw 
enfo rcementlnAt lanta,Ga.,a nd 
joined th ewashingrnn.D.C.,pollce 
depanment . Heresidesinthe 
Caplto l Hills" tlonoftheDistr ict 
Paulfallon,R, lsbackontheEast 





s.a nd Juliana,8mont hs,relocated 
fromAtlanta,Ga.,toC leveland.Oh io. 
Steph an leG rana ,W an dL'93,is vice 
presidentoftheboardofdlrectors 
oftheMetropo litanRkhmond 
J.Mlch ae lGrappon t, R, lst reasure r 
oflnfi neonlechnolog iesin 
Richmond.Va 
Brlanlvty,R, andh lswlfe.Elle n 
Bradley,W'91,ar e lisi nginChapel 



















O~C.P;.yne,R, ao::eptedapos ition 
withMirant,aleadlnglntematlonal 
energy provider.He directsth e 
company's mediarelationsandpublk 
relationsinnsoothemstates. 
MatthewScholl,R, issupport lnga 
systemseng ineefingprojectwith 
DecisionSystemsTechnolog leslnc 
fortheUSDA.Hiswif t .Alyssa 
ChlcconeSc holl,W, isafull -time 
momtodaughterEmmaRose 
SandraDollarShrin er,W, hasb ee n 
re·electedpresidentoltheVirgin ia 
AssociatlonofFundRals ing 
Executives.Sheisth t directorof 
developmenta t theStewa rdSchool 





RobertE.Sweeney,R, isem ployedby 
Coca<olaNorthAmerlcaandhas 
relocatedf romA!lanta.Ga .,toDal las. 
Texas,to.>ecept tl>epo,~ionofzone 
PaulA.nylorJr.,GB, starteda 
profess ionalserv icecompanyto 
provide sa lesandmarket ing 
rnnsultingforsmal landmedlum · 
sized compa nies 
Carolt Yeattslyler ,W,lsp resident 
oftheMetropolitanRichmond 





lance marketlngcommun ications 
AndrewT.Davis,B,sol dhisinterest 








director of business developm ent 
foras!art ·upcompanyth.tmakes 
optical fib er 
Kristen l.StrahlHugh n, B,i s1h e 
dlrectorofmategyinteg rationfor 
Ernst&Yo ung.llP,andlsloca!edln 
th e Wash;ngton.D.C..office.She 
andherhusband.R ich. reside in 
George H.Jockishlll,R,i sasenlor 
flnanclalaud itorforWestvacoCorp 




Univers ity.Sh e andhe,husband 
Charles . lioeinPortland,Ore 
Btn jamfn0.l tlg h,R andl'96, 
praCliceslawwithBlankingship& 
~elth,P.C.He andhi1wife, l aura 
Ht rlngl elgh, l'96, llvelnfalrfa x,Va 
KristinaMarchant,W , isamember 
oftheboa rdofdireC1011ofFr iends 





commercial litigation group.Brian 
andhisw ife, Mered(thl.Ong 
McCormick,W'92,liV1',inPhila.delphla 
wlththe<rdaughter,Maeve 
Tl'laoThuNguy en,8 ,lsa senlor 
pharmaceutica lsalesn,pwlth 
Gla•oSmithKlinePharma ceutica ls. 
MtlanltlawrenceRapp,W,Jolned 
SwedishMatchNorth America lnc. 







FirstBoston,wh lchp lacedni nedeo l1 
for$3.5brnioninsixmon1hs 
StephenW.Sto,y,C, whoowns James 
RiverBusi.Jnes.,purchasedC.rey/VIP 









J.DavidAdams,R,i sd eputysecwa,y 
ofeducat lonforhlghereducationfor 
theCommon~althofVirg lnla 
Krin aBe rquin,W, receiveda 







JtnnfferOunha mC amp bell,w, 
fin ishedh erfirstyea rofp,ivate 
practlc e lnOB/GYNinPlano.Texa, 
ChrlstopherT.Falr,8, resldes ln 
Rhode lslandwithhiswif e,Maria. 
GeorgeGohn,B,live,inGlenFalls 
N.Y ..withhlswlfe.Jennlfer,andthelr 
twochildren :Sam.5,andElli e.3. 
MlchaelA.Lee,B,join edSwedis h 
MatchNorth Amerlcalnc.assen lor 
reportinganalystinthebuslness 
control group 
MarlanneE.Marquet,A,llv es in 











atCorporat e AvlatlonAnolys is& 
PlanninginTexas.H e isattendlng 
SouthernMethodistUniv ersityand 
lslntheExecutl ve MBAProg,am 
H.CarterRedd,L, wase lectedof 
counselatMcG uireWoods.He 







Hea ndh iswife.HeatherO'Shea 
Smlth,C'99,llvelnRichmond 
MichatlSmlth,B,workslnthe 
financia l policyandplanninggroup 
lortheFCC inW.shingto n. D.C. 
KayTy ler,GB, lspresldentoft he 
Greate r Richmond Tourism 
Association 
Marl<D,Vt ry,R, ,omp letedh ls 
residen cyinotolaryngology,head 
and necksu rge,y,a ndisen joyinga 
busypr i,atepractlce.Heliv es ln 
RedHook.N.Y.,wit hh jswif e.llana. 
StephanieDultererVick,B,has 
beennamedavlcep res lde ntat 
Virginia Credit Union 
PatriclaWhlt1emore,W,isina 
master·sprog,ama!Columbla 
University's5choo loflnternat lonal 
scottA,Wlllls,8,lssalesmanager 
wit h WorldwideWholesa lelumb er 
lnc .. ani mporterofwoodproducts 
1993 
UuraByrd,AW,lsanacad emlc 
tech nology consu ltant at th e 
UnlversltyofRichmond 







the finalrequirementsforh t rPl1.D.ln 
soclalpsychologyatUNC-ChapelHill 
Chrlstopherf.Cowan,L,Jolned 
Cowan&Owenasanassociat e ln 




Sheafso servesasnews lettereditor 
fonh e BlueRidgechapte rofth e BMW 
DougCuthb ertson, AR,is 
associatedwiththelawflrmof 
Miles&St0<:kbridgeinMcl ean.v a .. 
whereh e practlc es lawinthear ea, 




EasternV irg inia.FirstUnio n Corp., 
wasse lect edasawinn erbylmid , 
Busin..ss~Top4ound er40.· 
CariaM.Oe luca, AW,starteda 
marketlngconsultingflrm.LUCA 
CCCbased lnSanfranclsco. The 
companyh• lpstotra nsformfood, 
trave landlifestyledi ent1into 
compellinglifestyl e brands. 
ThomasC.foste r,L,ispas1presidem 
ofth e boardofdirectorsofthe Cenua l 
VirglniaEmployeeBenefltsCounc ll 
Dana Michelle Hasttn,BW, ls 
movingbacktotheUnitedStat es 
aft ertwoy earslnParls.Sh e ls 
emp loyedbyErnst&YoungLLP. 
Mark Holtkamp,BR, isanaud itor 
withCaplta lOne 
PatrickT.Hornt , l, lsapa rtn erat 
McGuireWood1. He is a member of 
thecorporateserv lces departm ent 
S.~hC. Manch est er , AW, moved 
outofdowntow nBosto nto 
Amesbury.Mass. 
Mtn,dfthCooganM~rconl,BW,ls 
the ownera ndch iefoJ>erati ngoff iao,r 
ofTEMPO.Shealsofoundedwith her 
TIMPOpartneracustomdlgltal 





also employedparttlmewlt h 
Resource Guidance Services/ 
ChrlstianCounseli ngAssoc;a1esasa 
licensedcou nselor.Heli,es ln 
Midlothian,Va .. withh iswifeKarln 
Z.Murphy,W'9l,anddaughters, 
Alexandra.3.andAmanda,6months 
OennlsO'Connor, ,.R,hasmove-0 estate givinglorarth ritisres,,a rch 
toMemp his,Tenn .. andu kenajob programsan d servkes 
asdi rector . salesa ndservlce , fo, 8radl ey Thom asBu1kovlch,AR,i s 
theMe mph lsGrizzliesoftheNBA ag radu ateo f t heMedicalCol lege 
Marnie Clough Robey, AW, is a ol Virginia and is comp leting his 
Spanishte,c hera ndheadt rad,n d res ide ncy ino rth oped icsu rgery ,t 
fle ldcoachforloudo unC ounty theU niversityo/Flo,lda 
StophenR.Eid,Ci8,m ovedto 
David Rovnya k, AR,co mplet ed his Athens.Greece, with his wife, Darcy 
Ph.O.lro mMIT andis nowa I..Eld,GB'95, lns upportof business 
post doctoralfel lowat th eH arvard consu ltingw ork he isdoi ngfor his 
Medica l School dientsi n EuropeandtheMidd leEast 
ErkSchof ield, BR,is emp loyed by JennlferHaln, AW,hasbeeno ffe""da 
Medtron icSofamorDane k of tenu rl',-trackfacultypos it ion in the 
Memph is.Tenn .,whe rcheandhis libra,yattheUnivers ityoflll inois 
wife, CirayRoyst erSchofl eld,AW, Urbana/Champa lgn.Shewil ll>ethe 
reside .She is employe d bythe headofcons er;oation,workingto 
ExchangeClub FamilyCe nter conser;oeoldand rareboo ks 
Mega nTaylorShoc kley,AW,lsthe )OhnA..Jenn1ngs,AA,lsatransa,:tion al 
directo,ofwome n·sstud iesan d a n lawy,,rin Memphis.Tenn. 
asSs unt pro' sor ofwo men's Hu th er Kr•i -•ki,AW ,isassoc i,1e 
history at Longwood College. dlrectorofde velopmenta nda lumni 
Marp ret Hee nan Smith er, I., is past fo r the law school at the University 
presidentandmembero l theboard 
ofd irectorsoltheMetropol itan 
Richmond women's Bar Association 
AprilSmithSwe , AW, isa second 
yea rdoctoralstudentintheSchoo l 
ofSoclalwo,katth e Universityof 
Wisconsin-Madison,whe re sh e 
stu dies disab ility issues.She lives in 
Madlsonw lthher husband, Selwyn 
Swe, 8R,and the irc hildren:Maya,3 ; 
Jacob,4:a nd/ ord,n . 3 
Su nTh er lauh,,.R, lsteach ingat 
th e Universityo fTexasat Austin , 
where he isan,ssist,n t professor . 
Hispub lishedd issenationwil lb e 
lnt heloca lbookstOrl',SSOOn 
BcnncnC .Vig ll, AR,receivedh is 
MBAlromCoxSchoo lofBusinessat 
SMUandhasjolnedth e oillield 
se rviceste amin theequityresea fCh 
divisiono f).P. Morg•n 
Carolyn A.Whlte , L,lspres ident-
electanda meml>erofthebo ardof 
directo rsof theMe tropol itan 
Rlchmond Women·sBa,Assoclatio n. 
1994 
frankR.All e n,BR, gradua tedfrom 
OwenG raduateSchoolof 
Management at Vanderbilt 
Universitywi th an MBAa ndwor ks 
inequltyderivativesatWad1ov l• 
s.,a hNolanBue ndell, AW,teaches 
highschoolSp, nish inChe-s•peake, 
Va.Shespe ntt he pasttwosu mmers 
in Costa Ricalead ingco mmunity 
service programsfo rhigh school 
students 
Mi<hae lBrodn [k,AR,i sanMBA 
gr-d u,teoft heKel loggSchoo lof 
Management.H e isavlcep,esldent 
inm at eg icplan ningwithPNC 
Financial Services Group 
M. EldrldgeBlantonlll, L,isac harte, 
memberof theArth ritisForum. 
parmersh iptopromo techa ,it able 
ErlcE, Poulsen,8R ,,ec elvedhls 
mast er'sdeg ree inhea lt h-care 
admin istrationfromB;,ylor 
University. Hean dh isw ife, Krlstlna 
Sussman,havemovedtoan ew 
ass ign menta t WalterReedArmy 
MedicalCe nterinWashi ngton,D .C 
WilllamE,Pritchardlll,AR,isviao, 
president andownerofCe ntrcx 
TechniulS. les.aw holesale 
dist rlbutlon company,whichse r;oices 
the food,be\le ragean dph armaceuti-
calmanufact uring markets 
Kevin A.McCann,BR,isvice 
presidentwit h C&FMo rtgageCorp 
MarkMof'~ AA,ispastorofFirst 
B.lptistChurchofElon,N,C.Heaodhfs 
w[fl,,NrrJ C~ MOfield,AW,aod 
thd rsoo,Justin, liveinGit>sonville,N.C 
RobertG.Moo re lll, AR,lsthe 
associa1echa plainat th e 
University of Richmond 
BradSchwartz , GB,issen iorvice 
president an d CFO/o r American 
NationalB ank &Trust Co 
HeuhorEmmortSh elton,L,i s•n 
osslstantcommon wealth's 
att orneyin Chesapeake ,Va 
SharonB.T en, L,jo inedHuff, Poole 
&Mahoney;sa n associat e.She 
willconce ntrauinlami lyl aw, 
wHls. trusts,es tatesa ndciv il 
litigation 




/uli e SchuchtWhitlock,L, 
contin ues towo rkat Vi,g inia"s 
Dep,,tmentof Moto,veh iclesin 
tech nology procurement. 







Rosswlod awsky,AR, is inhis 
second yearo l residencyi n oral and 
ma•i llof-clalsu rge,yatt heMedlca l 
College o/ Virginia.He lives inG len 
Allen.Va 
1995 
Sunee la S.,.ras,AW,l ives in 
Wash ingt on. D.C.,and direct s 
cllent relat ionsfo r 6lackboa,d1nc .. 
an e-educationinfrastructure 
comp any th at providesenterprise 
soltw,,ep,oductsonds"vlc es . ln 
he rsparet ime.s he coord inates 
socialevent s fortheUniversi ty"s 
W,shi ngton,D .C.,alumnlclub. 
JeflreyArndt, AR,is living in 
Avignon. France 
MeredlthB !shop,JW,m oved to 
Alexa ndria, va .. and worksfo ra n 
Orolln e E.B.rowder,AW,jolned 
WilliamsMul lenClark&OObbinsas 
ana ssociatein thereales tatesection 
AndrewC.Carlngton,L ,Jolned 
MedloGenera llnc.asco unsel . 
Sara Chaloup ek,BW, andl aura 
Johnson,AW,l ive inAlex,nd ria,Va 
Sara worksfo,theAl~a ndria 
Tourist an dVisitors'Bureau 
Hn therC.Edwards, AW,hos 
movedtoLosA ngeles. 
Shell cyA.Fr a ncls,AW, stu died 
Fren chinPafisa ndtra veled to 
London,Amste,dom, Rome and 
lta ly.S helslnthesecondyearof 
herdo ctoralp rogramatUN C 
ScottC.Gott el, JR, is•lltigation 
attorneywo rklnginPh llade lph ia 
lo rth e corpo rate lawde partme nt 
of StateFar ml nsur,nc e 
EllzabelhM.Jo/nes,AW,lsan 
el<,menta,yschoolcou nseiorin 
Potomac, Md.ShelivesinM ington,V• 
MaryEllenKe lsay,AW,lsv lce 
prl',Sidentw ithM arshlnc .. an 
insuran ceb rokerage firmi nD .C 
PatricfaJ.Ugrant, AW, h.sretumed 
to schoolfu llt ime to teachF ,enchat 
the elementa,y -schoollev,,I 
Uuri e Chewnlnglynn, AW, works for 
anaccountingfi rm.Sheandher 
husband.James,l iv,,inRichmood,Va. 
Matth ewS . M• rron e,BR, is•n 
attor neywiththe lawfi rmo/Lucas 
andC avalierLLC.Hea ndhiswi le 
Lici,, live inPh il• delphio 
KerrlanMross, AW,wlllbep ursulng 
a residencyi n internal medicine 
GeeuOberdi,L, is practici ng 
regu latory energya ndutl lltles law 
int heofliceofthege nera lcou nsel 
at theFeMr al Energy Regu latory 
Comm issio n.She resides In 
Geo,g etowni n wash ington.D.C 
Ju onRoop, AR,was promotedto 
managinged ito r ,t5tyh:Weddy 
magai lne lnRlchmond.Healso 
se= sas commun·cat·on scha'rman 
and board meml>erfor theM,rcho l 
Jennifer Hain, AW'94, will be head 
of conservation i  the library at the 
University of Illinois Urbana/ 
Champaign. 
ayoungproh, ssionals'fu nd-raising TraciE$kildsen, AW, ,cce pteda 
group for theScienceMus.eumo f posltlonwithHogana ndHanson 
Vl,glnla. LLPlorf alll OOl,a ft erg,aduation 
T=isK. T.lylor,AR, received his Ph.O from George Mason University 
ineconomicslromtheUn iversityol School of Law 
Connecticutandls a visltlngprofessor Krist ina Marie Gatti, AW, received 
inthe RobinsSchoolofBusinessat anM BAini nformationsystems 
Richmond fromVCUa ndlswo,klngasa 
JuletUA ,T)'SOn,JW,lsaco mmercial bus;ne sss yst emsan alyst forCa rl 
claims represent at ivefor Trav,,lers ZcissOp !ica llnc. in Cheste r.Vo 
P&C.Shea ndherso n,Marcus.5, Kri$tenVlllan1Hedstrom,,.W , lsa 
resldei n Rkhmond. lobbyistfo r th eCollegeof American 
AmyT.Wilbom,AW, isasec ond-year Path ologists inWashing ton, D.C 
pediatr icres ident, tt heC incinnatl 
Children'sHosp ltalMedicalCenter 
1996 
Christopher8.Ashby, AR,isa n 
ossoclat e wlth t he comple, 
litigationg roup atTro utman 
Sande rsMays &Valentine 
LynAtt eber,y, AW,bega n anewjob 
wi1hMe1Lifl,as a tota l lossad just er 
Shel ives in lndiana polis, lnd 
C.rmenBalley,BW,lsattend lngt he 
NavalPOStgraduate Schoolin 
Montc rcy,ca lif.,onascho larshipfrom 
theNation alSclenceFoundation.She 
is pursuingamast e(sdegreein 
"nlofmat"on assuranceandcompu ter 
security.Bothshean<il>e,husbood 
a""statione-OinMontereyaodw illl>e 
atte nding school together. 
Jennife,Cl air,AW,isp ursuinga 
psychologydeg ree lnschoo l/clinical 
childpsychologyat Pace University 
in New YorkCitya nd workingaso 
part-timeschoolpsycho loglstlna 
schoolsystem in NewJersey.She 
livesinHoboken.N.J 
Kelli Cumming$, AW, has a new Job 
with GeorgeMasonu niversityasa 
res identd irector. Shecom pleted 
herM .Ed.a1Kutz townUnlvers ity 
of Pennsy lvania 
JulieElizabcthl>l!Agazio, AW,lives 
in Quincy. Mass.,a ndreceivedher 
masterotsc lencedegre e ln nutr ltlon 
andh ealth promorion from 
SimmonsCollegei n Boston.She 
worksasal>ehavlora lhealt h 
e-Oucato rfo rap riva1e weight -loss 
clinicaffiliate<!with Milton Hospit• I 
Shena Dlxon,L, asslstant 
commonwealth's attorn ey/or the 
cityofRichmonda ndfounde rof 
Di•mo ndslntheRo ugh Youthand 
Fami lySe rvices, isawinnerol 
lnside Business'"To p 40U nder40.· 
Shea nd herhusba nd,John .l lve ln 
Arlington .Va. 
Rob~rtA.Ho ln enJr.,CiB,i s 
presidentoftheWestRlchmond 
Businessmen ·sAssocia r ion 
Carl01l.Hopkin s,L,j oinedWright 
RobinsonOsth imer&T;it umasan 
associa tea tt orneyinth e Richmond 
Christlne )imenez,BW, isama nage, 
lnth e taxdepartmen t ofCherry 
Bekertan d HollandLLPinRichmond 
Sheis pursuinghe ,m,ste r"sdegree 
IYthrynMasterson ,AW,isareporter 
intheCo nr.ecticut bureiuofthe 
AssoclatePress,based lnHartlord 
Anderson Screws McKu n, AW, is 
ma nagero fm arketinga ndair 
servlcedevelop mentwlthKleh l 
Hendrickson Consulting Group 
J~•nneLuskRowe,AW, and her 
husb,nd , Mlke.r esldel n Northein 
plansannualconferencesa ndboard 
meet ingsandattends tomeml>er 
servicesa nd administrative nee-Osfor 
four professional associat ions 
PaulSchmldt,AR, receivedhlsPh.O.in 
environmentalhealthscl<,ncesfrom 




Mart lnd e SI.Pi orre, AR,was 
promotedtose nlorcorpo ratetrust 
olfic erwith North e rnTrust 
DrewStoudt,AR, is aseni or·ye.r 
pedlat rlcs,esldentot New York 
Presby1erian Hospi1alinMan ha11an 
Jonnh anR.Topp en,BR,i sworki ng 
towa,dad egreelncltyand,eglonal 
plann inga t UNC-ChapelHi ll 
BrianJ.Voh, er,AR,isagradu,teo f 
ColumbiaU niversitySchoolofLaw 
andismov ingto\'lashi ngrnn.D.C.. 
t o worka sa na ssociat ew ith 
Leboeu l, Lamb,Gree nea ndMacrae 
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CarolPapenhauonWarren,BW, lsa 
para-plannerfo r a!inanc lalplannlng 
fi,m.She lises inOuluth,Ga.,wi th 
her husband. Charles 
R•b"caMasda,AW,isingraduate 
schoola1Y ale,S1udying to be a 
nurse pract itioner. 












G,ogo,yS.Hayken,JR,r eceivedhl s 
jur isdoctordegreehornBOston 
Unlversity andlsmosingto 
Washi ngton,D .C 
MikeJef f,.,ss,AR, isanintelligence 
otficer;,ndcornpany executive 
offlcerforthe3131hM ilitary 
1ntelligenceBa tt alioni nth e 8ind 
,>,irborneOivis lon.Ashisfoury ears 
inth e(l,,rmycometoanend,he 
hopestopursueaca,e e,ln theFSI 
MelissaE ,Jones ,AW,lsing raduate 
school;,tTempleUniversity, 
pursuingamaster"sdeg,eein 




li,rnofRoss,O lxonan dBelllLPin 
washington,o.c 












asanadve ntureed ucation/youth 
deselopmentconsoltant 
o avidEarle,BR,is aC PAwith 
employme nt section. 
Lyndsey Han'isMorrisOfl,AW,isa 
se'lenth ·gradchealthan-dP .E.teacher 
Highschoolco--edcheerteam;, nd 













consuuaionproject sa tOom inion 
VirglniaPowerandhaseamedthe 






Management and Research. 
Ch•i•t~Getman,JW,cornpletcdher 










high schoo l rn;ithinR lchmond 
christcpherH.Haz e!tcn,BR,mO\led 
totheBay,>,reaofCallfomiaandgoe, 
skiinginlak e lahoeinthewinter 
Elinb et hSaraB,.,nn an,AW, lsa 
second-yearlawstudentatthe 




dire<:torofadmisslon s lnchargeolall 
admissklnstoth e l()'l'orerschool,K·6. 
MelissaLynnBuray,AW,i s inher 
th irdye;,ro ft eachin gfost gradea t 
JosephA.Cil\aElementaryschoo l 
ShelivcsinTornsRls e, . N.J 
Jefftaldw ell,AR,work sasp ubllc 
relat ionsma nagerforthe 
RlchmonddistrictoftheVirg ioia 
oepa,tmentoflransponatlon 
Jaim e RenuCa rto,, AW, lslnhe f 
secondyearofg raduateschoo la t 
westemMlchlganUniversltyandis 
workingtowardamaster'sdegree 
lnath letlc train ing.Sh e haspass ed 















to th eUnl,e rsityi.ndjo ine<;lthestaff 







un iversityolH•walla t Manoa 
ReggieSklnner,AR,is ag,aduate 
ofKa rvardLawSchool 
r;,,al'licoleStanley,AW, isJ sslstant 









is an attack 
helicopter pilot 
in South Korea. 
AmyAgnow,AW,isinhe rf irsty ear 
oflawschoolatth e Universityof 
Te>.asSchoololLawat Austln. 
Jullann e £1iubethAH •n,A W,isln 
th e mas1er'sprograrnothuma n 
nutritlonatWlnthropUniversity 
W,DanlelB ee man,JR,l s swdying 
fortheCatho lkpr iesthoodat 
Theolog icalCollegeatCathol lc 
UnlsersitylnWashlngton,0.C 
StevonE.B ennett,L, joinedthcf irm 
ofMcOe,rnotta ndRoe,whlchhas 




atElizabethtownA rea HlghSchool 
Shelsalsoapart·timegraduate 
studentatMillersvilleUnive rslty, 
whe resheisfinishlngac ertitication 
every chance he gets 






susanE!lnbetll Kiri<, AW, eamed a 
mastc(sdegreeincducat ionand 
readingfromtt>eUni~ rsityofVirginio 




under-14gifls 1r;,,el tc arnforthe 
Richmond Capitals. 
Petula,son,AR, lsworkingonhis 
Ph.O.inamph ibianb iologyatOhio 
University 
Jessiuley,AW, isworl:.lngasr,,g imar 
fortheCo llegeofCornm unicationot 
!lostonUniversity,whereshereceived 
of Business.Heisdoinganinternsh ip 




atHaywa,do n;, Fult>rightscholar.hip 
theUn i~JSityolVirg inia.l\Pratt 
Fellow,shewonfirstprizelnthe 
ThomasJ.HuskeyResearchExhibition 




and heih usb;,nd,T~Dodge,arenow 
ll<inginPortland,Ma ine 
Merodlth ta wrenuva nvoorhls, 
Bw,wa sp,o motedtosenior 
accoum;ng rnanag eri ntheri sk 
finan cedep artm ent ofCapitalOne 
Rob<-1tjostp hWhe.lton, ARand 
L'01,gradua1edfromtheUni,ersity 
ofRichmondLawSchool,passed the 
ba,and ispra cticingwithflo rance 
Gordon8<6rownlnthew ills,trusts 
and estate ·planningg roup 
Maia Carter,JW, lspo rsu lngaPh.O. 
inint emation alr elationsat 
,>,mericanUni.ersity.Afterthree 
yea,sinth e MiddleEast,shelsnow 
llvingi nl'l ashington.D.C 
PamolaD ,Clar k,AW, teachesflfth 







st ewanR,Custis,IIR, hasJoin ed 
HilbRog;,lll<Harniltona sa n 
Internal auditor. 
in German education 
Thom asN ,U ppas, AR,h asbegun 
hisowncornpany,T3Me dlalLC, 
whlchpublish es th efle nricoCirlzen 
newspaper,a20,ooo -circu\ation 





Theodor e R,l.unsfordll,AR,l sa 
scienceteacherinPo,tsmou th ,Va 
oev orau~SalleyLOw o, BW,livesin 
Richmondwithherhusband, 
Mkh;,e l, ;,nddaughter,Ernma ,2. 
Jennlk1Mn e Masnrdo,(l,,W,l san 
ass;stantprojectadm\nistratora t 




vlnc e ntOlivleri,AR ,,ecelvedhls 
master'sdeg, eeandlsworki nga s 
th eresl dentsounddesign er forth e 
ActorsTheatr e oflouisville,Ky 
HoHyRoddlngton,AW,is atralni ng 
anddevelopmen t ,oordiMtorfor 
Thalesloc.,Northl\mer ica 
CharlotteEliub et hR t kh,AW, isa 
fourth ·yearmedica tst udental 
NewlerseyMedlcalSchool. 
ELlubethAnn e Rost,AW, isagrant 
an dsiewardshlpassoclateatthe 
suunn eMa rioConnlng,AW,i sa 
platoonleader/executiveofficerin 









secondp\a ce.sl)Omeventwri tlng 
ElisabethCouos elman, AW,t>egana 
oewjobas th edirectorofalumna e 
relationsattheSchoo\oltheHoly 
ChildinRye,N.Y.Sheli~s in 




mastefsdegree in physloleducation 
frornoruryUnivers ity inSpnngfield, 
Mo .. Jndisentenngh lsfirst~arasa 





Klmbe rloyR.O aughorty , JW, is 
employedbyl6Minthehuman 
resou rcesdepartrne nt .Sheandhe r 
husbandllve inOakland . N.J 





poblich ealthandjoin edtheU.S 
GeneralAccouotingOff lceasa 
health policy analyst 
OrolMarleG,.,•n,Aw,andher 
husband,Caso nseottG,., • n,AR'99, 
liveinS.va nnah,Ga .,whereh e is 
iscle rklngforFederalO istrictCourt 
JudgeGa rbislnSaltirnore,Md 
oe nnkkMatthowSk eols,BR,is 
th econ trollerforMortga ge Capltal 
lnvestorsinNorthe,nVliginla 




School.Sheworkedfo rt he New 
Jersey)ackalsmino r leaguebaseball 
tearndu ringth esummer. 
Sar.iK.at• Giovan,AW,i>athi rd-year 
studentatSrool<lynLawSch~ .After 
graduation,s he hopestoderkfora 
superiorcourtjudge inNew Jersey. 
MepnBoydGr.iham,/\W,isinh er 
se<ondyea ratCo lumbiaTheological 
Seminaryin themaste rofd loinity 




developmentand externalrelat ions 
ott heM-sseyCancer Centera t 
VlrginlaCom monwe;,lthUnive rsity. 
Kyle P.Kahuda,AR,l sascle nce 
teacherandrnllegernunse lorat 
Ch;,thamHal linChath;,m,Vo 
AugustP ," Augle" Kelletlll,G8, 
joinedCh eny,Be kae rt &Hollandas 
directorofbus inessdeve lopment 








JohnsHopkinsU niversltyar>dtea ches 
EngllshatWoottonHlghSd>OOI 
KerryMcGonigle,JW,t eachesfifth 
gradeatEve rgr~nAve nue 
ElementarySchoo llnWoodbury,N.J 
Jennif u McKay,AW,iss tation edin 
SouthKoreaasanAH-64DApache 
Longbow mack helicopter pilot 
~rbar.iAnnePointkowski,AW,isa 
thl rd-yearl aws tudemat George 
MasonUn iversityandiswork inga sa 
lawcle,kwithaChlcagof lrm.Katte n, 
Muchin,Zavis,in itsD. C.office 
WilliamD. R•inmuth,AR, isin his 
f irstyea,atWestm lnsterTheo loglcal 
~m ina,y. 
K.ath, rine M.Sal!,L,isaco mpliance 
sp,eclalstwlt hCapltalOne 
JxobHowardSahms , /\R,~a 
maste rofdivinitydegfeefrom Asbury 
TheologlcalSemlnarylnL.exlngton,Ky. 
AnnaSpalding,AW, isan 
indepen dent consultant assisting 
lnthepreP3ratlonofaco;,st , lzone 
manage ment proposal. 
Edward Gu,uv suombug ll ,AR, is 
lnh ls lastyea rof lawschoolot 
GeorgetownU niversity LawCe nter 
Hewasac lerkfortheU.5 .Nuclear 
RegulatoryCommlsslonando 
summer assodat e for th e New York 
and londono fficesofCl ifford 
ChanceRogersond We llsLLP. 
JoshuaRobertSamuelwa lto n,AR, 
is teach;ngEngl isha1Charlottesv; 11e 
HlghSchoolinCharlonesville ,Va 
ThernaMulewll! s, BW,lsa 
rnmmercia lportfoliospecialist 
with SunTrust Robinso n Humphrey 
Capital Markets in Richmond, 
specializi nginstra tegicplanni ng 
andcompanyvaluat lonsfor 
mergerandacquis it ionactiv ity. 
lflrfflc•F.Wikon,BR,isanauditorfor 
KPMG.Hereceivedhisllcer,seas;,CPA. 
Ch<istyYarn ell, AW,l sa n academ lc 






Jennif u Barberlo,BW, earnedh er 
mas ter'sdegree inaccou nting 
f romth e UnlversltyofVirgln la 
Jacque!ineR.Flelds,GB,lsan 
ossociateforP iperMar buryRudn ick 
andWolfeLLPlnthefi nancea nd 
corporated epartm ents ,primarilyin 
theBal timore,W ash ington,D. C., 
andChicagooH ices 
Dale EloiseHamilton, AW,isase nior 
bus inessa nalysta t MBNAAmerica 
C:hrl,;topherHamm an, AR,isan 
analytica lscientlstfo rArQule lnc. 
Llsa TaylorHudwn,L, comp letedher 
clerkshipwlthChle/Judg e Douglas 
O.T1ceJr.andjoinedthebusinessand 
profess ional litig,tio n groupa t 
SandsAndmonMa,~s&M ille, 
Jenn iferEvelynK.an• ,AW,isa 
pharm;,ceuticalsa lesrepresentJt ive 
withEliLillyandCo. 
samanthaAnnKjaerby e, BW,is 
employedbyA rthu rAndersenon 
Longlsland , N.V. 
KlmKukulsk(,JW,i <inhe rsecond 
yearo f lawschoolatWake Forest 
Unlvers ityinWinston ·Salem,N .C 
Charlaln e D.Lunsford,AW, is 
teach ing l atini nPort smo uth ,Va 
DavldE.Lynn,AR,fi nishedoyeJrof 
teachi ng English inKetsop rony 
Hungary,andwi llbetea chingfora 
ye;,r inU nyl,Ch ina 
Marg:aret"Lyn"McDetmld,G8, isa 
memt>eroftheV irginia Researchand 
TechnologyAdviso,yComm ission 
T(mPltu,JR,l spursulnghl'lMBA 
at Temple University. 
Have nS<ouPope,BR, passedthe 
CPAexam lnones ltt lnga nd 
receivedhisCPAcertificate 
Matthew Edward Pullen, BR, with 
Rol>ertAnde,son,BR, and Krlstlna 
t.ano,BW,o rgan i,edt he"Great 
AmericanBarbequc"held in Rye,N.H 
Morethan2oopeo plecameto 
celebrateAmericaa nddo natedmore 
thanS1,7001owardtheWor ldTrade 
Centerdlsasterre lielf und.Frlends 
andfam ilycamefromne ighbo,;ng 
townstoshowt heirsu ppondur ing 
thetal lgate-l ikeat mosphe,e 
JaclynAmyR.adonis, BW,eamed her 
m-sterofscie nccinaccou ntingfm m 
theun!vers ltyofVirgln la;,ndpassed 
theC PAexam.She isemp loyedby 
PricewaterhouseCoopersLLP. 
StevcnTri ano,GB, joinedSwedish 
Matc hNonhAmer ica lnc.asbrand 
ma nager,smokeless . lnsa les;,nd 
ma rketing. 
JamnVatn e, JR,isafirst -yearlaw 
stu dentottheCo llegeofW illiam 
and Mary 
PatrkiaLynnW a llcr,AW,teaches 
SpJnis h forgr;,des9 -12atLee · 
DavisHighSchoollnMechanics· 
ville,Va 
Matth cwD, eherWo,th,AR, is 
pursu ing amasterolmus icd egree 
atManhattanSchoolofMusic 
2001 
Annett e L.Ardlcr,C,o fAme rican 
Nationa l lawy ers Insurance 
Reciprocal.earned the certif ied 
legal assis t ant profess ional 
des ignationhomtheNationa l 





f irst-yeargraduatestu dent atthe 
Robertf.WagnerGraduateSchoolof 
PubllcServlce,NewYorkUn iversity 
ma n Q ent. 
Amt>e,Laurentaldwell,AW,wo rks 
atthel ntematlona lMlsslon Board 
ont hecollegiatemobll izat ionteam 
Uma Chclty,GB, isaCPA,hav ing 
received herMBAfromthe 
University of Richmond. 




fellowwith thePewPan nershipfor 
ClvlcChange lnCharlottesvi lle,Va 
JcnnifcrC.Hunt,L,i sanassocia te 
withMoranKikerBmwn,PC,a 
product llabil ityfirminR ichmo nd 
JustinGuardlmperato, AR,lsa 
fifst-yea r lawstudentatth e 
UnlversityofR ichmo ndL.;iwSchool 
Jane wynn e Je nn(ngs,C, was 
among226inVirginiawho 
successfully completed th e two 
daycertifledle galass lstantex;,m 
KristlnEliz abethJohnson, AW,ls 
employedwithMid-Atlant ic 
NnikaE.)ohnson,L,joinedt hefinance 
proaicegroupat Trout manSanders 
Mays&Valentir>easanassociote 
GcorgeH.M..elle. 111,C,isa 
par;,medicfort he d tyofRichmond 





Ktl<UM ar!eO'C:onnell, AW,isln 
graduateschoolattheCollegeof 
William an d Mary 
WIiiiam 8, Pace, L,wllljoln Williams 
MullenClark&Dobbinsnextfall.He 
Jonat hanZac haryPetro,J, isi nh is 
firstyea ro flawschoo l atRutgeis 
Heisl ivinginNewark,N.) 
Yolandat e KelshaWard, AW,is 
employedbyC:ampbellSalesCo.as 
aterritorymanog er forthe 
Harrisb urg. Pa.,ar ea 







an dRan diWo lf,Se pt. 1,.1001,atth e 
University of Richmond.The 
couplel lvesl nRlchmond 
1972/Stephcnt.Wilklnson,R, a nd 
AlexisS.Anington,March;.1998 
Thecoup lellveslnOldC hurch,Va 
19B"/)osephV.Gregoryll,R, an d 
Tr,cyMa cMillJn ,April7,20 01.The 
couplel loeslnCo lorado 
1987,N.!lciieA.Butler,B,a nd Henry 
Feaunati,Sepr.29,2001. lncluded in 
thewedd lngpartywe rema idofh onor 
MonkaE.Butler,B'8;;;,ndMeg;,n 
Coleman Armstrong.Julie Crandall 
MacMedan and Kathy MuirSmith, all 
!1'87.Thecouple llves lnAfllngton,Va 
1988/Alisonw.Gusufson,w. and 
SeanHarrington,Sept.29,2001 
1988/)ea nH awxhurst,W, andJerry 
Cappel ,June .14,.0 01 
1989/T[mLl!ahy,B,andMisc helle 
Marlow,Aug. 18,200 1.lncludedi n 
th e weddingpa rtywereKevinLeahy 
and JeremyHarr ing.bothB'89;and 
Tom Fagan,R'8 9 
1989/RobertM,LlllyJr.,R, a ndT ia 
DawnMaddy,Ju ly7,.1001.The 







199,(HutherWhito,W, a ndJo hn 
Morello.Ju ly.2001.Thecoup lel ioes 





1992/KrlstcnMcN alg ht,W, and 
DavidMans ure,May10,2000 . 
1993/And,ewBould en,BR, and 
Stephan leGlbbons -Neff,Nov.18, 
2000.T he (oupl e lives inPaoli ,Pa. 
1991j\.aur.1Byrd,AW,andDavid 
Earlc,BR'97,0c1 .13.2001.lncludedin 
t hewe dding panywe,eChuckEarle 
AR'93;SteveBecker,AR'95;Ca1herine 
Be<:k~r.J~nnife,Earle ,NicoleMcVeigh 
and K.atieBailey,a llAW'93;andMark 
Diefendorfer,AR'97_ 
1993/ScottMcC:andle,;s,AR,and 
Jennifer Haworth,Sept . .19,2001. 
lncludedinthewedd ingpartywere 
AnthonyGotzls.BR'91,andA rnold 




2001.inCan nonMemor ialChape l 
lnd udedlntheweddl ngpanywe,e 





19911','lrglnla G,ayRoys te r,Aw, and 
EricSchofield,BR,Ap ril15,.1001 
1993/ThomasD.Shorlock,B, a nd 
Morlenef . Hale. Sept.u . 2001,ln 
Cannon Memo rial Chapel 
1994(MargaretS. Hamilton, BW,and 
EdwardW.8rown,AR, Aug.1S,200l 
1994fPamcla Madry,/\W,andS1eve n 






couple lives in Boston 
1994/HeatherEmmert,L, and 
R.Garrett5 heltonJr.,July7,2001.The 
couple lives inPortsmouth,VJ 
1995/DennlsMichaelC:allahan,JR, 
andEmilyWi lson ,June30,2001. 
Thecouplel ives inAtlanta 
1995/C:hristophorN.Crowe,t,and 
MargaretL.Nlmmo,Oct.13,2001 . 
Thecoupl eli vesinR ichmond. 
1995/AmyM.Curtis,l,and 







couple lives in ~lchmond 
1995/PatriciaJ.Flatlcy,AW,andJim 
Lagrant, Aug.25.200 1.lndudedin 





Thecouple livesinSanF rancisco,calif. 
1)195/Stacey lngr aham,AW, and 
RobLOscalzo,AR, June30,200 1 
Thecouple lives inR ichmo nd 
19n/Sh u iL.ticcioni,AWandl'OO, 
and Mlchae lW. D'Angelo,AR'9", 
Dec.9,2000.l ncludedinthe 
weddi ng p•rtywcrcKr istenRo>e 
andMa,yw inte rbe rg,bothAW'95; 
HeatherBerlinRichardson , L'oo; 
andJonBoll ing. ErikRuebe nacker 
andTho masTwomey ,allBR'94 
RICHMOND ~·umnl Mag,, ine "3 
1995/MUthewS . M~rrone, BR, and 1997/Elizabeth I, Ble nk,AW, and 1991/Mich elle Thef<!H 
Lida M. Ano,Sept.22,200 1.lnd ude<l )amesC. Kinil]I, Nov. 10, 2001. The O'Dono aghu e,AW,and Michael 
lnt he weddi ng pmywasOav idS coup lellvesl n Rlchmond Walrath ,AR'97, 0cto ber100 0 
Armstrong,8R '9S 1997jErfnHlnu,AW, and l'rter 1998/Michell!Annhstenuk,AW, and 
199S/(linbeth M.Midgley,AW,and Larson,AR,July7,2001. lnd ude inth e jostph(;.repyO'Kane,AR, Nov 10, 
StephenMacKenzle,Sept.29.2001 we<ldlngwereAShaPras.;dGoodne, . ioo1.1ncluded lntheweddingparty 
lnclude<linthewe<ldingpa rcywere AW'96;NickySage,manKo hlerand wereKrmenYerbargD'Andrea.AW98 
maid of honorMarcy Greenbergan d Andrea Haer. bothAW'97;Jos hl ong, Mal]ll!oseO'K.ne,AWOO;PatO"K.ne 
bridesma idTrlshFlatley,bothAW"9S AR"96;andBrlanWestfield,AR'97.The AR'95:andOanO"Kane,AR'93-The 
19115/l<arenM, O'Donn e ll,AW,and couplellvesinA thens ,Ohio. coupk,liv-esinAla1ndria,Va 
AaronS..iewitz, July10,20 01.The 1997/Kimberlyl e ighJohnson, AW, 1991/CarolM.Pifer,AW andCason 
couple resideslnKenllworth,N.) andErikC.Ness ,Ma,ch 18,2000 S<ottGre en,AR'99, Aug.4,1001,i n 
199s/BetsyThle le-cke,AWandG'99, Theco upleli~si nNas hville,Ten n. CannonM emori alC hapel.The 
and Christ ian ca r1er,April 21,2001 1997jKarenMcDon~l,JW,andMark co uple livesinSava nnah,Ga 
The couple livesi n Roanoke,Va. Wllliams,81l,)uly7,2001.1ncludedin 1n8/lolst enVerb arg, AW,an d 
1995/Ma,yEll enWhite,AW ,and theweddingparty-Andy TerryD'Andrea,Ju ne30.2001.The 
Patr ickKe lsay,Sep t. 29. 2001 Mcd intock,AR'97:RyanMoserand co uple livesin MillerPlace,N .V. 
19,96/fr;M:yBerbrkh,AW,andRob Davld8erl<.ley,bothAR'96;dlrlstopher 1998/Sethwardlll ,AR,a ndKel ly 
Ounn.Septemt>e,2001.lnclude<lin oiszak,AR'98;TanniaMtudillo,BW97: Keto n,A ug.11,2001 .Thecoup le 
theweddi ngpartywereEr ikaLouden. andSuzanne Sullivan,AW97. 
GretchenLove,LaraKemptonand 1997/frlclaP.P e rklnson, AW,and 
MeganGodochik,a llAW'96;and <.rego,y A.Cole.AR,Sept.8 ,2001, 
Ma,ydare McGincy,AW9S- at Ca nno n Memoria l Chapel. The 
1996/WynnEngllshDalton, AW, coup le llvesl n Allentown.Pa 
and JessH . Herbers.Sept. 1,1001 1ll97/5tevmEugeneT011<h•tone,AR, 
199'/SMilao a-..n, AW,and PaulJ. andMeredi thBrookeSaul,July3,1999 
Dputo,AR'95 ,Aug.4,2001. lncluded lnCannon Memo,l3IChapel.1ncluoed 
lnth e we<ldlngpartyw ere Katie int he weddingpartywe re Mich;ld 
Caputo,AW'oo; Stewa rtS mith , Miller,AR"97,andBryantChin ,BR'97_ 
AR'9s;and Rot>ertWrlght,AR"97,The ThecouplellveslnM ldlothlan,Va 
couplelfves inMomre al. 1997/ElvaAngeliqueV.mDevend<l!r, 
199'JMel.anN!Annller'Wy,BW, and AW,andlye) .Dodge,April21,2001 
DennlsMurph)',Sept. 1,2001, ln lncluded lntrleweddl ngpar tywere 
Cannon MemorlalChapel.lnclude<lin AnneBradleya nd MichelePastemak, 
thewedd ;ngpartywereL.aurenErera, bothAW98;Robynlindat>erry,BW"98· 
GabrlellaRomanoandE~ n Devlne,all andJoEllynMoore ,)e<inlferJoJacklw 
AW'96;andT1riaJimene2.BW'96. andM aryAnnMcMahon,a llAW'96 
1996/Miche lle Charlon e Lam,C 1g97/5tephenC.William,,L, and 
andL'99, ondM;chae lHa rman .The AllisonM . Watso n, Sept.22 . 2001 
co uplellveslnRlchmond The coup leli~sl nR lchmond. 
1996/RichardA.Mahe<,AR, and 199~rtney8Gdley,AW ,a ndJusti11 
Macye LKi nsey ,Aug3,2001 Dsp,AR, Aug.1&.2001.lncluded inthe 
1996/StevenC.Scott ,AR,andMa ry weddingpartywereJamleSenedict, 
Bobzien.Oct.20,1001.Th ecoup le LaurenOurame Longwelandli z 
lives in Richmond lhompson,allAW9 8:TomC.rrol, 
1916/Ma,yEllzabethShawger,AW, AR'98:andOa,MGreen,AR'99 
andRandyFeldr,er,111\'95,Dec.lO, 1998/AmyElli,,AW,and Dennick 
1999. lnclude<llnthewedd ingparty Skttls,BR, Oct6 , 2001.lncludedln 
wereoanaAeml ng.JessicaHallt>erg thewedd ingpartywereLa uren Dean 
BeringerandBry nCutht>ertson,all andAs hleyBmwn,both AW'98;Ste~ 
AW"96:)enniferHanna,BW'96;Mike Knerra nd JeffGan~r.both BR'98 
Salamanca .AR'',6,NathanReid,BR'9s; andRyanLombard,AR. 
CourtneyWest,BR'95:BradBickerstaf, 1998/(irego,yEn erhi,AR, and 
AR'9s;a nd RobertShawgerJr.,R'92. MelissaJones .Aug.4,1;0011ncluded 
The couplelNesinfallsCh urch,Va. lnth e wedd ingpartywereErich 
1996/Krine nElizabethVill ani,AW, Radlmann,AR'98:AmyKir<,AW'98; 
andJoh n ErlcHedstmm,April28, ScottPrelHer,BR'98;S..,3hGou lart, 
2001.lnclude<linth ewedd lng party Oevereaux Loweand l ori8fuM.all 
wereSarahVi llani DavisandAli son BW'98:an d AmySchollin,JW"98 
Mcclary Foster, both AW'96: and 19')8/ Maura Hegarty , AW and 
Hea1herS10mbresScull.BW '96.The Steph enMongelli ,AR,Sept.8,1001. 
couplelive s inArlington.Va 1998/Amy}ones,JW,and Andrew 
1tt6/L ee £lle nWallace,BW. and Tolhurst, )une9 .2001. lncludedlnth e 
Todd SullivanOriver,) une9.2001 we<ldingpartywereLynsayRa hn 
lncludedinthewe ddin gpartywere BelsheandTiffanyMorris .bot h 
JennlferMeadeMcCa, thy,BW'98: JW'9B;and1sellylsoplckl.AW'98 
S1ephanieCar inEken.J W'97;and 1998/Xerryt.aw,BW,and Jeff 
MaryBethlai ngRoman i,BW'96 Kaulman,BR, Sept. 15-2001 
Thecouple llveslnNashville,T enn lncludedlnt heweddl ngpartywe re 
1996/f:mily A.Wilson, AW,and bridesmaidJe nnifer Berbach.AW'96: 
George L.Smithlll,BR'97 ,Sept .22, g,ooms menJeHSeese,BR"9&,and 
2001.The coupl e llvesln Rlchmond. KentCorsoWllso n,AR"oo:andrea der 
Leslie Schreit>er,AW 
lives in li ttl e Rock.Ark 
19n/J ennlferS.Coat es,1..,and 
JeffreyP.Bennett,L'oo, Oct.14, 
2000 , inCannonMemorlalChope l 
















couple lNesinPlttsburg h,Pa 
1999/)ohnE . Mason,AR, andE mily 




1n9/Col e manW , J>olla,d,GB.and 
Mega nE.Sh erwood,Sep t.15,200 1 
The cou ple llveslnRlchmo nd 
1999/B,endaErinP ettit,BW, and 
Andrew Rapp,Aug.25,2001.The 
couplelivesinReston,Vo 
!99')/Wil!!am o. Relnmuth ,AR, 
a nd ChristinB uteux. Aug.6, 1999 
Theco uple llveslnJenkintown,P3 
1999/l<atherln e M.Salt,L, and Paul 
M.Curl ey,L,Oc t. 6,2001.The 
coupleliveslnRlchmond 
1999/Eln naTrovato, AW,andDan 
McNeil l, Oct.7 ,2001.Theco uple 
llves inFal rfleld,Con n 
19tt/l<araTur eskl, AW,a nd Brian 
Talbot,BR'98 ,0ct .7,200 1.lncluded 
lnth e weddlngpartywe reLaura 
B-OuS<juet,BethPening elland Alicia 
w111;ams . allAW"99;JohnCramer, 
BR'98:andErlchRadlmann,AR"98. 
The coupleli~sinA rlington,va. 
1ooojt)aleHamilton,AW, and 
StephenHoo ps,May2001.T he 
couple livesi nM iddletown ,Oel 
1000/Charlatn e "Angeltts.cott,AW, 
andTheol unsfo,d,Ap rll9,2001 
lncluded inth e weddingpanywere 
Nikia BurrusandDa hliaDo ughty, 
bothAW'Oi.The couple ll~ sln 
Portsmouth.Va. 
1000/51Pphanie An11Sommers,BW, 1')85/fracey WarnerFouti, W, and 
andPleteiE ,VanS3un,8R'99 .June16, herhusband,Roy ,adaughter. 
2001,inCannooMemOfialChapel.The KaitlynWa rner,July24,2001 .She 
cooplelivesin Richmond joinsbrotherColin,3 
1001/l<rlstlnL.Habe eb,AW,a nd ,,ss/Wayn e T, Prem, R,andhis 
MlchaelR.E lder.June9,zo01.The wife.Jea n.a daughter.S a rah 
couple livesinAlexa ndria,Va Ellzabe t h. Sept. 28,200 1 
1001jWillla mB. Pace,l..,and 1985/IOth,ynSe ashoreS<hmitt,B, 
Ma,garetM.Randolph ,Oct.6.2001 andher husband, Sle\li!nSchmin , 
The couplel ;ve-;inRkhmond R'8,, ason.Rya n Von,March30,2001 
1001/AmberLaurenSmlth ,AW,and 1985/R:oblnKlngSklnner, w, and her 
,eHCaldwell.Aft"gll.Oct.6,200 1, in husband,Dave,ason ,ScottMonroe 
Cannon MemorialChapel. lncludedin ()(t .12,2001. Hejoinsbrot he,Kyle. 6 
tt>eweddingpa rcywereBryanHarrls, 1985/SallyZehrungwrl ght,W ,and 
AR'97;Stephany ford and Jenn~erLtt, herhusband ,Michael, a son. Patr ick 
bothAW'01:andSar.hTfimble,BW01 Winfield.Oct . 11,2000.He joinss;ste r 
1001/Floral.Town es ,L,andRlchard Meredith,7,a ndbrot herAndrew,s. 
f.Heze l,Sept.19.1001. Thecou ple 19B6jsuzan11el.eellr<>w<ler,W,a nd 
BIRTHS 
1950/Richardf.W ~id.B, andhis 
wife, Pame la. ada ughter,Natha lie 
Eliiabeth,Jan.30,2001 
1974/1.eef.Lykinslll,R, and hiswife. 
Lis.;,ason , Luke,Sept.19.1000 
1977/)ames MltchellJames ,R,and 
hiswife,Mar ia,adaug hter,Margaret 
Elaine. )une4,2001.Shejo insb ro1h, , 




1981/C.rlosA.P e niche, L,an d his 
wife,A ngela . ason,Marc Anthony, 
Feb. 7,2001 
1j18z/l.es l1e ConnellyStrkkler.W , 
a nd herhus band,Alfre<l.adaug hter, 
Maggie,Oct .16,2001 
1')83/Jul!e LeftwkhB ea les,w ,and 
herhusband ,Rando lph,ason 
RandolphAllenJr .. May19,200 1 
1')83/Denls e M. Derouen , W,and 
herhu sband ,TimothyS trkkland.a 
daughter , Sarah )oan,)o n. 11,2000 
1')8J/RaldahZl adeh1.ee, w, and 
her husband ,Mitchell , ason, 
BenjaminW hitmore,Aug . 22,200 1 
1j183/JamesR,S acca, R,andhls 
wife ,Carol,adaughte r,Elizabeth, 
Jan. 22,2001.ShejoinssistersToni, 
Marlea ndVeronlca ,andbrothers 
JohnandJoseph. 
198.4/Melanle MasseyAnd erson,B, 
andhe r husband,Joe,adaug hter, 
EmilyEve,Aug.27,lOOI.Sh e joins 
sistersE,inan d Abby. 
1')8,f,NktorbH , rgestOowllng,W , 
andhe rh usba nd.Wil liam, tr iplets; 
Kate. WillandClark .Jon.26. 2001 
19841StuartG.Matthal,R,andhisw lfe, 
Alkia,asoo,)ohnHay.Sept.5-1001 
198-f{OonSte lnbruw ,B, andh i1 
wife,Pia.ason ,Cha, les·chaz"Allen. 
Oct.17.2001. 
1j184/P3u1Vlctory,B,an dh isw ife 
Vlctorla.adaughte,,Marga ret 
Maureen, Sept.26,2001 
1985/Chrlstlne Kee ley O sey,W,and 
her husband.Gerald ,adaughte,. 
CarolineG race,Sept.6,200 1 
herhusband ,C. Mead<l!Browderjr. , 
L'93, ad,ughter,CharlotteHi lliard, 
Sept.11,2001.She joinss isterlibby,2 
1986/G.BartonChuck er,R, andh is 
wife,Mlchelle,twlns:RlchardEastor 
andKat herine Jordan.Theyjoin 
brother Hatcher 




1987/Melanie McElhinn ey 
Goodpasiure , W,andherhusband 
Thomas.adaughte, ,G,ace Qulnn, 
1987/M.Eliza bet hApoS!le Hardy, B, 
andhe,husband,Re rtHa1dy , 8'85, 
ason. James£dwinHe rbert.May15 
2001.Hejoinssis tersAd rlanna. 8 
andSaraParker ,4 
1987/l<atherfn e Pau!sel!MHson,w, 
andh er husband. JohnM auon ,B,a 
daughter,ClaireEl isabet h.Sept. 14, 
2000.Shejol nsb rothe,sJac k.7,and 
Andrew.s . 
1987/(i.Scottlhorb.>hnJr. ,R,and his 
wlle, Linda,asoo.Peter ,Sept.8.2001 
Hejoinsbmthe rStephen,5.ands ister 
Megan,3 
1988/0ennls M,C~rey,B,andhisw ile, 
Lisa.ada ughter,OliviaRose,June10, 
2000.Stlejoinstw inbrottlersly1er 
andSenJam ln,4 . 
1981/WinstonM .<.ouldin , R,and 
hi1wi fe,Shelley,ason,)arre11, 
1988/) enniftrHill• , B,andh er 
hus band . Mark. a da ughter, 
CameronVlcto rla,Oct . 14,2001 . 
1jl88/tu<yMu<l<ermanLamb,W ,and 
her husband,Faron,a daughier. 
LandonFaron,Aprll20,zoo1.She)olns 
sistersEmily.J<XelynandC.mline. 
1988/1.aur:aBujake Marone, B,and 
herhusband , Mlchael,ason,M lchael 
Christopher,Oc1.1,zom. He joins 
sisterCaro line.2 
1988/0ll ve,W elss,R ,andhlswlfe, 
Marga ret,adaughter,Samantha, 
June24 , 2001 
1989/Chrlstoph erC.B iee den , R, 
andhiswif e,Sa ra.a daught er, 
Cathe rineGray . Sept.25,2001 
1989/)anett e CanareBudzlnsk l, w . 
and her husband.Jeffr ey,ason. 
AndrewCono, . Aug.14,2000 
1989/Jennlferfr e(maJ1r.DeSalv0, 8, 1990/AlynaChiccone S<holl,8,and 
andh erhusband,Steph en,a herhusband .Matth ewS<holl,R,a 
daughter,GraceA nne,Aprll18,2001 daughter,EmmaRose.)uneio ,2001 
She jolnsb rotherJack. 1nofs«,ttH.Whittingham,R ,an d 
1989/5<01tfarace,R, andhiswife hiswife, Step han ie,ason, David, 
Eliiabeth,oda ughter,Cather ine Nov.25. 2000. Hejoinss iste rlo la 
Shea,June 14,2001.She joins Kailee, 1991/BrittonNlt lsenAnd erson,w , 
Brendana ndTaylor andh erhus band,Bill,adaughter, 
1989/t)anlelS.1.evln,R, andhiswife, NealAinsworth,Sep t.2 7, 2000 . She 
Laura,a10n,Dan ielPa1rick,O,ec,30, Jolnsslster MaryBrltton. 
2000.He joinss isterClare Ryan,3 1991/PamelaGt ckBol t n,W, and 
1989/KellyCorrig anLichty,W, and herhu sba nd,Kevin,ason,J;ick 
herhusba nd,Edw.,d.adaughter, Richard,May5 , 2001 
GeorglaCorr igan,Aug. 16,2001 1991/LorlLaun:nsoncmne,-,8, and 
1989/Michu l Liebman, R, and his herhusband,Michael,twins:Ashley 
wife, Michelle, a daughte r. Lauren Moe and WIiiam Cooper.Aug. 11, 2001. 
Jessica ,June1,2001 199!/Kt!lit l<notrz t rLtmpn er,W, 
1989jLi .. Hornbr0<>kMeuger,B, andherh usband, Mkh ael 
andherhusband,Ste phen, a Lempn e,,R, adaughte r,Courtn ey 
daught er,Grace Katherine,Se pt.4, Anne,Sept.27,2000. 
2001.She joins brothersS tephe n, 199,jChrisiine Zoumas-Morse,ond 
Benjamin and Christop her herhusband,A ndreMors e,R'91, a 
1989/DanMilberg,R,andhiswife son,ConnorAle xander,July 11,2001 
Margot,a son, William Nathan 199,jrhere .. McDougalMun ay, W, 
Mayn.200 1 andher husband,l(evln ,adaughte r 
1989/.-.manda i\llenThompson, W, Elizabeth rn~ n. Sept. 20,200 1. She 
andher husba nd, l<noxThompson, joinsbmtherThoma sGeorge. 2 
R'BJ,aso n,AllenKnox,feb.i,.2001 1991/LaraBagdonPutnan,W, ond 
HejolnsslsterHa iley,3 herhusband ,JamesD.Putnam,R, a 
1990/5uph anH!Grana Bemberi,,W, son, JamesAlexander,Sept.17, 2001 
andherhusband .S<ottkm be,is, 199r/5herryH ertzl er Salyer,B, 
R'811,ason,GarrettCasey, July29, andher husband, T,acySalyer, 
2001.Hejoi nss;s terNicole Elaina,2 R'92,a daughter, Rameyflisabe th 
,990/Angela DarlingCarrano,B, Julyi,.200 1 
andherhusba nd, Rlchard.-.. 11191/jost ph.-..Schilbe,R, and his 
Car rano, 8'91, a daughter, Sophia wife, Wendy, a son, Samuel ,\ndrew, 
Darling,May 10,200 1 June1,200 1 
,990/AmyStreetClifton,W, andher 191i/)ennlferDalgettyAnglum,W, 
husband,Stephen,ason,W illiam and h" husband,Greg,adaughter, 
Harrison,Aug.28,200 1.Hejoins MaryRachel"Molly:sept.14 , 2000 
brother Jack,3 She joinsbrot herAndrew 
1990/ThaddeusC.Cochran.R,and 1992/Courtnt yButl er Ashmore,W, 
hisw ife,Clara,ason,Samue l andherhusband,Tim,adaughter 
Clayton,feb.15 . 2001 LynnCanair,Aug.15,2001 
1990/DamonW,Ot,\rment,R,and 1992/JayC. Blomquist,R, andhis 
hisw ife,Nancy,adaughter,Anne w'" .Jean ·e,a son. Just'n 
Eylse,May25,2001.Shejoi nssisters ,992/AmyLKrlstof-Brown,W ,a nd 
Oll, ia,4,andNata lie,2. herhusband,Kenneth,adaughter, 
199ojLaurelCrabtr ee Oriscoll,W, Ellison Virginia,June 4, 2001 
andherhusba nd, llill,ason,Ro bert 1991/(hrlsdneMenandCameron,W, 
Wllllam,March29,200 1. andherhusba r.d,Jason~meron,R, a 
1990/5usicS1tvensfunk,B,and daughter,LucileHauser,July28.2001 
hcrhusband.Greg . ason . Nickolas 1992/Cl• r~Good e Hobby,R, and 
Jomes,Ju lyS,200 1 hlswife,Laura,aso n,Charles 
1990/AlissaMalloy,B,andher Thomas,Nov.15,200 1 
husba nd,Andrew. adaughter . i,j2,l\(.risttnGrindalHopp,W,ar.dhe< 
OelaneyOrew,May8,2001. hc:sbaM,Rot>ert.ason,JackMOrgan, 
1990/ChrissyPappasMcManus,B, Aug.10,2001.HejoinssfsterSydney,2. 
andh erhusban d. Greg,adoughte r 11192/Julie Strottllnquat a ,W, ond 
GrocieT_.ylor,May15,200 1 herh usband,Louis,aso n,Micha el 
1990/No,aSchmidtMcPherson,W, Gerard,Aug. 16,2001 
andherhusband,Sco tt, ason, r992jKristenMcNalgh1Mansure, 
Craig)ames,June8 . 2001.Hejolns w, andherh usband,Dav id,ason, 
brotherS1even,3,a ndsiste rJulia,2. Gabriel,Feb.24,2001. 
199ojBrianP,O'Gorman,R,andhis ,992/5us an KaufmanMllano,W, 
wife,Rhonda,oson,EverettAuridge, andherhusband , l(ennet h,aso n, 
June27,2001. RyanAnthony,Ju ly20 ,20 01.He 
1990/CynthiaWhileOlmsted,W, jo inssiste r Kayleigh, 4 
and her husband, W/llb m Frankl!n r992/5usan Curbow Morris, W'92, 
Olmsted,L'91, ason,Et han)ames, andh erhusban d,TcdMorris,R'lll, 
May25,2001.Hejoinsb rothers oson,Mi lesCurbow . May,5,200 1 
Andrew.6,andZachary,4 199.l/l'atrldaPhaupMott(ey,W, 
1990/5.TrudyHos angSand crson, andh erh usband,K~ in,adaughter 
W,a ndhe rh usba nd, Patrick SarahAn n.Nov.1,2001.Shejoi ns 
Sanderson,R ,adaughter,Kalt lyn brotherAndrew,2 
Ni(Ole,Nov.17,2000. 
1992/K• ri Zack Murphy. W, and her 1994/)enniferClem Hair, AW, and 
husbond ,MarkMurphy,AR'g3, a herhusban d. Richard,a daughter, 
daughte r.Amanda ~lcole,Sept.6, LlndseyKat herlne,July 19,2001 
2001.She joimsiste rAlexand ra,J. 1994jMiaMuUsdoHerock,AW,and 
r992jL1urclHasbr0uckPerry,W, herh usband, ShaunB.H-erockSr.,AR, 
ondherhusbond,Alexander,ason, a,o n,Anthony)ohn,Oct.13,2001. 
Garretso nw ade,February2001 1994/Mt lissaJ.Hilliu ,AW,andh er 
1992jClaudiaSgroSmith,W,a nd her husbo nd, C0lsonS.Hillier,BR'93, a 
husband,Michae l,adaughter.Grace son,Co lsonRyan,Sept.5,2001 
Michela,May21,2001.Shejoins 1994/CarritBaumannKeavency, 
sistersAlexandra,4,andAshley,3 AW,and herh usband, Chrlstopher 
•1192/Patrlda Hughes Whittemore, Ku veney,AR, a son. WIiiiam John, 
w, andhe rhu sband,Ant hony,a March 12,20 01 
daughter,Ma rgaret,Jon uary200 1 1994jPaula Men:urioKrill,AW,and 
,992jKrlstln Heller Woo lam, W, he r husba nd, Michael. tw in sons: 
and herhusban d,JamesScott Benjamin MichaelandRyanPatrick, 
Woolam,R,ad aught er,Claire Sept.3,2001 
James Woolam,April 24,2001 1u4/H e len Boliver Lear, AW,and 
1992/hika Marcus wright, W, and her husband, Man, a daugh ter, 
herh usband, TrayN,Wright,R'91, a Payto nAnn,May26,200 1.She joins 
son, Andrew Mofcus. May 25, 2001 twin sisters Jaime and Sydney, 2 
He/olnsbrot her Luke,2 1994/Laurie Cht wningLynn, AW, 
1993/5hann0nJ0nHCollins,AW, andherh usband,)ames .ada ughter, 
and herh usband, Chrlstoph erG. JosephlneRose ,Aug.2001 
Co!llns,ARandG'97, adaughter, 1994/tlouglasc;.P errilt)r .• AR,and 
Courtney Blake, Sept.28,2 001.She hiswi le ,Stacey,a son.Et han 
joinssis te,All isonBrantley,3 Oon0Von,May7. 2001 
199J/Lynn Massarelll Doherty,AW, 1994/Wi!llam Phelps, AR, and his 
andherh usband,Mike ,ada ughte r, wife,Colleen,adaughter,Carter 
AllysonBrooke,Sept.3,2001.She Eliiabe th.O <t. 25,2001 
Jolnsb rot herM lkeJr .. J 1994/AmySmlthPrltchard,AW, and 
1991/Amy Kosio,ekOWsik,BW,and her husband, William E, Pritchard 
herh usband, David,ason . David 111,AR,ason.Wi lliamE.PrltchardlV. 
John 1ll,July17,2001.Hejolnsslster He/olnss isterElizabethGrac e,3. 
AlexisVinoria,2. 1994jMariclla MarquczPurvis, AW, 
1993/KrisuM anheimerlau e r,BW, ondher husband, DavldPurvls, 
andherh usband,Tom,ason,John AR'115,adaughter,1sab-ellaMaria, 
Thomas"Jack." June 25,2001.He Oct.23.2001. 
joinssiste rElizabeth, 2 1994/JuliaAlthouscSurko,AW, 
1993/Tina TrtbinoSinks,BW, ond andhe rhu sba nd,AndySiarko, 
he rhusband ,Troy,adaughter, 8R'113,adaug hter, Katelyn 
Brianne Kathryn,S ept. 11,2001. Eliiabeth,March26,2001 
199JjAprilSmithSw e ,AW,and her 1t94jKristlr,eSwtetVolp,JW,andh er 
husband, Selwynswe,BR, a husband,Rlchvolp,JR,adaughter. 
daug h!tr, Maya EunMee, adopted MadelineRjley,Junei.200 1 
Dec.26.2000.Shejoinsbrothers 1994/jennlferWorthlngton 
Jacob,4 ,andJordan,3 Wttse ,an dh erh usba nd, Jeffr ey 
1993/5c0ttThorell,BR,ond hiswife, MatthcwWusc,AR'98, ason 
Marello.ason,JohnChristopher. AleXonderJoshua,Dec . 21,2000 
Junen,200 1 1994/Julie Schuchtwhitlock,L, and 
1994/ChristinaPappasBorch t rs. herhusba nd,Kevin,adaug hter, 
AW,andherhusband. John L.;iurenM.rie,Sept.7,2001.Shejoins 
Borchers,R'92, ada ughter,Clalre brothe r Matthew 
ASh10n,June28,2001. 1995/JohnCarroll,L, and hiswile, 
1994/MichaelBrodnik,AR,a Maria,oson,J.ck,A ug.21,200 1 
daugh1er,Mallory,Aprl l10,2001. rus/KayHamllnCram,AW, and 
1994/Bo.ldleyThomasButkovich,AR, herh usband ,Bryan,ason,Zac hary 
andh iswife.Deborah,odaughter, Bryan,D ec.16,2000 
MadelineAnne,Aug.17,2001 1995/DarcyLE1d,GB'%, ond her 
1994/ErikaOlsonCampos,BW, and hus band, Steph t nk.Eld,G8'94, a 
herh usba nd, Glenn,ada ughter, daugh ter adopted from China, 
Ellie,Oct .6. 2000 february2000 
1994/BradConntr,BR, andhisw ife, 1995/AmyAbellHover,BW,andher 
Laura ,adaughte r,BrookeMad ison husband,Brian,aso n,GriftinA bell, 
June30,2001 June26,2001 
1994/JenniferBumhamCrool(er, 1995/0avldl(.Tashlan, AR,andhls 
AW,andhe rhusband,SCott,a wife,Jamie,ada ughter,Leah 
daughter,MadelineMay,Oct. 3-2001 Danielle,July16,200, 
1994/l<t vlnfauarl,BR, andhls 19115/MichaelWaterbury,BR,ond 
wife,Lisa,adaughter,Sa,ah hlswife,Colleen,adaug hter, 
Elizabeth.O ct .18. 2001 HadleyMargaret,)an.26,2001 
1994/Stephanl e ford,BW, andh er !jlj15/BarbaraSmithWhlt e, AW, 
husband, BrianThomasFord, andherhusband, Todd,aso n, 







KieranChr istopher,Sep t. 17,2001 
199&/(rika MarcusWrlght,AW, and 











1999/5u nCasey,AR, and hiswife, 
Mandi,aso n,And rewl homas 
1999/S••'dia).Walker,BW, twin 
sons,Sept.26 , ;woo 
2000/GaryS.Man engill,c;B,an d 
hiswife,No na,oso n.Chrislion 






r123jRosabelle 8radyThomas ,w, 
o/Richmon d,Ftb.27,1994. 





1927/AudreyMasst yN:ay,W ,ol 
Richmond,Oe c. 5,2001.Shewasa 
formerme mberoftheG lnterPark 
woman'sClub,GlnterParkGarden 
ClubandtheDeepRunHun!Club 









shewast hesecondwoman inVirginia 










Charlottesville.~a .. June25,1.001.She 
wasthew idowoft hear tist, 
illus!rator,bookdesignerondautho,, 
WarrenChappell.Heconsideredhls 
wifehlslnspiratio n andde-signeda 
typefacecalledLydianafterher 
192Bjtlixle Baker0Wen,W, ofNew 
Vork,N.Y,.)uly, 1993 
RICHMOND Alumni Magw ne l 45 
i,m'Vl rglnla BellBurruss,W,o f 
RutherGlen,Va.,Dec.5.2001.She 
ta ught math a ndsciencefo,3oyears 
lnCaro lineCountypub licschools 
i,29/ A.Br.adenDiggs , R,ofRichmond. 
Dec.1,2001.tteha d beenassociated 
wlththePennMutualLlfell"ISUtance 




1929fRuthC0xJ0n H ,W, of 
Gullford.r..C .. Aug.27, 1995 
1929/Lina Page light,W ,ofMerce r, 
W.Va .. June6 . 2000 
1929/Edmonla SUJkholderWllboum, 
W,ol fu lton ,Ga .. March 19,1m 
1930/[st elle Cre nsh awl u dbett e r, 
w,ofRlch mond.Ma rchn. 1997 
19l1/lucill e C1ayB erard,W ,of 
Parkville.Md .. Feb. 3, 1999 
1932/Johno . Hamner/r. , R,of 
Ashland,Va.,April26,2001.H e was 
healthd irectorforseveralVirg inia 
coumiesandwaspas!p resldentof 
theVirg iniaPublicHea lth 
Associationan d theVirgin iacha pter 
oftheAmerlcanMsoclatlonof 
PublicHea lthP hys iciam 
1931/CharlH W.Puckett,R, of 
Richmond.Ap rll2.2000.He 
opera ted Puckett family Hardware 
lnc .. wasame mbera nddeaconof 
r.orthminsteiBap!lstChurc h anda 
volun1eerfor 1oyearsatRichmond 






,9p /Alin Cole lightburn,W , of 
Rochelle.Va.,Dec.17.1998. 
1933/George W. Cox,R, ofP rince 




Yach!Cluband retlredfromt he 
DefenseGe neralSupplyCe nter. 
>93-f/Alex ll:avdin,R, of Richmond. 
Jan.10.2000.Hehadownedt he 
RichmondlampCo.andwasa 
lifelongresidento / Richmond 
1934/SamuelA.WrlghtSf.,R, of 
Beaverdam,Va .. Dec.9.2000.0uring 
Work!Warll.heworkedatR ichmor,d 
Plece(lyewori<sandfinlst>edhls 
caree<asanestimatorforN.W .Man in 
8<-Brotherslnc.Hewas, meml>erof 
WoodlandHeightsSaptistCh urch. 
193S/Sa muel A.B.agby,R,olf on 
Lauderdale.Fla.March1987 
!9J6/J.Ruffin ,.ppt rson,R, of 
Chesterf ield.Va.,J uly28,1999 
i,J6/Ft;lnk "-JettJr.,R, ofRichmond. 
Oct.28.2001.Hereilredasamanagerof 
fieldoper.lliorisforPhilipMooislnc 




vrtera noftheU .S.Armyinwor1dWarll 
andtheU .S.AirforceinKorea.Hewasa 







•ndch, irmanemerit usoftheHe nricl.lS 
19J7/SidneyBenson,R, ofH enrico, 
va .. Sept.13.1997. 
1937/M ne SmfthChrlst fan,w ,of 
Richmond,Oct.9,2001.Shewasa 
memberofSt.Tho masEp iscopal 
Churchandwasafo rmerme ml>er 
oftheGi nterPa rkWom,n"sClub 
1131/MadonMlll er~yronn et ,W, of 
B-OcaRaton.fla .. AprH30.2001.She 
retire<lfromSkipwit hElementa ry 





Rlchmond ,Jan9 , 2000. 
19J8/ LewisGlt nnBlack , R,of 
Wayne,Pa .,Ja n. 17,1999 
!jJ B/ Allce Cooke Molleson , W,of 
Macon,Ga.,S ep1.23. 1999 
1938/Catherin e Lea ke Slaught er, 
W, ofReedvllle.~a .. Aug.22.200 1 
1938/Glth t riM Glrsw t llTtloms t n, 
W,ofCulverCi ty.Calif.,Jan .14,1997. 
!jJ B/Margar et lee lockwood 
J-lolting,W,ofR ichmond. Dec.4. 
2000 .Sheta ughtinChe st erlield 
Countyfrom1967101977.ass lstlng 
wlththeco unty'spllo tk lnde rgarten 
program.Shewa,a lifelong 
memberofSonAi rPresbyter ian 
Churchandserve<lasanelder. 
J9JB/Hele nGreg,gRoberts , W,of 
Ch,rlesTown,W .Va .. Feb. 3, 2001 




veteran,hewasa fo,mermoderato r 
oftheRichmondSa pt istAssociatio n 
anda longt ime membe rof 
BainbridgeStreetSap tist Church 
Alsoa trusteeo fVirgini•Baptist 
Homeslnc .. he waslnstrumentalln 
the buildingo / L..,kewoodManor,a 
Baptlstret irement home 
19J9/Vlrginfa Brht Austln ,w ,of 
Easton,Md ., Dec. 17,1998 
ljjj/ AlvlsM.Cl e me nt , R,o f 




andwas president ofMorton,Marks 
andSonsfo<morethan3oye,rs 
1939/Jamts L. Mtac ham,R ,of 
S.,ndston . ~a., feb .3,200 1.He 
workedw lt h HeMlcoCountypublic 
schoolsfrom 1955101979asth e 
principalofSan dstonand)acob L 
Adams elementaryschoolsand 
la1e,as 1he coord ina1orola n adu lt 
education prog ram 
1940/HarryM , Da rden,R ,of 
Miami.F la .. May 17.1996 
194ofBet1yWill etsO gg ,W, of 
o,ange.Va .. Oct.9 , 2001 
194,flud en W. BlnghamJ•~R,ol 
Richmond.Va .. May19.1996.Hewas 




Award. theh ighest,w,rdgivenbythe 
councll.Hew-sau.S.Armyveteran. 
1941/(lizabeth C.rdwellBrown,W,of 
Blackst>urg.Va .. May4,2001.She 
taug htbiologyandphysicaleducatiori 
inhighscl>oolsinRichmondand 





1941/Douglas Wlngfi eldDavls, R,of 
Rlchmond,Va .. Aprll30.2001.He 
was aretiredl'lavy captainwho 
serve<lwithth e lnter ·American 
DefenseSoardlnwash ington .He 
also taught Spanish andpolitical 
scienceatbot h theUnivers ityof 
Rlchmonda ndStratfordCo llege in 
Danville.Beforeh i,retirement. he 
was,neduca tionoffice ratthe 
SupremeCou , tofVlrglnla,pla nnlng 
jud'c"alse m·narsandrn ni't,rences. 
1941/GordonC. Ha lnes ,R,of 
VirglniaBeach.Va .. Feb.23.200 1. 
Hewasalifeunderwr iterfo,38 
yearswithNewVor k Ufe lnsu,anc e 
Co.andwasaworldWa rl lvet eran 
whoservedintheSouthPacif ic 
1941/fhomas HaroldMcVayJr. , R,of 
VlrglnlaBeach.Va. , Aug.25.2001.He 
wasa,e 1ire<lvicepresidemfrom 
AtlanticWoodl ndust,y,anA rmy 
vete ra n ofWorld Warllanda 
me mberoftheNo rfolkSpomClub 
,ndtheVirginiaSpor!sHallof fame. 
1941,/Dr.WllllamP.Moms sette Jr.,R, 















moretha n,;oyear.an d wasaformer 
chiefofs taffatMe rcyHospital 
194z/Dr.Owen Gwa1hmey,R,of 
Aylett,Va .. Sept.25,200 1.Apiooeerin 
thoracic,ndcard iovascularsurgery 
he practlced ln!heRlchmondareafor 
3oyears.Hewasam eml>erol 
numerous medicalassociat ionsand 
servedas presldentoltheRlchmond 
AreaHeaJ!Association andthe 
Richmond Area Hospital Association 










194lfJh eRev.W.B ruffie C0nnor, R, 
ofMos helm.Tenn .. Sept.28, 19~. 
Afterservingas headofth e speech 
and dramadepanmema t Tusculum 
College. hebecam e pasto,ofSalem 
Presbyterian Church at Washingto n 
College.Healsota ughtE nglisha t 
Eas!TennesseeStateUn iverslty.was 
directoroltheH SUGreeneville 
Centerandt,ughtatth e ITSU 
KlngsponC enter .Hea lsoservedas 
apastor inRichmo ndand in 
Al•b•ma.aswell,sse rving•s 
supplymlnlsterlnanumberof 
Greene County chu rches 
1943/Hughlatl mer Keyser ,R,of 
Rlchmond.va .. Dec.3,2000.An 
officeri nth eU.S.Navyaboardthe 
USSAhrensdu rlngWorldWarll.he 
ret lredasanex ecu!ive ofboth 
CarterBrothersTru ckingCo.and 
the AppomattoxStoneQuarryCo 
1943/Wl!llamS.Prettyma n, R,of 
J-lorthampton,Va.,Sept.7,1001. 










"44/M aiyEubank~m es,W, of 
VirginiaSeach.Va .. Sept.15.2001.She 
servedasateach er inVlrginiaBeach 
formoret han 15yearsandreti redas 
anadminisuato rafter16yearsot 
service.She wasame ml>ero/ Phi 
O<!ltaKaw,.pastpresidentofthe 
VirginiaAssociationolTeacheisof 
English anda meml>erofthel'la tional 
CouncllofTeachersofEnglish 
1944/Dr , John B. RoseJt,, R,of 
Stafford,Va., June29.1000.H e was 
a physicianingener,lp ractice 
194S/fr a ncts CrowderLalrd, w ,of 
Richmond.Va.Oct . 10, 2001 
1948/( llnt onLChln a, R,of 
s.alisbury.r..C..Aug.15.2001.Hewas 




>948/Salll e Curt ls Cle me nt ,W,of 
Augusta,va .. Ap1il17.2001.She was 
emp loye<lasaboo kkee per. 
>948/ JosephW. Coulbourn , R,of 
Charlesrnn.S .C., feb.1J.1998. 
>94-11/l •• ne B.arbourFenlon,W, of 






a lieuten,ntandbfim ppilot. 
1949/TtleR ev.w lllla mL. Corder, R, 
1949fWJIIJamJ.FergusonJ r., R,of 
Richmond.Va .. June 18.2001.Hewas 
the retiredex ecutivev ice president 
of fin,nc e for theC.rdwel lMachine 
Co.of Richmond . 
1949/) amesP.H a nkinsJr.,R, ol 
Halifax. v, .. s ept.27 , 2001. Hewasa 
senlorwarde n ofSt.John's 
Epi,cop alChurch .Avete ranand 
POWofWorldWarll. he had bee n 
prlnclpalofTurbev llle Elementary 
School. t;mpe rson nel directoro f 
theSo uth SostonWest ingho use 
plantandflrstdlrectorof 
deve lopmemforHamp to nRoads 
Ac-demyinNewportNews . He also 
wastheret liedownerandope rato, 
of Hankins furn iture House 
1949/GilbertG.H enley,R,of 
Rlchmond.va .. Feb.18.2000.Hewas 
presidentandow neroftheParis 
ShadeSho ppeformorethant hree 
decades.Hewasa llfemem l>e,ofth e 
RichmondOptimis t Cluban d act ive 
intheRichmondHomefo rSoys 










r95ofW.G. c a, rington,B, ofRocky 
Mount,N .C..March 19,1999.Hewas 
, ret ired salesman 
1950/)es se 8, HallJ1,,R,ofRlchmond, 
Va .. Nov.16.2001.He waspresid emo f 
RichmondBlockCo . l>efore 
becomlngCEDofth e Home Bullders 
AssociationofV irgini~.He wasan 
honor,rylifememl>eroft he HMV. 
19760utstand lngAssoclateM ember 
of HMVandco-fo underoltheHMV 
Educational Scholarship Foundation 
He serv,,riontheboa rdofdlrectorsof 
1heRichmondBa lle1and 1heBOys 
andGirlsClubso f Richmond 
1950/lou lsA. Schum annJr. , B,of 
Richmond,Va.Dct.11.lOOl.H e was 
a retiredNavyre servist whoserved 
onact l11e du1yd urlngWor ldWa rll. 
a ndaretir ed employeeofth e C&P 
Telephone Co 
i,,so/Wa~ J.Wlnstud ,R,oftillao. 
va .. Dec.3.1001.Hewasascl>ool 
principalinU llao.Hamptonand 
Bostori.AfterservlngastheU.S.Army's 
direa oroleducation in Eu~.he 












Virginia,wherehe wa,aninstru ctora t 
Northuml>e~andHighS<hoolfor 
offredericksburg,Va .. Oct. 17.1999. morethan 15years. 
1951/Davl dM ta dcBc rcaw,R, of 
Albuquerque,N .M.,Moy5,1999 
1951/ GusA. Condo s, 8, ofCh lc.go, 
lll.,March21, 1994 
1951fEdwa rdS.W hitlockJr.,8, of 
RichmondandSand bridge,Va 
Oct. 27,1999.Heservedl n theU.S. 
Navyandwasret iredfromAl lied 
Signol AftermarketG roupaszone 
sa les mana ger 
1951/[arleF.Worley,8,of 
Williamsburg.Va .. 00.6.2001 .Heflew 
lorUnitedAlrlinesfor35yearsbefore 
retiring.HewasaMasonar.dfounded 
theEagleschap teroftheV irginia 
AeronauticalHlstorkalSociety. 
1951/RaymondLB, cc de nJr. ,8,of 
Virginia8e-c h. Va.,Marc h 15,1999 
Hew-smo nageroftheNorlolk 
office ofMutualofNewYor k lifr 
msuramecompa ny 
19$l/C .GuyC ampbelt Jr.,R,of 
Richmond,Va .. Feb.16.1999.Hewasa 
superviso rfortheU.S.Posta lService 
1951/Wi lllamF.H erget , R,of 
Durham,N.C .. Septe mbe,26, 1998 
Hewasaconsu ltantwithRadian 
lntern•tion•ICorp 
1'5J/EdwardM .Blechman,B, ol 
Yorl<town,Va.,Sept .15,2000.He 
managedach ildren'sspecia ltyshop 
11Sl/'WllllamF. Burl<ley,R,ofElktoo, 











195,l,/)ackJ .Turansy, 8,ofR lchmond, 
195'/Merle AnnSny<lerC.,rpenter,W, 
ofS-prlngHeld,va .. Aug.3,2001.She 
spent2 1yearsasaguidancecou nselor 
at WestSpringfieldHighSchool 
1957/fht Rev. Chatllt H, Bradlt y,R, 
ofSandston,va .. Aug.3,1997.He 
waspasto ro/Ant ioch 6.aptist 
Church for4oyeor,andalifelong 
member of the church . 
1958/HaroldH. Gammon,8, of 
cro , ier,Va.,May27,1999.Hew•sa 
retiredReynoldsMetalCo.emp loyee 






1959/MalcolmLte Murrill,G, of 
Richmond. Va,Dec.29.1999. Hewas 
onassocioteprofesso remer itusof 
math ema1icalsc iencesa 1Virgini• 
Commonwea lth University. 
•959/Rlchard D~sh er, 8,offairfax. 
va .. July15,1997 
196<:I/RichudL.Adams,8, ol 
Richmond,Va., Jon.8,1998.Hehad 
workedasdir ectorolemp lo_yee 
be nefitsforRey noldsMeta lsCo 
1960/RlchardR.Cros e, 8,ofHilton 
Head tsland.S .C., Aug.26.,1996 
1960/WilliamD.Sew.ard, R,of 
Glouceste r,Va.,March7,2001.Hewas 
directorole ngineeringsu pportfo r 
RaythNin E-SystemsinfallsChurch 
before hisret irement 
11'0/Marycat herine Waddt ll,W, 
ofRlchmond.Va .. Nov.30,2001.Her 
careerasat eache<ofp<ano.o,g;,na nd 
Celticharpspanned50years.Shewas 
actil'ei n musicorga niiatlonsand 
servedaspreside nto f boththe 
women"sguildo f theR lchmond 
Sympllonyar.dtheRichmo r.dchapter 
Va .. May 18, 2001. He was a U.S ol theAmericanGu ildofOrganists 
Marine Corps veteran ol World War II She was the full·t imeorgan lstat 
ondamemberofthe Amerlcan St.Malthew'sEpiscopalC hurchar.d 
LegionPos1125 lama t other churches inRi<:hmor.d 
r954JDon aldLee Eun,,R, of 1961/LfnwoodD , Hogge,R,of 
Mechanicsoi lle.Vo., Dec.8 , 2000 . Powhatan,va.,No, . 6,1996.Hehad 
Hewas,etiredfromtheVirginia workedfo r theSmallBusiness 
Depa rtmentofl ransp-ort-tionan d Admini5trot iona ndwasret lted 
amemberanddeacona1Adven1 fromHogge&Assoc iates 
ChtlstianChurc h 19UfEdw ardN . Dd0m ,G, 
19S.f/Wllliam8.H arri, on,R and Richmond,Va .,feb.5,2000.He 
G''4, o/Richmond.Va.,Sept.l5. retlredfromPhi lipMorrisUSA. 
2001.Hetau ghteconom icsat 1j63/NancyC.P ag,, Hudson-Hall,W, 
VirginiaCommonwealthU niversity ofMid lothian,Va,,Oct.14,200 1.She 
from19nunt ilheret iredin 1996.He ta ughtfor25yea rsinHenricoand 
w-sav isillngprofessoroleconomics Chesterf ieldcount ies• ndservedas 
inthe8ostonun i~rsityove rseas orpn istotMonak inEplscopal 
program inGermanyandatthe Chu!ch,Grace!:piscopalChurchin 
MlddleEastTechnlcalUnlve,sity, Goochlandand 5t. l uke's Episcopal 
Ankara.Turkey.Hea lsowasav isiting ChurchinPowhatan.Shewasa lsoa 
andwasanacti,e memberof 
Westhampton6.ap tist Church.She 
enjo_ye<Jmusicandparticipated ina 
numbetofchoralg rou1>5 
1966/DavidM . Brydon, R,of 
London,E ngland,Se pt. 18. 1998 
1966/MJchae lM , fehl,RandG'71, 
of Richmond,Va.,N ov.15,2001.He 
reti redasd irecto rotwecia l 
educalionforHa noverCounty.Va .. 
schools.Heha d previouslyw orked 
asdirectoro lm entalretardatio n 
child rena ndyouthse rvlcesforth e 
Vlrgin laOepar t memofEdu cation 
1967/George KevorkianSr.,GB ,o l 
De ltavHle,Va.,Sept.18 ,2001.He 
ser,edfouryearsi n t heNavy an d 
ta ughta!No rthernVirgin ia 
Commun ityCo llegea ndGeorge 
Masonuniversity .He alsotraveled 
andtaughtinGerma ny,Ukra ine, 
Armenia and Jordan 
1969/Jacqu e linr •ge Allen.R ,of 
Scomb urg,Va.,Ap rill0,200 1.He 
wasretiredfromflrstand 
Mercha ntsNationa l Bankandha d 
beenastaftse rgeantintheU.S.,.,i r 
1970/George E.Belllll,8. o/S ilver 
Spring,M d.,Oct.10,1998 
197ofLaverneA .80sch en, B,of 
Richmond , Va .. No, .14,1996.He 
hadwo rkedi n reales tate. 
1974/fyler T.Wag ner, C,of 
Rithmond.va .. Septembe, 1997. 
1976/CharltsR . HunsickerJr.,R, of 
Richmond . Va .. June7,200 1.Hewas 
athle tic directoratCal lawayHlg h 
Schoolandhadbee ni nvolvedon 
1he nation all evelwi th Campus 
Crnsadefor Christandt he 
FellowshipofChrlstlan,.,th letes 
1978/MaryGr •yBallinger,G, ol 
Valenc ia.Ca lif..Dec.6,1995 .She 
receivedaP h.D. fromlndlana 
Uni.ersityofrennsylvaniaandwas 
direct o,ofw ritingat th eUn iversity 
of Charleston 
r978/Al1nLGold t n,R andG'8 1,ol 




1981/MichaelStrvid io,R, of 
Monmouth,N.J.,Ap rll 19.2001.He 
wasproj ectmanagerwith 
Precision Environme ntal& 
Remediation 
1985/WilliamT.Carrington,G, ol 
Brownsburg.Va .. Aug.17,1997.He 
seovedasteacherarodchalrmanof the 
histo,ydepartmema t St.Christophe(s 
Schoolformoreth an20yearsandw•s 
hea-dmasterofGrymesMemor~I 
professor ineco nomicsw ithl'Ecol e voluntee,orga nis1inbothth e men·s SchoolinOrange,va.fOrmoretha n 
Superleu,edeCo mme,celn andwomen ·scorre ctionalcenterso f 30,ummers,heservedas directorof 
Marseille, France. He autho red two Powhotan County C.mpMont Shenar.do. h in Millboro 
booksand dozemo f •rticles 1964/(harlesH .Hartlson ,R,of Sprlngs,va. 
1955/NlelsS. Thomasson , B,of Richmond,Va .. July18,2001. He owned 1989/Gregory K. Wan, B,of 
Retdville,Va .. Jan.20,2000.Hewas hisownbusi nessprogramming Knoxville,Tenn.,Ju ly25,200 1.He 
selfemplo_ye<Jondanavidf isherman computersfo,sma llbuslnes ses hadbe enap,o ducer loralocal 
Hisfrate,na laffiliationsinclu.ded 1965/AnneRo .. PoindextHC • rter . cab le chan nel in Knoxville 
W, of Richmond, Va., Nov. 9, 2001. She 2~ avid Lang 8.arek, AR, of New 
workedformorethan<5yearsfo r1he York,N.Y.,Dec.25,2001.Astu dent. 
VirginiaEmploymentCommiss ion he wasamem~rofthesop homore 
classa nd Kap paSigmafra ternity 
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VANTAGE troINT~--------, 
Challenging our comfort level: 
A rector's thoughts on the 
evolution of a university 
I arri\•ed at the University of Richmond teaching and developing their durnc-
in 195 ! from :1 rural area and a rers as they h;we done since the 
U;1plist honw. This was true for many school's found ing. \Vo::: continue 10 
other students 1:vho enrolled in seek studentc, who w;inc to grow, ;ind 
facu lty dedicated to helping each 
generat ion of students 10 learn and 
from a mold themsdves as individuals. \Ve 
remain willing to challenge our 
comfort level, so that the UniYersity 
By Robert L. Burrus Jr., R'55 
A m,rnb'< of th, Univm ity'S Soard ol Tru1m1 sina, 
1993,Burrusrnm,ntlyservesasr,ctor . Hewas i rnemb,r 
oftheSo.rdofA>1ociJ(e1from1981(0199J.strvlng 
louryearsaschairrnan.Agraduateo f DuUUniver,ity 
LiwSchool,Burruslsch, irman,n dp.rtnero ti helaw 
firmMcGuirrnood1 
pmvid e the hest educa tion possible to 
the students \Ve attract. The tactics 
required to do this may vary from those 
of the 1950s, but the goal is the same 
can succeed with its mission. Richmond is fortunate to have had 
Against this background, the Board Claiborne Robins :md now llob 
On many occasions since gradua-
of Trustees adopted a 10-year strategic Jepson and others, supporrers who 
plan on May 12, 2000 . Richmond believe in academic excellence at a 
tion I have thought: I Richmond 
In spite strong 
rull llie truth is - our 
University mus! change to c,urvive 
Just as each of us in the Class of 1955 
has matured and is different. higher 
education has changed en . :n more so 
with the great of knO\vl-
edge sinct: we school 
Of course, our own slate of 
has changed dramatically 
areas h:ffe become suburbs, and 
allow us to signifi-
cantly to higher education in the 
future. I applaud the many contribu -
tors ro this plan who had the vision 
and courage to challenge our very 
comfortable 
This 
env iro nment. ,vhich we kno\v as a 
small school. We have also been 
fortunate to have had a long line of 
capab le presidents. Each has had 
unique strengths an d each has 
defined the most important needs of 
the in.stirution in the time of his 
leadership. In addition, our presidents 
have remained with the University for 
longe r than the national average of 
presidential tenures , and this has 
contributed greatly to Richmond's 
achievem e nts 
As the University continues to 
"Our strategic plan 
can be viewed as a 
continuation of 
what the University 
has done so well 
since its beginning 
- to provide the 
best education 
possible to the 
students we 
attract." 
education: the need to 
contmue To attract 
talented students and 
It evolve, I encourage everyone who 
cares about it to embrace the collegial 
exchange of ideas and support our 
historic values. \'Ve ead1 have our own 
memories of what this instinition 
meant to us; I hope you will join me in 
niche our alm:1 mater 
M:Tved wdl for so many 
faculty; the opportunity to 
integrate specia lized fields 
in a small university 
environment: a \Villing-
ness to adapt to learning 
honoring these memories, by \vorking 
together 10 make Richmond an even 
institution for future genera -
as alumni from earlier eras 
make the Universi ty the 
wonderful we remember 
L'Xpcricnces that are so much a parl of from 
the technological change: and • 
mon: forward to meet Cbiborne acknowledgement of the demographic 
Hobins· ch:1llenge of being among the diversity taking place in the Uni ted 
finest small prh·:nc universities in the Stales 
n:1tion. Fo11un:itd y. our historic v:1lues This pLm can be viewed as a 
rem:1in The same. The llnivers ity :ind ccmtinuat ion of what the University has 
its f:icuhy engage our students. done so well since its beginning~ to 
48 5pri"g.,oo, 
through scholarship assistance. Please help us 
meet our $2.3 million goal by June 30, 2002. 
Annual Fund Office 
1-soo-480•4774 ext. 3 
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